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Dcar Colleagues.

On behalf of thc Chinc\e Trarel Medicinc Association, it is my Sreat

plcasurc to welcome you to lhe Second Asia Pacific Trrvel Hcrlth

Congress in TaiPei. Thc Congress is a \aluablc oppoauDit] Iin specirllists

all over the world to meet and share thei knowledgc.

Qurlity travel wilh proper diet. exercise. and diseare prevcntion is an

increasingly importxnl issue in lhc 2lst cenlury. Thc grcwing concem

rhout lrrvel herlth and travel medicinc is a nalural consequence oflhe

increasing licquenc) of travcl in lhc modern world. This four_day

Coigress will provide a unique opportunity for sPecixiisls in the field. as wcll as genernl

prirclitioners. pcdiariciilns, and family doctors. to Pal1iciPatc activcly in scssions which will offer

statc ofthe-afl reviews anclupdales on topics ofkey importrnce to travel Inedicine You will lind

lhe congress very re\',ardirg.

The Asia-Paci6c Society ofTruvel Mcdicinc has bcen rcorganized shotly beforc this coDgress'

Participants oi the congress arc aulomlticalll lnembers ofthe Socicty With this reorganiTation'

wc hopc 1() pronrcte more activc invol\emenl tl om our members and to enrble the Society to play

a more prominenl rolc in educrting thc public on issues related 1o ravel ncdicinc'

I would like to take this opporLunity to thank Tripei Cily Golemment nd the International Society

ol Travel Medicine tbr their slrPpo( ol the Congress Without their supporl this Congress could

In July. you will enjo) the charm ol-summcr in Taipei A Yaricly of lours will allow you to

experience the dch culture and beauliful sccnery ol Tniw.ln Thc hospitality of the people of

Triwan is sure lo impre\s )ou. t *ish you a uonderlul stay.

/,^X -t1"", .il'"1,

Ying-Hua Shieh. M.D.. PhD

Chairpclxon

Second Asia-Paciflc Tra\el Health Congress

E



Pmf. Michet Re!
President ISTM, France

1 anr dclighted to congra(ulate Dr Yilg-Hua Shich .rnd his colleagres lbr having orgarised in

Taipei the 2nd Asia-Pacific Travcl Herlth Con!iress nnd ExhibilioD

Men always tlavcllccl in thc past. But lhcy rre row travcllinB morc arld Dlorc ofte[ l-rstcr and

l'astcr. hrthcr and I rthcr. The AsiIl Pacilic regioD is both facing an i creasing nunrber of

travellcrs going Io other countries and contillcnts. and hostilg a huge nunrbeI ol foreign

visitolls. So Taipei. afler Hong Kong. is a Pelteclly aPpropriate placc to the vcnue of lhis 2nd

Conference.

I highly appreci.rled that the proposed scientilic programme of this Ineeting look into

consideration lhe enlarging scope of the travel medicine. targeting the health protection of

any kind of travellels. tourisis, occlrpational tr.rvellcls and migrants'

I am honoured and pleased to be invited to represent the Internat;onzrl Society of Travel

Medicine in th;s 2nd APTH Congrcss. I am sure that this Conference $ill be of greai inierest

and lery successful -..

Dr Chartes D. Ericsson

P rc side nt - Ele c te d, 1 nte mat io nal of Trav e I M e d ic ine So c i e ty
USA

I wish to congmtulate the Asia-Prcilic Tr^vel Hcalth Associfltion

lb. organizing such an inlporttlnt and successful mccting in Taipei'

Taiwan. The intcrnatioznal society of lrrvcl mediciDe Iooks to

AP'IHA to kcep the interes! in ttavel mcdicirre alivc ind wcll in lhc

AsiaD Pacific Therter. ISTM hopcs lo grow ond have slrong

rcpresentalion And cventually lcadership from this region. A strong

APTHA neans a strong ISTM. Through thc fine effolts ol Dr' Shieh

and his colleagues, who have orgtnized such an excellent mecting.

rhc mis\ions ofbothAPTHAand ISTM have beer scrved wcll. Know

that ISTM will do everyfiing it can lo help gDarantee thc conlinued succcss of APTHA nrccting'

E



Dr Anthony Gherardin
Traveuers Medical & Vaccination Centre

Australia

Congratulations to the Chinese Travel Medicine Association on ihe

special occasion ofthe Second Asia-Pac ific Travel Health Congress.

This marks a significanl event in the development ofTlavel Medicine

in our region and a great oppo unity to share our experience and

broaden our knowledge.

Dx Bob Kass
Chief Executive Officer

Tratellert' Medical and Vaccination Centre (TMVC) Group
Australin

Travel medicine is an evolving medical specialty area. Contributions from Organisatjons

such as lhe Asia Pacific Society ofTravel Medicine (ASTM) and the International Society of
Travel Medicine (ISTM) have enabled Travel Medicine to gain the international recognilion

it deserves today-

I congmtulate Congress Chdrman, Dr.Ying-Hua Shieh and the organising committee of the

Second Asia Pacific Travel Health Congress for their contribution to Travel Medicine as we

move towards the year 2000.

Dr Santanu Chatterjee
Consuhant Physician (Tropical Medicine )

lndio

Travel and tourism are integral to our life today. Being closely

interlinked, our concerns for heallhy and safe travel are unive$al .

The Asia Pacilic region is witnessing a maior boom in tmvel today

with Taiwan increasingly playing an important role. lt is thus

appropdale that the Chinese Association ofTravel Medicine has taken

the initiative to organise this Congress in 1998.

The Orgainising Committee has devoted much time and thought in
planning this event and put together an innovative programme for all
participants. I am confident that this meeting, which bdngs together

eminent ftavel experts from all over the wor]d, will cont bute to fruitlul exchange of ideas

and thus ensure a bette. understanding of t.avel health issues in this region.

I congralolate the Conmittee for their rremendous efforts and wish APTH 1998 all success.

il....".



Dr Hadi M. Abednego

Director Genrcal. oI CDC & EH,

Ministry of Health, Relttrblic of htdonesia

On behalfofthc Govemmcnt of lndonesia and Indonesian puticipants'

I would like to express nly best regards to the organizing conrmittee

and all participants of this congrcss

The developments in nansporlati(nr dnd telecomunicalioD technology

will lcad to increasing tourisn in the l'uture Thcsc developmen(s

can have negalive impacts on the hcalth ol tralellers. I hopc this

m€e(inB will be very successl'ul to develop and enhanced the conccpt

of heallhy and qualily travel which include travel related diseasc

prercntion and its prograus as well. I do believe that lravel heallh will be a key health issue

in the 2l st century.

Finally.I'm pleased to emphnsize that the Indonesian Travel Health Association which was

established recently wilt be happy to host the next Asia Pacific Travel Heald Congress'

Dt Stepltett A. Berger
Di rcctor, Geograp hit M edic ine

Tel Avit, Sourusxt\ nledical Center
Israel

I wish to thank the comnrittcc and palliculaLly tlr' YiDS-Hua Shieh

fol their hard work and enthusiasnl in olganizing this imPortant

con8ress. They arc to be congratulslcd tin hosling this distinguished

group of illtematio[al cxperts in such a bcautiful setting'

...'...,G



Dr: Eli Schrwtrtz
Ce n te r _lb r Geo graphica I M edicitl?

I:trnel

We werc satisficd to ielrn that rn Asia-Pacillc Travel Healrh Corgrcss

is bcing olgaDizcd in T ipei. We conrplinrent yor on choosing such ir

beaulilll aDd breflthtaking scttl nL.

Thc consttnl risc o[ thc nunrber of pcoplcs lritvellinc fdrIld lhc \r,orld

today. cmphasizer lhe rreed ar)d will bring tr) iu11hcr dcvclopDtcut ol'

travel Nedicine. Ir has bccll l0 years siucc lllc cstllrishnrent of the

Internarional Socicly ot Trrvel Mcdicine. llr the past few ycars. thcrc

hils beeD a collaborarion oi lhe travel herlrh prolcssioDills in the Asia u1

Pacific area and $'c colrrrend you on rhis irili.rrive. Beyond rhe

general lopics. \\e.an farthcr understand the spccial problems ofrhe resion.

Wishing us a \er\ suceessful Corrgrcss.

Tai$an. a cLruntr\ $hich has suffcrcd liom rropical diseascs and has overcolne rhen. is rhc

perlect place lor holding lhe Asia-Pacific Travel Heallh Congress.

Dt Mikir) KiDuta
lnstitute oJ Metlical Scietlce. Uni\'?rsi| oJ Tox,\o

This tinrc tar nlore Japancse paiticipants arc cxpcctcd to l1end th n

has cvcr bccn recorded in the prcyious inte[nation l confclcDccs

rel ted k) lrx\,el nredicinc. This $ill g|eatly flcilitatc olganizing the

hcallh pro,cssion.ls iD our country who hllvc alrcLtdy been engagcd

iD providing travel health adviscs. and even pro|lotc thc cslablishDteDt

ofaJapancsc donlcstic lssociation oflravcl mcdicine iD d Dear tutule.

T aIr al.o con[r(l(nr rhJl'h:\.,]ngre\s q rll !r\c lll ,\t u\ Jeel
srlislactioD. con\idering highly advanced trtivel lnedicine of this
counny aDd also lhc characleristic liiendly hospjtaliry ofChiiese people

of ,.lmi hle hisrrn i. rgdirion

il

$ith the backsroun.L



Professor Xu Hua

Vice Plesident, Chinese Society ofTravel Health
PR China

CoDgratulations with tl grcat Congress. I wish 1br much socccss in

thc developing lravel medicine and Promoting exchange betwccD

colleagucs ofboth banks of the strtlit.

Dr Lilya Zl,yagina
Ukraine

It is my great pleasure and honor to be member of the Sccond Asia Pacific Congress ofTravel

Medicine. I represent the Instilute of Marilime Medicine which located in Odess' 'nd 
is

working under Ieaderuhip of academician Lobenko A.A

Maritime medicine is interdisciplinary field and connects with diflerent nledicimc branch

like tmvel. occupational health... simultaneously.

AIt this ficlds promole the developmenl of comprehcnsive health ser!iccs. the prc\enlion

an<l contlol diseascs, rhe improvemcnt of envilonmeDlal conditions. lh€ develolnenr of

biomedical and herllh services rese^rch and planning and implclDent tion health programs

Progrcss towards bctter hetllh thlough coopclation in srlch ll]attcrt as establishing

imternational standards, lbrmulating environmenlal hcallh criteria.

Now large value lhe protcclion of heallh of movillg population all o!'er thc wodd is given

There are many travcl clillics around the world.

Such prevalence of specializeal mcdical eslablishments lestifies thal lhe medical maintenance

of the moving population has not only state but also internalional valuc.

..."..E
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Saturday, July 11

Auditorium, 2"d Floor

09:00 -10:00 Opening Ceremony

Director General,

Department of Health, Executive Yuan

Mayor of Taipei City

Dr. C. Steven Chan

(EritH.*fr)

Mr. Shui-Bian Chen
(ri+B -F E)

President of International Society of Prof. Michel Rey

Travel Medicine (Fraoce)

ChairpeBon of Organizing Committee, Prof.Yirg-Hua Shieh

Second Asia-Pacilic Travel Health CoDgress r "fl,a t If ? k r

E.......



Auditorium, 2'd Floor

l5:00 - 17:30 Pre-Congress(Workshop) Panel Discussion

How to approach the entry of Taiwan into the WHO
Chairpersons: Legislator Fu-Hsiung Hseng (it €'4_l{;

Legislator Chi-Chang Huns (X+ B a+)

Introducer:

Panelists:

Prof. M. Manuel Carballo (Switzerland)

Legislator Chi Mai Chen

Prof. Dah-Kuen Shieh

Depafiment ofHealth
Dr. Jeff Tsai

Taipei Bureau of Health

Dr. Shiing-Jer Twu

Prof. Ying-Hua. Shieh

(R+€a+)
(Airre&&)

, (**,iai'l+;

(;hes.6E)

(#;,4+n+F)

Mr. Aldrew L.Y. Hsia ( E.a;;l E)

MinistD, of Foreign Affairs

Department of Intern ational Organizations

Chairperson of Organizing Commiftee,

Secord Asia Pacific Travel Health Congrcss

EI



Saturday, July 11

Auditorium, 2''r Floor

l0: 30 - 12100 Plenary Session ( I )
Chairpersons:Prof. Wci-.lao Chcn ([d t-.8 03.1i &)

Prof. Ying"Hus Shieh ('dl,&+rE+&)

10i30 - l2:00 Travel Health Managcmcnt. TreDds and Future

Prof. Michcl Rey (Frnnce)

Auditorium, 2"d Floor

l3:30 - I6:50 Plenary S€ssion ( II )

Chairpersons:Prof. 66un-ttung Hu( *,{ 1{ la }i F)
Dr. Tyrone Wang ( a'*f*E &)

l3:30 - l1:20 A Review ofTropical Skin Diseases in the Rerurning Traveller

Prof. Jay S. Keysione (Canada) ,1 "L,{,'h f h,'? -
Diseases, Including HIV
Prof. Manuel Carballo (Switzerland)

-ful
,l/

15:40 - l6:50 Strategies and Futlrre Options for Mala a Prcphylaxis

t /Prol. Robcfl sretrcn{s*rrfrtrnllr 8v -, 1'.trL)'r
q(,' .hJh/... j1-!.!r!y.- ,*r,.\.q(. ../.r:,.{tr:.:..,.1/,."}{,.4.:,-,,o _
) -r""tr*'*r.- no,

/,ut

15:10 - l5i+0 Coffee Break . I l:1
i-t- S,th- t' -

d.,- ij.
Vpf - ta.
ha4-.- {t

l0:20- ll:10 TravelSafety inTaiwan- Derlguc Ftvcr,l.brcign Labor and Occupational Heahh

Dr.Shiing-JerT\u,+&{{At,' Jlr^t - t ("d-rd
II:10.- 12:00 Hisliocylosis X and Air Travel : Hairy Canaries Can - And Do I Fly

Dr. Albert F- De Frey (South Africa)

l0:20 - l2:00 Country Report ( I )

Chairpersons:Dr. Louis Lorlan (Switzerland)

Dr. Eng-Rin Chrn (t1*,S i{i$l**,t
Ori

8...

ttsi {, I -Ap /o rr)



Meeting Room 403

l3:30 - 16:30 Country Report ( II )
Chairpersons: Prof. Michel Rey (France)

Dr. Steve GN Chang (r&ltSs. #rg+)

l3:l(l - l.l:20 Cu nr) Repofl - Au:lrxlr:r
Dr'. Anrhony cherudin (Auslralia)

14120 - l5: l0 How k) Pliori?c Tldveller's [n]ntunizations whcn thcy {re NuDterous or the

Truvcllcr Shorl of Timc?

Dr. Donillique Tessicr (Canada)

l5:10 - 15i40 Coffee Brcak

15:40 - l6:30 Role ofDairy Producrs in thePrcvenrion or Trcarment of Trayellers' Diarhoea
Dr. Harsharnjit S Gill ( Ncw Zeahnd)

Meeting Room 406

10:15 - I2:00 Symposium(I)
Chairpersons : Dr. Bradley A. Connor (U.S.A.)

Prof. Dah-Kuen Shieh (:iS irg&E)

l0:15 - l0:50 Healthy Travel and Chinese Herbs

. 
Prof. Ling-Ling Yang (tA+4-4F)

l0:50 - I l:25 Cardiovascullr Diseasc in Travel
Prof. Philip Yu An Ding (T 1*4iE)

lli25 - l2:00 Jet Lag in Trrrvel

Prof. Ching-Yu Chen (li*.4rh&lt)

Meeting Room 406

13r30 - l7:20 Symposium (II )
Chairpersons: Dr. Albert F. D€ Frey (South Africa)

Prof. Meng-Chih Lee(+ Arf,&i{)

I3:30 - l:t:20 Travelling with a Heafl Disease

Dr. Walter Pasini (Italy)

.......rE



14:20 - 15:10 Travel and Allergic Diseases

Prof. Bor-Lucn Chiang ( i.r'16'16*tll )

15:10 - 15:40 Coffee Break

l5:40 - 16:30 Trcnds in Injury Mortality amohg Adolescents in Taiwan, | 965- I 994

Dr. Chung-Hsuch Ln ( E,+#Srf )

l6;30 - l7:20 The Health Care Ovcrvicw olOverseas Studcnrs

Mr. Chao-Hsiang Chiu (rF+,ii* SI)

Meeting Room l00l

l0:10 - l2:10 Satcllite Symposium ( I )
&it 6,,+ ,n € 16 + rf ;+ S
The Development of Travel Medicine on B()th Sides of
th€ Taiwan Strait
Chairperson: Prof- Ying-Hua Shieh ( 4tr&.+rq E & )

Dr. Shih-Ching Chen ( l*,& 4 fr'.+ F)
Dr. steve cN Chane ( lFlt S H #4 +)

I0:30 - 10:50 Recent Development ofTravcl Health Care in Taiwan
Prof. YinB Hua Shieh (;$it&.+4+F)
Dr. re-Chins SL, ("6.4€-E $ +)

10:50 - I I : l0 The Establishment and Industrial Adminislrution of Travel Healrh Care

CIinic of PR China

Dr. Changling Dong (E&4AfAA&)

I l:10 - | l:30 The Development ofTrnvel Medicine in China
Dr. Shcnghua Pu t.l)iBf B'lrl't&.)

I I:30 - I l:50 The Tour Physical Filnelis Scathe and Precaution in Fujan Provincc

Dr. Pochien Yang 1i&/6iit6 &)

I l:50 - l2:10 Thc Travel Healthctrre Services tbr Adv.uced Ages

I)r. Hui Guo (rl.r$+ E )

E.......



Meeting Room 1001

ll:10 - l5:30 Satcllite Symposium (II)
Trarel Rescue Symposium .\EA Experience

chnirperson : Mr. Stcveo Liao (,4ri[3U3g.Jq)

ll::i0 - l.l:30 Krrowinc O!,ellseas Assistlncc Scr\]icc

Mr. slcrcn I-iro ( ,4 r1 iL 1']1 ?,I.rE )

llr.l0 - l5:-'i0 N,ledical (onsidera!iorr l'or Air EvircurtioD

Dr. Chrrles NCI (Holg Kon€!)

.....'.8



Sunday, July 12

Auditorium, 2"d Floor

08:30 - l2:00 Plenary Session ( III )
ChairpersonsrProf. Ming"Jer Shieh (* an rE X+4.,

Prof. Jung.Li Liao ( E * f'l ,{{C)

08:30 - 09:30 The Role ol Travel Clinic$ in the PreveDtion. Management. and

U/ 
09:30 - 10.30

Surveillance of Intectious Dise4ses

Dr. Doninique Tessier (Canrda)

International Travel Medicine Clinics

Dr. Bob Kass(Australir)

10:30 - I l:00 Coffee Break

I 1 :00 - I 2:00 Travelers' Diarrhea: Prevenlion and Treatment

Prof. Charles D.Ericsson (U.S.A.)

Auditorium, 2"d Floor

13:30 - l6:50 Plenary Session(Iy)
Chairpersons:P.of.Wan-Hsuen ChiaDg (r:rS *e&€)

Dr. Huan-Chen Chang (lFA,iABrE)
l3:30 - 14.20 Global Mobility and Migration:New Challenges for Travel Medicine

Dr Lorris l oui2n rSwitzerlandl

14:20 - l5:10 Travel Mdeicine rnd the Asia-Pacific Region

Dr. Anthony Gheratdin(Australia)

l5:10 - l5:40 Coffee Break

l5:40 - l6:50 Travel Medicine - Present and Future

Prol. Roberl Stellen (Switzed nd)

Meeting Room 403

08:30 - 12:00 Courtry Report ( III )
ChairpersonsrDr. Jay S. Keystone (Canada)

Prof. ThomaB Wen.Fu Lai (t{i16*i{)

08:30 - 09:30 The Development of Travel Health in Indonesia

Dr. Hadi Marjanto Abednego (IndoDesia)

r.......



09:30 - I0:30 Dysbaric Osteonecrosis of Migranr WorkcA in Taipei Subway
Construction Work
Dr. wins P. Chan (r*AlFil+t

10:30 - I l:00 Coffee Break

II:00- l2:00 Inlection nnd Dctcclion ofI)iscase aDtong lnlcrDirlion:rl passcngcrs l-ron)

Some Selected Countries, January I996-DcccDrber I997
Mr. wenfti I-in (+.1ilEff i.)

Meeting Room 403

l3:30 - l6:-10 Counary Rcport ( IV )
Chairpersons:Dr. Dominique Tessier (Canada)

Dr. Huey-Shin Cherg (*t!,8.ii f ,trgS)

l3:30 - 1,1:20 The Curr€nt Situation oflnf'ecrious Diseases in Japan

Dr. Mikilr Kimura (lapan)

1,1:20 - 15:10 Travel and Tropical Medicine in Ismel
Dr. Eli Schwartz (Israel)

15:10 - l5:40 Coffee Break

15:40 ' 16:-30 Country Report India

Dr. Snntaru Charte{ee (India)

Meeting Room 406

08:30 - I2:00 Symposium ( III )
Chai.persons:Dr. Mikio Kimura (Japan)

Dr. Hsiao-Chcn Chiu (rf A E4 + E)
Dr. Po-Chi Ho (.1"f $r-.S#rg+)

08:30 - 09:30 'fiavcl Inftctious Diseases

Dr. Cheng-Yi Liu (4lrLalrE+rq)

09130 - l0:30 Norificarion ofEpidcmic Illress
Dr. Trong-Neng Wu (*4ShEif i.)

10:30 - I l:00 Coflee Break

ll:00 ' 12:00 Urinary Tract Infecdon in Travel

Dr. Mins-Tsun Chen (r,-tEilt DaF)

.......8



Meeting Room 406

13:30 - 17:20 Symposium ( IV )

Chairp€rsons:Dr. Charles D. trricsson (U.S,A.)

Dr. Rong -Chi Chen (l$.*&lt f<)

l3:30 - I4:20 SrNey of [Irtcs!inal Parasitic hlections among Alicn Labourcrs

Prol. Wen-Cheng Chung tlE i,ti4(i(1

14r20 - l5:10 Health Guide ibr Womcn during Tra\relling

Dr. Yi-Yi Chicn ( &5 € r.t j:-/t)

t5:10 - l5:.10 ColTee Break

l5:,10 - l6:20 Sexually Transmiited Diseases

Dr. Ruey-Yi Lin (iirHf E&)

l6:20 - l6:50 Hi.roryoiHlV/AIDS rn lJi\ Jn

Prof. che-Yen crruane (ii if ,4 &&)

l6:50 - 17:20 Molecular Epidemiology ofHuman Ilnmunodeficiency Virus (HIV) in Taiwan

and its Implication in Travel Heahh

Prof. Y;-Mins A. Chen (Ef,iF,?tlt)

Meeting Room 1001

l3:I0 - 15:I0 Satellite Symposium (lll)
Travel Oral Heallh Symposium

Chairpersons:Dr. Che -Hua Yao (ttiE+4 + €)
Dr. Chin-Shun Chang ( rlijE,E rg + ik )

' Dr. Ming-Ching Tsen ( i9 EE,i+/t4ira)

l3: l0 - l3:40 Travel Oral Health and Tlavcl Oral Health Care Delivery Sysreni

Dr. Chin-Shun Chung (lF€/.419* r(l

l3:40 - l4:10 Common Oral Diseases during Travel

Dr. Hsin-Chung C hcn g( gF,B ,9. # ,f )

l4rl0 - l:l:40 Travelling as a Form of Recreation for Dentists

Dr. Huci-Mci Tsai (tr,8.iSff )

l4:,10 - l5:10 Be a Happy Dentist

Mr. Daye J.P. fuo tllt,tul2ffl

8....'..
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Meeting Room 1001

l5:30 - l7:30 Satellite Symposium (IV)
The Career of private practitioners in Taiwan
Chairperson : Legistator yoo.Hsing Linl*t*f f*,i.{1

I5:30 - l6:00 Resolving the problems of p v0te practice in Taiwan
Dr. Ju-Li Lee (+&i8]g+E)

l6:00 - 16:30 Sratcgic Plarming & lmproving the euality ofDoctorr,Life
Dr. Chuog-Huy Liaw (B#,*fa*&l

I6:30 - l7:00 The Leisure Lite of privare practitioners in Taiwan
Dr. Ing-Tsang Liaw (B+ff,E&)

l7:OO - 1'7130 Panel Disclrssion

l,aaa I 1,,'
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Monday July 13

Auditorium, 2"d Floor

0li:30 - I2:00 Plenary Session (V)
Chairp€rsons: Dr. Nai-Sar Wa g (-f Z:f;,,]q.)

Dr. Chcng-Yi l,iu (4,lrLr\r9+ f<)

013r30 - 09:30 Enlcrgcncy Care in thc SubcontineDt

Dr. Sonlanu Chateriee (lndir)

09:10 - l0:30 Tuvcl Sexual Behaviour and Risk lor HIV. HB and HC Irteciion
Prof. Anlhony J. Hedley (l:long Kong)

l0:30 - I l:00 Coffee Brerk

I I:00 - I2:00 Prclininary Hepatitis A Antibody Responses in a Cohort of Healthy A{iulrs
Who Receiyed Havrix Followed by Vaqta or Havrix 6-l2 Months Latcr
Dr Bmdley A. Connor (U.S.A.)

Auditorium, 2'd Floor

l3:30 - 16:30 Plenary Session (Vl )
Chairp€rsons: Dr. Kun-Kuang Wu (44JLry+i)

Dr. Chans-Hai Tsai (+&ii+Iri F )

I3:30 - 1.1:30 Gideon A Computer Program [or Infbrmarics. Teaching and Disease

Simulation in the Field of Travel Medicine
Prof. Stephcn A. Berger (Isracl)

l,l:30 - l5:30 Children Travel. Too

Prof. Karl Neumann (U.S.A.)

Meeting Room 403

0lt:30 - l2:00 Country Report ( V )
Chairpersons: Prof. Karl Ncumalrn (U.S.A.)

Dr. Chih-Chun Chang ( rFa + Fi I'i, 1q )

08:30 ' 09:30 Enterovirus InfcctioD in Inlnnrs and Childr.en

Dr. winnie Y ng ( ilirlii+)

09:10 ' l0:30 Tclemedicire in Nautical Tour-isnr

Dr. Nehojsa Nikolic ( Croatia)

I0:30 - I l:00 Coflee Break

8".....



11:00 - I2:00 Educating the Food Service Sector of the Tourism Industry: A Rationale fbr
the Prevention of Food and Wnterborne Illness in Tourists

Dr. Robyn Bushell (Austmlia)

Meeting Room 403

l3:30 - l5:30 Country Report ( VI )

Chairpersons : Dr, Ilob Kass (Australia)

Dr. Hsiu.Chen Lin(ii f H iEl

l3:30 - l,{:30 Enteroviarl Outbreak in Taiwan. 1998

Dr. Yhu,Chering HuanC (*J.,8\,66f )

Dr. Luau-Yin Chang ( i& * ri S ,f )

1.1:30 - l5:10 Risk of Dengue Fever in German Tourists to Asia

Dr. Hans D. Nothdrrft (Germany)

Meeting Room 406

08:30 - 12:00 Sympocium ( V)
Chairpersons : Dr. Stephen A. Berger (Israel)

Prof. Soul-Chin Chen (R+d]i,4tE)

08:30 - 09:10 Inflight Medical Illness dudng Commcrcial Air Travel

Dr. Chien-Yi Shih (,i6'l€-il+)

09:10 - 09:50 Potential Risk of Sexually Transmitted Diseases in Sexual Tourism

Prof. Han-sun Chians (E&,+4ii{)

09:50 - 10:30 Medicnl Resources on the Intemel

Prof. Yu-Chuan Li (+.{+*ttr{)

10:30 - I l$0 Co8ee Break

I l:00 - I l:50 Intemet Resources ofTravel Medicine

Dr. Shih-Tzu Tsai (Blt&i'11)

.."'..E



Meeting Room 406

I3:30 - I5:10 Symposium ( VI )

Chairpersons : Prof. A thony J. Hedlcy ( ltong Kong)

t,rof. Ling-I-ing llsich ( Al r+ rt Jt.tr.i )

l3:30 ' t.l:10 HeaclanclSpinirl CoILI ln.iuries i 'lravcl-Rcl led Trairic Accidcnrs and Fatls

I)r. Wcn-Tx (:hiu (rf i:it P,t Ji.I

ll:30 - l5:110 Trir\'cl \ur\ing Hcllth
Prof. Ching-M in Chcn t[*;if4t?t]tr

r.......



Closing Ceremony Monday, July L3

Auditorium, 2'd Floor

l5:30 - l6:00 Closing Ceremony

Professor

Univercity of Texas

Prof. Charles D. E csson

(usA)

Dr. Eng-Rin Chcn

(tiBftFt*€)

Prof. Ying-Hua Shieh

(;ff&+,g+F)

Deputy f)i.ector-Ceneft rl,

Dcpartment of Heaith. ExccLtlive Yuan

Chairpcrson oI Organizing Comlnittee,

Second Asia-Pacific Travel Health Congrcss

.....'.E



Welcome Party

Date & Time: 18:30 -20:30, ,lul! 10, 199!t

Place: Ciry Hall Bd q et Hall oJ Tuipai Cit! Goyennrunt

All registrants and guests are welcomc 10 joiD the e)aborate cocktail reception with
entertainmenr for a festivc and relaxing eveDirrg.

Farewell Partv

Date & Time: 19:00 -21:00, Julf 12, 1998

Pbce: Grand Hlatt Taipei

The congress banquet. a highlight of the Congress, fcalures Chinese gourmet lbod and

enlerlainmenL for rcpisrcrcd drlegires ind rc.,'nrpanying Iersons.

Congress Tour

l:aipei Citf Tour

Date: lulJ 11, 1998

Meeting place: Fist Floor, Taipei CiD Gowrnnent Buiding
Departure: 13:30

Duration: 4 ho ts
To r cost: Free oJcharge

8....."



r.'oaie:'tuty 12, iigd' .. ,.. :t:i:.:

Taste of Chinese Tea
ltleeting pkk c: HoteI Lobbr

(Near k(eption lesk)

DeFt rt": l.l:-'lA

Duk i.rt:5 hours

lbut.'os!: l/Sg.l2

Grandcrvstal Tour
Meetittg ltla< e : H ote I Inbbt

Taipei Night Tour

f . itt$t$;:il:i tffiyt!,ii,' ;1 i:!fu ! illllifuk
Adventure Night
Meetiry place: Hotel Lobbj

(Near rcLeption desk)

Deparrure:18:00

Durutiotr:3 houts

To r co:!:US$18

Post Congress Tour (TWo days)

L Jrrbr' t4-15; 1998,l,l: rt :' i ,';1,,:

Taroko Gorge & East Coast Tour
14 ee t i n g plat e : H ote I l-obb1

(Ne0, rc!?ptio detk)

DeNrrturc:06:20

Dututiut:2 du\s

Tou cost: US$215

(Near rcceptidt d?rk)

Dcla ut?: 08:.10

'lbrr.'on: US$48

Shopping Night
Meeting place: Hotel lnbb\

(Neat rccqtion desk)

Departure: l8:00

Tour cost:t1SS48

E



Conference Yenue
Auditol ium. 'faipei Cily Covernment

Official Language
English is the ollicial lxnguage ot' this con[crcnce.

Exhibition
Travel Health Exhibition will bc held in the Iotrby ol Taipei Ciry covernnrent Building ou

Iuly 10. l3:30-17:00 nnd.lulyll-13 08r30 - l7r(XJ

Registration & Information Desk
lDformirtion on lhe social plogram and optional tours cirn bc obrained lioln rhe Conference

Tour & Intbrnlarion D!sk.

Tbc office hr-rurs ale:
July l0 (Fri.) ll:10 - 17:00
July ll-12(SaI. Sun.) 0ll:00- 17:30
July 13 (Mon.) 08i00 17:30

Secretariat / Slide Preview Room
The Secretarial is siluated in Room 301. 3F Soulheast Area. Departmcnr of Healrh. and is

open on 7/10. 1l:30-17:00 and 7/Il 7/13.08:00-17:30 during rhe Congress- Speakers who

need secreaarial services may proceed to this rooln for help. Equipment including slide
projec(ors will be avrilable for speakels to rehearse presentations and preview slides.

Food & Beverage
Ali coffee/tea breaks are included in the registration fee. Hot and cold drinks will be served

t$ice daily in lhe bbby of the 2nd floor snd cach meeting room.

Name Badge
Please wear your name badge during th€ Congress as it allows access to the complimentffy
social and scicnlific progrnms. In case you misplice your badge. you can obtain a replacemenl

I c()\l l'r,rn the Secrctrriat.
The badgcs are Categorized us fbllowl
Bluc Color
BIuc Color with Red Dor
Pink Color
GrceD Col(n'
Yellow Color
Yellow Color wilh Bluc Dot

Tlansportation

-ParticipaDt
-AccolnpaDy Pell\on
-lnvited Speaker. Chairyc$on. Orlanizing Comnittee
-Sr ll
-Exhibitor
-Reporter

Taxi in Taipei is both convenient and incxpcnsive, the liu e is NT$ 65 for the first I kilometer

and NT$ 5 for each addidonal 350 neters. For yoLn convenience, please bring with you rhe

name card of lhe hotel you rre staying and show it 1(r the llrxi drivel for direct;on. There are

several kinds of public buses olt Taipei slreets. It usually charges NT$I5 for one section.

r..
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Sponsored by:
Min:sfy or k)rclEn A lfairs
MJinltrnd Arltrii s aouncll. Dxecnrive Yuan
l(. 1 Li Fou tlarion nr S.ient!: & Te.hroloEy

Cjhd Chana'lsu rg lr.u )dn(ion oi'Educrrion
 liA lnrerxnio L(lliwnn) Lr'j,
A nity*in co (MaeD.tizer, USA)
Ai!! Phar nraceuti.{ls (T!iwrn) Lkl.
Ao$ra Otfice autonrrtion Corp.
Chinese Ore!Dic ACriLNsi'
croslcy EDret]r!ise Co.- Ltd
D.iichi Phr!naceutic!l Triwrn Ltd
Cesa Asslnrnce Pte. Ltd

IIappy Count.y Co.. I-rd,

s.trklo co., Ltd. Tripei Branch
sed Ltr.liy Ent€rpris€s. Ltd
sinphr Ph.rmdce(ic 1 Co.. l-(1.

sinron! ct1.ft i..l lna!s(rial co,, Ld.
Sinrona lilo.matiod Co , Lk].
S$irh Klio€ lSeecham

Tripei Lile tnsuruce Associrlion
Tripci Mcdicrl,^ssociorion
T ipci Mcdic0l Associ{(ion l'}r'n.h ,i 'Mc',,hcrs wlves
Triwnn Ilospitil Supply C:orp,

Tniwon rowcr (bnpnny
T6.-Eos, Inrernr(i.nl0l Busincss lnc.

LI-C:hiu s ah'i.lcline ol Ph rnrccuricrl Mrnlscn,enr
vision lnlondion Sot(w re CotP.

wleth-Aye.s1 (Asn') L'd. T
Cyrnamid Triw0 Co.po.rtion
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Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
National Center for Infectious Diseases

Selected Materials Available on the Internet
National Center for Infectious Discase Homc Pagc: http://rr\rrl.cdc.gor/nridod/ncid.htm

TheABC'r of Sale ind Healthy ChildCarc: h11p://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/hip/abc/abc.htm

Child Carc Hc.rlth and Sal'etyAction Plan:

BacterialDisea!es:
Bacterial Menirgilis:
Botulism:

Brrinerd Diarrhe{:
CaDrpylobacler:

Escherichia coli Ol57:H7
Foodhomc Discascsl

C(,norhca:

Bovirc Spongilorrll Enccphllopathy (BSE) irnd Creulzleldl-hkob Diselse (CJDI:

httpr/www.cdc.go!/ncidod/diseases/cid/cid.hnn

http://w!vwcdc. gov/ncidod./diseases/bacter,6acter.htm

htlp://www.cdc.gov/ricidod/dbnid/brcrnrcn.htm

httpr//wwwcdc.gov/ cidod,/discascs/lbodbonr/botulism.hrm

http://www.cdc. gov/ncidod/diseases/foodborn/bdintern.htm

h tlp://w w w.cdc .Bov/nc idod/d iseuscs/baclcr/cnnrp) lrq. hor

hup://$ ww.cdc.go!/ncidod/diseases/ibodborn/c_col i.htm

httpr/www.cdc.gov/ncidod/discascs/foodbom/ibodbom.htm
http://www cdc, gov/ncidod/d.rsll, /gcdir/gono.hlm

Cholera:
Chroric Fatigre Syodrorrcl

CFS DeUned Page:

Facls about CFS:

- Possible Causes ofCFS:
- Diagnosis ofCFS:
- CFS Trearment Page:

- CFS Studies Page:

Cryptosporidiosis:
Cyclospora:

Dengue/DeDgue Fever:

Disease Listins (NCID):

Ebolai

http://www.cdc.go\,/ncidod4)uhlicarions/d,rycarc/conrcnts.htm

http://wwwcdc.gov/ncidod/diseases/cholera/cholmenu.hlm
http://wr wcdc.gov/ncidod/diseases/cfs/cf$olne.htnr

hltp://www.cdc.gov/Dcidod/diseases/cfs/defined.htm
http://u \\,w.cdc.gov/ncidod,/diseases/cfsfacls-hIm

httpJ/wwwcdc.gov/ncidod/diseases/cfs/facas3.hlm
httpi//www.cdc. go\,/ncidod/diseases/cfsfacrs4.htln

http://www.cdc.govhcidod/diseases/cfs/treatmen0.htm
httpr/www.cdc. gov/ncidod/diseases/cfs/studies.hm

http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod-/diseases/crypto/crypto.htm
http://www.cdc.gov/Dcidod/djseases/c!clospo/cyclomen.htn1

http://www-cdc.gov/ncidod/dvb jddengue.hrm

hltp://www.cdc. go\,/ncidod/diseases/diseases.htm

http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/diseases/virlfvr/virlfvr.hrm
http://www.cdc. gov/ncidod/di scrscs/virlfvr/ebolainl.htm

Emerging Infectious Diseasesi

Addrcssing Enersing Infectious Djscasc Thretrts: A Prjvention Stratesl for the United Statesi

hltp://www.cdc. gov/ncidod/prblications/eid plan/home.htm

- Slide Set forAddressing Emerging Infectious Diserse Threats:A Preveotion Strategy for the

Unitcd Statcs http://vr'ww.cdc.gov/ncidod./publicalions/slides/slideset.htm
- Enrcrging inltclioLrs Dise ses. xjournal: hilp://www.cdc.go\,/nci(t(VEID/cid.hrm
- Emerging lnfectious Diseases Resource l-inks: http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/id_links.htm

Guideline for Isolation Precautions in Hospilalsi http://www.cdc.govhcidod/hip/isola/isoLrt-hnn
Hrnlavirus Pulnnnury Syoclr0nrc:

Hclicobactcr pylori:
Hcpaljtis:

- Ato Z slide setl

- Hep.A Fact Sheer:

Hep.A Ceneral Info:
- Hep-B FacI Sheet:

hllpr/www.cdc.gov/Dcidod/diserses/h nrll,/hanrrrur.htn
htlp://www.0dc.go\,/rrc jdod/diseases/hrnh./hpVinlro.hrm

httpi//www.cdc.gov/ncidod/dbmd/hpylori.htm
hltpr/www.cdc.gov/ncidoddiseascs/hcpalitis,/hepaliris.hon

httpr//www.cdc. gov/ncidod/diseases/hepatilis/slideser,/huoc.hlm

htlp://www.cdc. go\,/ncidod/diseases/hepatilis/hepatact-hnn

http://www.cdc. gov/ncidod/diseases/hepatiris/hepabro.htnl

http://www.cdc. gov/ncidod/diseases/hepati s/hepbiact.htm

'......8



Hep.C Fact Sheer:

Hislopl smosis:

Hospilal Infec-tions:

InflueDZa:

Legionellosis:
l-islcriosis:
Lyme Diseascl
- lDIb on Lyme Disease:

- Info on Lyme Diseasc:
- Lynrc Diseasc Brochurc:

Malaria:
Mcningiris:

Pet-Transmitted Diseasesi

MclhicilliD-[esistant Staphylococcus] hrpr/wwwcdc.€lov/ncidod/discascs/hip/n a.htnl
New Reemerying and Drue-Rcsistant Inlections (tlonr NCID trrochurc):

T.avele/s Health:
Tratel: Regional Pagei

Trypanosomiasis:
- East African Tnpanosomiasis:
- West African Trypanosomiasis:

Typhoid Fever:
Vibrk) vulnificus:
Viral Hcn)onhagic Feverl

http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod,/diseases/hepatilis/hepcf act.hlm

htlpr/www.cdc.gov/ncidod/di seases/fungal/histfacl-hlm

http://www.cdc. gov/ncidod/hip/hip.htnr
h ttp r/www. cdc.gov/lcidod/discascs/ll u/ll u \ i ru s.h hn

httpr/www.cdc. govrlcidod/diseases/legion/legion-htrr
htip://www.cdc.go\/ncidod/diseares/firodbollr/l i irerhtm
http://www.cdc. gov/Dcidod/diseascs/lynle/lynrcdis.htm
hltpr/www.cdc.so\,/rrcidod/dvbid/lyrrrcgcn.hlDr
htlpr//wwwcdc.!lov/ncidod/dvbid/lymeinli).hlnr
hltpr/www.cdc. govhcidod/publicati(,ls/b()chures/lyn)e.hrn
htlpr//www.cdc.gov/ncidod/dircases/nralnrirDralaria.htm
http://www.cdc. govArcidod/dbnrd/bactmen.hnn

htlp://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/aboutrc.hhn

httpJ/www.cdc. gov/Dcidoddiseases/roundwm/roundwrm.htm

hllp://www.cdc. gov/ncidodL/diseases/hip/pneun1onia,/l bactpn.htm
httpT/wwwcdc.govhcidod/diseases/rabies/rabies.htm

httpr//www.cdc.gov/ncidod/diseases/rmsf/rmtrsfv.htm
httpr/www.cdc.gov/ncidod/diseases, oundwrm/roundwm.htm
htlpr//www.cdc.gov/ncidod/di seases/foodbonr-/salmon.htm
hltp://www.cdc. gov/ncidod,/diseases/schis/schmenu.htm

htlp://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/diseases/bactedshigelh.htm
hitp://www.cdc.gov/ncidoavdiseases/sporotri/factsht.hnn
httpr/wwwcdc.govhcidod/dbmd-/rcspirat.htIn

htlp://www.cdc.gov/ncidod./diseases/bacter/strep_b.htm

hltpr/www-cdc.gov/traveytrrvcl.hln'l
http://www.cdc.govfu avcyrcgions.hlm

htlpr//www.cdc.gov/ncidod/di seases/nt,pan/fsealryp.htm

httpr/www.cdc.gov/ncidod/diseases/trypan/fswafhy.htm
htlp://www.cdc. gov/ncidod/discascs/bacler/ryphoid.htm
httpJ/www.cdc.gov/ncidod/diseases/[oodbom/vibl iovu.htnr
http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/di se ses/virl fv./virlf vr.htnr
httpi//www.cdc.govhciclod/dvbid/yellowl.htnr

Plague: http r//www. cdc-gov/nc idod/dvbid/p1ag;Dfb. hhl]
PneDmonia (Baclerial): Panl.Issues on Prcvention ofNosocomial Pneumonia. 1994:

Rabier:
Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever:
Roundwo.ms:
Salmonl]lla Entenridi(:
Schistosomiasis:

Shigella:
Spororrichosis:

Streptococcal infections:
Group B Strep Inlections Fact Sheet:

l\blic Heallh Training Nclwork: http://wwwcdc.gov/PHTN

Tltc CDC Office ofConlmullicarion. Mcdin Re]t[ions Division is now also on-line. The honlcpagc includcs
lhe weekly MMWR synopsis. CDC Direct Links ( I75+), Archives, Fac! Sheets. and Slide Set. Thc Addrcss:
hllp://w\r,w.cdc.gov/od./oc/mcdirindex.htm
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RNACTIVITY OF NER\/OUS SYSTEI{ ON THE SEA CONDITIONS
Zv!agina L

Tnstilule Varilinre medicine. l.tkraine

There are many occupaiional conditions and situations in rvhich people are exposed to risk
particularly in the sea

The aim of present study was lo assess the nervous system associated n,ith occupational
exposure ofseamen.

Methods. The population included I I5 seamen \\,ho received medical attention before and

aJier trip. Our results and conclusions \\,ere based on clinical exanlinations ofneivolls system,

vegelative tes1s, study extra- and inlro-cerebral vessel's \,elocity. bioiogical tests, vibratory
function tests. eto.

Results. According to our investi-qations rhe resulls have revealed subjective and objective
disorders of central rervous sysleo. dysfunction of peripheral ncrvous scnsibility,
psychological charges mental and social 

^dapialionCerebrovasoular diseases rverc tbund among seamen in .15'% Neurotic distonia. asthenic

syrdrorne eslablished in yolrllll people. ruental and orgalic disorders of nervous systcm
revealed in older seanren. We dclilled depcndcr)cc neurclogical distu|bance t'rom professional

belongiog.
Cotlclusion. This sludy su|pofl p|cvious lindi0ls thar uork on the ship has an aclverse

chronic et'Ieot on thc fcrv(\ls svstcnl

INFECTTOITS DISEASES ANI) 'I'II,1l/EL TO TITE T{IDDLE EAST
tscr-rcr S ,\., Shapira I

1clAviv N{cdical Center. Tel Aviv- Israel

The occunence and incidelce ofinl'ectious diseases in thc Nliddle East are determined by
awide variety oflactors which includc rcgionai llora. t'auna and climate: as well as culture,
religion, public health inliastnrcture. diet and -lreopolitical events Hepatitis A, brlrcellosis,
dckettsjal spotted fevers and culaneous leishnraniasis are fairly contmon in most countries;
while AIDS is relatively rare Some countrics have been successlul in elirrinating malaria
and schistosomiasis in recert years. rvhile rccent outbreaks ofpoliomyelitis and cholera have

been registered in some Wars ard mo\,errent ol relugees have occasionally shilied and

introduced diseases lrom country to countn. Vadables involved jn the occLrrrence ofiravel-
associated diseases in thc Middle East rill be discussed.



Tlil.E\{EDICIN E I\ .\"AUTIC,{L TOURISM
Nikoli\ \rukeli \l Sesar 2.. Troielj-Vuki B.

Faculty ofMarilime SIudies, Faclrlt) ol'N'ledicine. University ofRijeka, Croatia

Nautical tourism is the rnost popular branch ol tourism in Croatia. Every year more

than a 300000 nautical tourists are sailing on the Adiatic Sea Such a great number of
nautical tolrrists demand a conplete s)stem oltlreir proiection. That should be done in co-

ordination \vith needs and c;rcllorslanccs that e\ist i iocal \Yaters and should be integrated

into organisation and savins ofhuman lives on the sea

The quality of health care concepr that u'e developed according to the principles of
giving medical heip on the sea- depcnds on the orsanisation of radio-medico service, ship's

medicine chest, the qualily ofthe manLral and the training ofthe help giving person.

MININIIZING TIIE IIE,\LTH RISKS OF INTEI{\ATIONAL TRAVEL
Hihon L

Medex internatio al. Bahimore. Nlaryland, USA

Globalization is increasin-e the amounl ol'international travel, however, the majority of
individuals are not prepared to handle the irrcreased health risks thai accompafly travel and do

not have a contingency plan in place How \1ill the individual find appropriate medical

attention? Will the medical facilit\ accept the company's insurance? What if aIr

evacuation is necessaryl Whal iflhere are language barriers and communication with the

doctor is very diflicult?
This seminar will address these issues atrLl eduoate parlicipants on contjngency planning in

the internatiooal medical arena 'I'he plannins process involves laking a proactive approach

to ensuring the sale health ofthose travelins The seminar rvill begin with a discussion on

the difference in medical standards aroLrnd the world. To fbllow will be a description of
medical assistance programs, as \\,ell as impo[ant items to consider when selecting an

assistance company In addition. pa(icipanls Nill learn aboLrt lhe various types ofmedical
evacuations and repatriations A revie\! ol actual case exanrples will be prowlded All

pafticipanis will be gir en pre tralel preparatiort ii|s lor iodivjduals and/or expatriates in order

to better saleguard al1 traveler s



tN*FECTION AND DETECTION OF DISEASE
AI{ONG INTER\ATIONAL PASSEI\-GERs

FROM SOME SELECTED COL]NTRIES, JAIUARY I996 - DECENIBER 199

Wu TN, Hsiao F.F., Chen J J, \\'u H.S.. \\iu J J, Lin \IiF, Ko L C
National Quaranline SeRice- Taipei. Taiu'irn

Background: Owing to the rapld increase of inlemational travel activities and virtual

infections during these activities, a fu11her irlvesligation is indeed necessarY.

Aims: The purposes of ihis invesligarion are lo early detect potential inlections of
travelers arriving Taiwan directly fiom cities in lndonesia, Thailand. Viernam, Philippines,

and Malaysia, so that \.ve can earl)r lake steps to prevent its spreading

Methods: 1) In 1996 and 1997, passengers fiom selected cilles were required to lill out a

questionnaire before landing 2) For suspects- \vho checked the gastrointestinal and febrile

symptoms listed in the questionnaire. and lheir lour meinbers, stool or/a d blood specimens

u,ere sampled for laboratory test

Results: l) Among responded 1.581.943 queslionnaires 7.011 suspects have been

sampled lor test 2) Amongthe specinrens seven rvere serologically positive oldengue fever,

one was malaria, and other 146 \!ere isolated fbr agents of gastroinlestinal disease ftom all

selected countries 3) No secondarl'case uas detecled.

Conclusions: The lact thai all infictioos are not va{icine-prevcnlable disease emphasized

the importance ofhealth education arrd personal sanitation

CLONAL RELATIONSI{IP OF,!'alrzlrc11a p rutfphi A
DERIVED FROIIT SOI]TII.E,\ST ASIA

Pan TM, Lin CS, Lee CL, U'ang TK, Tsai JL. and Horng CB

Bacteriology Division. National Instilule ofPreventive \{edicine. Taipei, Taiwan

Infections caused by.\. ?.tt-.!Dphi A have been increasing in recent rears jn Taiwan Most

of these cases were lraced to the South-east Asia travel. Comparisons ofthese isolates are

needed for molecular epidemiology. Erom the repofi of Selender et al by multilocus enzyme

electrophoresls (MEE), it was found llldt S. p.lt'ar,phi x can be firrther differentiated into six

electrophoretic types (ETs) One ET type was predominant \\'ilh a high frequency Hou'ever,

nucleic acid-based subtyping on this bacleria is rarely reporled liorr Asia area Currently,

pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (l'FGE) has been considered as the most discriminatory

power in bacterial subtyping In this stud)- tburl\'Iwo olinical isolaies derived from Taiwan

and South east Asia B,ere dillerentiared bY PFGE with tbur differeni restiction endonucleases,

^AdI, 
Nd l, Spel and A\t ll. By genomic DNA disestions, ,'1 lI provided most discernible

PFGE patterns among these restriction endonucleases Accordins to PFGE profiles, three

clones were differentiated in this study One clone u,as predominant and accounted by 88.102

(3? of42) of isolates. This clone spread rvidel.v in South-easl Asla. Comparations between

MEE with PFGE, a similarity was observed That is, limited genetic diversities were selected

in evolution process ol S. pararlphi A

H
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THE INDONESIAN TR,{VEL HEALIH SOCIETY
Kisyanto Y, Abednego IIM, Pribadi $', Gunawan S, Moniaga HG,

Sulistyo YW Rahayu H, llisham ivA. Fatimah, Zulkarnaen I, Nelwan RLIH,

Chalik Hamid EACh, Sudjas \\r. Said Z, Sinulingga R

I l-HS. lrdoncsia

Indonesia comprising of l7.5olt islands is lhe Iar-nest archipelngo in lhe world. stretching

3,200 miles (5.120 km) tiom east to Nest Indonesians nLrnrbcr'200 milli{)n people. the tburlh
most populated peopie in the rvorld The pcoplc consists ()fi00 elhr)ic grolrps and stlbgroups

having their own iradilion -fhese diverse 0ultures have qiven Indr)ncsia a rich heritage ol'

traditions and art rcsLrlting in f'estivities throllghout lhc year in dillerenl pais of thc country,

particlllarly on lhe island ofBali
ln the last 2 decades the Indonesian Household Survey had done 4 surveys. which

showed that the cornrrunicable diseases are decreasinll Hou'ever, lhere are srill some places,

usually remote places, which still eed improvernenl in Ihe health sector

The Indonesian Travel Ileallh Society (ITHS), which is founded in Jakaita on

18/08/1997 has the goals to promote the tra\,eller health, by giving up-to-date information of
travel heaith to the travel industry and plo!iding optirnal heal!h assistance to the traveller.

H EA L]H CARE IOR TH E OLD AGE TRAVELLERS
LiuL', Tian E.'. Chen J'. Che z', LianY:. zhou H', wang Y', wa.g J. r

ijing Health & Quarantine Bureau i China lnternational Tr avel Service', PR China

A retrospective investigation and analvsis is made to a special healthy old age tourist
group firstly initiatcd by China Internalional Travel Sen,ice (CITS) in May of 1997. ir order

to further strengthen the medical and health cire in lravel setvices l'he analysis covers the

composition, age raniling, and health statlrs oi'the Sroup members. The result indicatcd that

CITS organized 3 old age lourist groups in 1997. Among which there were two 7-day-trip to
Thailand and one 9-day-trip to Thailand and Hong Kong They all stafted their trips fiom
Beijing. There were altogether 5l pcople joined the trips, conrplisinli of 12 couples ol
husband and wit'e, 2 couples of mother and daughter, 20 singlles and 6 working stafl
(inoluding group leaders, doctors and TV reponers) There were l8 rnales and 35 fe:lales
The age ranked from 47 lo 77. excluding lhe working stafl The average age is 65. There

were28 members between 60 to'7o,59 51% (2{i/47) of the groups 3l had history of various

disease before the trips, which was (r5 96yo (i l/,17) of the groups Amonq which there \-verc

l5 cases of high hlood pressure (15/47, ic .ll 9l%), l0 cases of coronary hcafi disease

(.1014'7. i e 21280%).9 cases of hyper lipidemia (9/4?. ie l9 l5%), 5 cases ofhyperglycemia
(5/47, ie. 10 64%), and elc There rvcrc only a feu, people f'eeling sii!,htlv unwell during lhe

trips No one got inlectious disese during the trips. l'he result shows thal the analysls on the

composition, age spread and health sralus of the aged lourisl groups, both belore and after.

provides basis for funher strenglhcning and improving the health care service for the

travelels



INVESTIGATION ON PA.RASITTC INI'ECTION RELATED ASPECTS
OF TIIAILAND LABORERS

Cheng H S

Chang Gung Memorial Ilospitdl, I-inKou, Tdiwan

This study fbcuses oi the three most prevalcnt parasitcs. Opisthorchis Mverrini,
Hookworn ard Stercolaris Strongaloides; and o0 :Ihailard laborers ( the group with the
highest incidence of parasitic int'eclions) lt investigates the demographics, personal hygiene
and environmental sanitatioo ofthcsc labo|ers, to seck thc rclaliorlship between the host and

the offending parasitc in ordcr lo l)ctlcr prcvcrl [nd treal lhese inlections
This study collecled lhailtnd laborcrs \\,ho oamc to Taiwan during thc period of li)92-

I994. 'fhey werc intcrvicrlcd accordinll 1o a prellarued questionnaire elrrbarking
demographic data, dala orr henltll slalus a cl personal living habits They were al$o given
blor:d and stool tests Stool samples r.vere oolle{jted and quantifled with the Chang's Feces

Examinatio[ Apparatus (CFEA), staincd with the Dilect Method and MlF, and inspecied
undcr microscope. The SAS software systern was Lrsed fbr statistical analysis, and the P value
to evaluate the difference between the uninticted and infected groups

A total ofl I5 sLrbjects were collected, all ot'thern male. The number of infected lavorers
\\,as 205(65%), and the number of unlnlected ones was 110 (35%) Before and during the
course oftteatment, the symptoms most encountered were: anorexia, vomiting and diarrhea.

All three infections were significanrly related to eating raw or undercooked pork, found
more lreqlrently among inlected hosts Stercolaris Strongaloides inlection was also related to
eating raw water caltrop or white bamboo shoot, while Opistorchis \riverrini infection was
additionally related to eating raw or undercooked larnb Difference in habitat amoflg the
infected and uninlected groups was also an influencing factor. Those who had tap water in
their native homes had a signilicantly lower lrequency of Hookworm lnl'ection No other
significant differences were noted concerning other faotors.
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We reviewed 20 migrant workers (18 Thailand s and 2 Japanese)' u'ho had sullered frorn

bone pain and undenvent N{R irnaging' in Taipei sub*'try constnrclion \vork All were men

urJ uJ"."g"a 33 )'ears old All u'oriers had received routine medisal and x-ray examinations

before wolrk No cornpliant or health ploblems \\,ere noted. Under the compressed air'work.

the exposure time averaged 165 hours at 2 l5 kg/cmr under the compressed air work for an

average workirlg periocl of8 nronths r\4R imagingr rvas done on a O 5-'f scanner by using T1W

ura S"ffn putrJ."qu"nces The resion-ot'-irrterest u'as usecl according lo the local complaint

f',y,t"\Vo*"r. wiihin the l8l'hailand's' seven had tbcal bone marrow inlarcts al long bone

li",r,r, o. t;friul aDd six had rlifftrse bone marro$' replacemert One ofthe two Japanese had

bone rrarow inla,-.t in long bone \Ye concludcd thar thenext step o{ comprcssed air work i[
ioipai suU*oy constructio; shoultl bc strictll manlged and regulated to prevent dysbaric

ost.one".osis AIl nrigranl \\oll(crs lllusl have a dctailecl bonc survcy and health examination

bel'ore the cornpressed air rrol li

DYSBARIC OSI'EONECROSIS OF N{IGRANT \YORKERS

h- TAIPEI SllB\\AY CONSTRUCTION \YORK

Cl'.'r \\ F .l ir' \l S .( rr(r1U (' 'l henHC
i Department ofRadiologl" Taipei N4edical College Hospital'

'. Depanment ofNuclear \{edicine' 
.I.aipei 

N'fLrnicipal Chung FIsiao }Iospitall
I. Depafiment of Diving tr{edicine, The 8l2t11 N{ilitary Hospitirl' Taiwan

AMBI,J LANC:E-FLIGtI'I'S BE'I'WEEN ASIA AND EI.IROPE:

NEED OR I,T]XTIR\'? 1'IIE IiEGA-fX PERIENCE IIET\\'I!EN I'93-I997
Rolc]r]]rlsel I' lloeiliger C '

Srviss Air-.\mbLrlance (RFGA). ZLrrich, Switze.larrd

REGA (Swiss Air_Ambulance) has been aclrve in the fleld oi aeromedical eva'rrations and

repalrialions for more ihan 40 yea6. Based at zurich Arrport REGA'S three specialy deslQned let'

ambulances opelale worldwide as ilying inlensive cate un ts To seNe the intemat onal traveleT' REGA

also runs a medica counseling service 24 houls a day

Between l99l and 199? RECiA accomplished 4l'18 repatriations fiorr all over the world'

18i (1 5%) aeromcrlical cvacLraliont rYere catried otrt in Asian countries: 5l patients (29%)

were transported b) let-ambulance. l l0 (?1';) b\' commelcial a;rline

In ou. siudy *" 
"onc"llll 

ale on lhe 5l cascs in r\sia where the evacualion was done by iel-

ambulance. 30 paiienls (57%) suflered fr o r disease. rvhile 23 (4-l%) sustained a trauma

A,rong th" ira.tlnu cas", head injtr.ies (7) ra ke'l Ilrst lollowed by spinal liactures (6)'

thoraiinjuries (2). burns (1) and dhcrs (2) The rnajor diseases encolntcred u'cre cerebro-

vascular accidenls (7), ibllowed by cardio-vascLrlar (6) and inlectious diseases (6)'

gastrointestinal problems (4) and malignancies (2)

We present clinical and oPerational data and discuss the indicalions lor long-dislance

ambulance flights. Four case repons \1,ill illustrate the social' ethical and Ilnancial

implications of such costl]' nlissions.



THE INVESTIGATION OI] TRAVEL HEALTH
AN,IONG THE ELDERLY IN A COMMI]NITY IN TAIPT,I

S.hiehJIJ , Chang H.S., Su C T, Hong C I-.
Taipei Medical College, Taipei. Taiwan.

Backgrourd: As the economy develops. r'rore elder'ly peoplc in Tairvan are able to travel

abroad in recent years. This study invcstigates the prevalenoe and risl( i'aclors of travel-

related diseases in the elderly in Taiwan

Medrods: Questionnaile intcrviews were usc(l li)r the cldcrlv (r,65 venrs old) in Hsin-Yi
district in 'l'nipei 127 were saLnpled wiLh a ratio stratitlcd rand{)nr sanrl)ling desig0 Valid

response$ were obtaincd lioln :10-l (92.7%) SI'SS and SAS sollwnre werc uscd tbr analysis

with chi-sqLlare ttn associatior.
Results: 48.5%, (147) expericnccd sickness during lravel, 166(5,1 7'%) cxpcricnced travel

psychosis. 56 (18.5%) had traveler's dianhca, S4(11.2%) had nruscle pain,23 (7 7%)

complained offatigue Other rftrvel disoonllbrls included insornnia (7,2..1%) and hedddche (6,

1.e%).

Conclusions: Continually monitoing illness in the elderly traveler and provisions of
appropriate health care merll prevention of travel-relaied diseases and improves ihe quality of
their tours. lncreased collaboraiion on travel illness between lamily physician, health

educators, and those involved in the travel aspects will be a very positive and efficacious

contibution to reduce travel-related diseases.



TRAVEL, SEXUAL BEHAVIOIIR AND RISK FOR

HIV. HB Ah*D rtc INI''ECTION
lleotc\ Al. Aboultah AS\4. I-ieldin!'R

Department of Comllrunity Medicine. The Uni\ersity of floi1g Kollg. Hong Kong

Aim: To esrimate high rlsk sexual behaviour among traveliers departing from Hong Kong

and to develop a profile of risk behaviour during tr-avel to suppott the design of inierventions

in continlring health promotion

I\fethorls: Travellers were interviewed by llve trained interviewcrs covering eight

languages (Cantonese, \4aDdarin" Japanese, English. French, Celnran, IIindi and Bengali) ill
the departure lounge of l(ai Ttk lnter-nalional Airpod. Hong l(ong between May and June

1996 using a sttuclured pre-tesled questionnaire A systemalic sanpling method was used to

select the samples Additional in{ormation abotlt respondents and non-respondenls was

obtained lrom inten,iewers duIiuit debrieting sessions

Results: Arnonll 4i8 subjects interviewed 2l% were elhnic Chinesc,44o% Car'rcasian,

3lolo other Asians and lyo Atiicans Sevcnty ilve percent ofthe lravcllers were male; 57oZ

were married and 919; had travclle(l ar least once rvithin the previous years Fony four

percent (168/l8i) of those who t|avelled within the previous ycar had sex during their travel

either willl a krcal person. anotller tourlsl or willr prostilules. Having sex during travel was

associated uith eihrlicity, a!ie, gcnrler arld sexual allitlrde inclucling having rnultiple sexual

partners and people rvho travel solclv lbr sex. Thirtv seven percenl (139/376) of the

iespondents reportetl they do nol tl$e colldoms at all durirlg sexual intercourse' Using

condoms during sexual intercoursc \!as associaled with age, marital status and perceived risk

for human immunodeficicncY vitus (lilV) inl'cction Middle agcd and married travellers were

rnore likely to be in the higher rlsl( group

Conclusion: Thehigh rates of higher risk scxu l activily and ihe low rales of oondom use

among travellers indicated a high potcntlal [isl< lor sexually traDsnrilled dcseases (STDs)

including IIIV inlection anrcng travcllcrs irl lhis region Besides the threat to lhemselvcs'

travellers lnay pose a potential threal bolll to their fanrilies and homc cornrnunity and the

territries they visit by lrarsrnirting STDs ln IIorlg Kong and the Asia Pacific there is an

urgent need lo targel travellers efiectivcly in any strategy desiglled to prevent the spread of
STDs in the region.



STATISTICAL INDICATORS ON FOREIGN TRAYEI,S ANI)
ASSOCIATING FACTORS 1N JAPAN. I981-1991

Kagamimori S , Sol(ejirra S , Sekime M. Liu .Z., Zhang M., Wang N ,
Matsubara [. l(umazawa T

Dcpartrncnt of Wcllarc Prornotion & I_)iderrio)ogy"
Toyama Mcdical & Pharnraceutical University, Jrpan

Thc numbcr oi'lravclcrs toward tbrcign coLrntrics t}om Jap{n inr:reased rnpidly in )!)80's.
ForwholeJapanthepa(icipalionratesol'lbreigrtravelswerell%inl98tand90%rin199l,
respectively The rates of prci'ccturcs including nrclropolis are higher than those of pret'ectures

located in the rLrral alca I'hc hillhcst r0lcs wcrc obscrvcd in 'l'okyo melropolitan prelecture;
7.3% in ti)81 and l5 3% in 1991. rcspcctivcly hr conlrast, pafiicipatlon rates ofall travels
with over one night stay did not shorv such ii prelectural dill'ere ce as loreigl travels. For
whole Japan the ratcs were 70 5% in l98l and 82 l% in I991. respectively

Both tlle prelectural clillerenr,es in annual fi)reilan travel trales and cha ges ofthe rates in

1980's were associaled with population age-structlrre, income, irdLrstry-stlxcturc. socio-
cultural l'acilities, numbers ofstudenls enrolled in oolleges and universilies, and loreigners
registered, etc. lor each prefecturc



PRE\ALENCE OF TRAVEI--RELATED II,LNESS
AMONG A GROUP OF YOUNG ADI]LIS IN HONG KONG

AbdqllL rAS{. I icdlcl' Al. l:-icldrrs R

Deparlment olCommunity Mcdicirc. Thc Universit),olllong Kong. Hong Korg

Backgrornd: The fieqLrenc\, ol Ilricrnrtlonxl travel \!orld\vlde is on the ilcrexse Althorr8l

tlavelling is essentixllv a pleisurabls :lcti!it\ it is .rssocixted \,itlr nrxrl! poLerltral hazards olx

mcasurablc isks lor t widc spcctnrnr ol both conrl)rLnicirblc or non-conlrnrLnicrble diseases a d healtl

problenls. The aim oI this stud) is io identil,v thc l)revilence of tr0lcl-rclrtcd rllncss nnrorrg lrnil,orsit)
studeDts in Hong Kong

Methods: A total 01' l,I97 ) mr I and vcor 3 studc|ts (51.1 nrale nr)d 6110 fonralc) ol a Unjvcrsil), ir

Hong Kol1g wore sur\,cycd during Scplenrbcr to Deccnrbcr 1996 ,^ stnLctLued

seliadmidstored qucstiorrlrairc \\,as usccl during thc sur!e)'.

Results: Aororgst respondcrts 52I% (578/1.109) had travelled outsidc Florrg l(org at ]cirsl orc(
rvithur the previous 12 lnontlls. Of lhosc \Yho hod lravclled. 7501, (4j:l/575) did nol takc any trxvc

health advice a1ld 48"1, (2711513) did not take rn) trLlvcl hcalth precalrtions: 4192" (233/570) har

developed one or more hexlth problenrs associatcd \'lth tlrelr tra\'el: 1'1" (411510) llad to consult :

doctor during their tra\rel: 2%, ()01.69) hid to be hosprtalised and 9%) (18/561t) developed healtl
problenrs within t\\,o Neeks lftcr rctunring fi'onr travcl for \\hiclr lhev had to consnlt a doctor A highe

propodor of fcnialc studonts took lravcl hcalth .tdvicc irnd precautions compared to their nul(
counterpats Forll one perccnt (68/168) of thosc \vho took travcl hcalth advrce- took it fron

nonexpet sources and onl\ 27'L (15/1a,8) took rt liom the Uni\'crsit! lrcalth sen,iccs

Conclusion:Thisstud\dcmofslratcdthatUni\crsitlstLrdcnrs.asapopulationoft,oungadlts-arl
potelltiallt, at risk of dift'erent tra\icl-rclatcd hcalih problclnS lvlost olthcsc hcaltll problcms could bl

aroided if preveDtivc nloaslr'cs Ncrc takcn 'l'hc rcsults clc0rl! indicatc trrgets for intervertions l(

mhn se the travel health risks among Hong Kong population
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RISK OF DENGT]E FI\TER tN GEI{\'I,{N TOURISTS TO ASIA MNothdurti HII . Jelinek T . Doblc, G:. Hoelscher l\,[' and Loescher T]
I Dep oflnlectious Diseases and 'fropical \,ledicine. IJnive.sity of Munich, Germany

: Max-von-Pettcnkofer lrrslit!le. Ilniyersitv of Munich. Gennany

Background: Dengue has bccn recognized as a potential haTard to tourists to Asia. A
prospective, controlled study in the outpatienr clinic ol'a Geflnan inf'ectious disease clinic was
conducted to assess the prcvalcnce ofdengue virus infection anrong travelers to Asia.

Methodsl Serunr sanrples fiom l:0 palicnts with signs or history clinically compatible
with dengue (f'ever. headachc. nrusclq and joinl pain, or rash), 95 matchcd controls with
diarrhoea, and 26 paticols \\,ho never visile(l an Dcnsue endernic area were investigatcd.

Resulls: Nine (6 9%) ofthc li0 parienls Nith clinical synlptorns and I (l%)ofthecontrol
group (n=95) developed an i[crcitsc ol anlibody titrcs a,qaiost dengue virus. Of thcsc 9
patients with probable (lensuc irf'ecrion, 6 had bccn to Thailand, 2 lo Malaysia, and I to
Indonesia.

Conclusiors: Tnf'ection \\,ilh denguc t,irus seerrs to be a oot unconrmotr hazard to tourists
to Southeast Asia. Tvpical symptollrs such as l'eveq rlyalgia, arthralgia and vomiting can be
helpful for diagnosing dengue infectio!) ho$.ever an untypical clinical presentation is
possible.

TllE AVrAN FLU (H.N1) r\ IIONG KONG
Lee S.ll

Chinese University ofHong Kong, Hong Kong

Influenza A (H5Nr), previously knorvn ro inl'ect birds only, was first isolated lrom a human
being in Hong Kong in May 1997 Eighteen hlrman cases have been confirmed and 6 have
died.

The main mode ofttansmission r,"as liom poultry Io man Thevirus has becn detected
frorn chickens in poultry l'arnrs, chicl(cn stalls and lyhole sale lrarket Importation ofchickens
fionr China nrainlaod has been tcnnor-arill suspended An etnelgency cxercise to destroy
some 1.5 million chiokens in the poullry lafins and'niarkcts was takcn. Markets were
thoroughly cleansed and disinfccred. l'hc sureillancc system wiis stcpped up and all public
health measures were taken Follorv-up in\,csri_uarions to tjnd ou1 the origin ol lhe outbreak
and the distribution ol'lhe vifus irr piqs, clucks and Secse are slill going on. Close liaison is
being,nade with China mainla d lo e\pitnd lhe survcilla|ce network and !o develop a syslem
ofhealth cerlilication ofchicliens exponed ro Hong Konq

Three lessons have bccn learnt tlo|1 the ptescnr oulhreak the impact ofthe outbreak on
international travel and trade. thc need to dissentinarc cofi.ect inibrmation !o ovcrseas
countries to reduce unnccessary t'ear.about the disease, and the neeal to up-grade tle lcvel of
survejllance on infectious diseascs 1() a legional and global Ievel
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H,,,Ji,1y:^'1""t',1,i?"yII""il;*i'Kll,i'f l,Lii^:fl I*,
Medical Services, Japan Airlines, Tokyo, Japan

Background & Aims: ln rcccnt years, the nunrber of overseas iravellers in Japan has

anounted to more lhan 15 nillion Ofthose, a-qed-travellers 0norethan65 years-

old) occupy about 6% (morc than 0 9 million) Sincelhe enviionments ofaircrafts differ liorn
those ofthe ground. the tnLvel by air docs not always flt to all die passenlicrs. For example,

ones with chronic respiratory tailurc need in-llight medical oxygen 'li) clariiy the exact

number and clinical diagnosis oltravcllers who needed in-llight mcdical oxygen, this study

was done. Methods: Rcirospeclive $tudy was perlbfircd on passengers hoarding on.lapan
Airlines (JAL) belween ,4pril 1995 0nd Septelllber 1996. The numbcr of passengels boarding

on JAI- during the periods of this stLrdy totaled atroul 43.85 million (domcstic flights (DOM);
2'7.42 rr,illlon, international tlights (lN'l); 164.i nrillion) Results: Three hundred two cases

(DOMi 172, INT; 130) requircd in-tlight nredical oxygen. The diagnosis lor which in-llight
medical oxygen rvas prepared rvere respiratory diseases inclurling r-hronic respiratory failure,
hearl diseases, neuromusclrlar diseeses. trauma. ctc. ln 8l cases (DOMi i9, lNTi 42) o1302,

stretcher was set up in the cabin for medical r cpatdation One hundred fifty six cases (DOM,
109, INT;47) used oxygen al hone Oli02" no case nceded unscheduled landings or calls for
doctors during flight Sumrnary: 1he passengers requiring oxygen for diseases could travel by

air in safety, with in-flieht nedical oxygen

THE PEITFECl' l\AY OF FUTURE TRAVELMEDICIIYE
: ALI-INCLIISIVE-CARE

TANNHAUSLIR. Wr. Ralzesberger l.r. I(rogerE'
ICAM . CR-t\4r. Germany

The nuI]1ber of bLrsiness- and prlvate-tr avcllcrs throughout the world as well as the part of
elderly people among this group is pctmanent growing The travel'industry is tempting with
new. more exciting.rnd rrh-tr.rrr.g de'.in:,t.or.'

Regarding in Cernrany the rorrnd-abolrt % million trirvellers tallen ill or beeing injured

abroad each year, it is a challenge to lit t|e lequirernents for plofessirrnal medical services in

pretravel-advice. medical in-trrvgl elnergcn0y assistanoo Blld alier-care Prior explanation of
possible dangers of thc trip, 24-hoLf rrcdical assislalcc pcrfbnned by physicians, pcfect
repBtriation Iogistic and the indispcnsablc over-rll-cover by thc lrirvel insLrtance are the

prclecluisites lbr snve and reasorrablc trrvclliirg rvorldrvide, even for people with preexisling

health-risks All services bundlcd in one Land is the only guarantee to avoid gaps in tl,is,,all-
over-medical service" philosophy

With this presenlation we will support international rellections concerning the ,,state-of_

the-aft" ofthe medical assistance proccdures for travellels abroad. The global ,,rredical risk

managemenl' orientated to the diagnosis arrd the local environmenl ol'the patient is a well

experienced tool for the evalualion ofthe paiienl abroad and lhe possible activities lo perlorm
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TIIE RELATION BITWEEN TRAYEI- AND AIDS
Wang Z J

Sun Yat-ser Urivelsity of Med Sc 
" 

PR China

Since earliest historical times. tradc and travel have been recognized as {aclors

contriblrting to the llequerrcr and seriolrsress ol'disease process (lhina is a big country.
Everyday we have lrroup hy Sroup frssengers liom another place to come horc Our AIDS
palients and HIV positivc (so[]c ofth0rn) arc fl-om lhrjland, Afiica and other colrntrres

'l'he resuhs ol thc I llV exnnrinaLior) ol' l,60il,zl02 persons rn whole ol (lhina ( 1986-I992)
showed thal 969 crsos (rvith llrc posilivc rnlc 0 0(l%) crrric(l lllV 681 cises (7059%) is

intritvenous <lrug users, lijl cuscs (lij.(rtj'%) liour lirreigrr courllies; 104 cascs (10.7i%, is

Che Zhijun et al (1997) repoicd a lotal of lL28 tbrcign sludents of Beijing h:rd been

tested anti-Hlv by Bei.jing Hcalth and Quaranlinc Burcau 5 cascs (0 44%) of HIV inlection
were lound Amdlg them. 4 cnscs wcrc lorcign military personnel fiom Aliica, I case was a

foreign student frorn Thailtlnd.
Health authority should systematically educale dle rravellers about,^lDS, teach them to

avoid the behavlor o1'mulliple sexual pnft ers rnd to use condorn 10 prevent HIV infection
through sexual contacl AlDS sur-veillarrce sysiem should pay closc attention to this
population

EPIDEN,IIOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF TIIE DCONO}IIC CRISIS
IN TTIE FR YUGOSLAVIA

Vucic-lankovic M
Institute of Public Health of Serbia, Belgrade, FR Yugoslavia

Background Population of the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia experienced substantial

socioeconomic chanqes durinq llle lasl t\\'o decades

The aim was to detennine the inrpact ofthe economic crisis on infectrous diseases.

Method Correlation study rvls used to aralyze epiderniololtical data concerning incidence
and moftality rates fiool diarl-lrea. tubercLrlosis, and incidenoe fiolr1 syphilis and gonorrhea
Data were compared lbr trvo pe|iods. gro\\,ing economy in 1974-1984 and the cconomic crisis
in 1985-1995

Results. I)Llring thc econonrio crisis period thc incidcnce ralc oldiarrhea had a sttlislically
siglillcanl increase bur rrorlalily illtc (1id rrot oh0nllc slgnificantly Allcrtime lag ol'ten years

Dational incomc dcorcasc rcsrrltcd in inorcased dia|r'hea monality rrtc (lt= - 84) l'he
incidencc and mofialily rates liolr tuberoulosiri and incidences liorrr syphilis and gonorrhea
decreased siguiiicantly dLrring the econonlio crisis pcriocl Naticrnal incorne decrease resultcd
in increascd both no|tality lionr tuberculosis (lt= - 86) ,rnd incidenr-e liorn syphilis (R= - 9l)
alier five years time lag tncidence rales ol LLrbe.culosis and gor)o.rhea increased signilicantly
aller 1en years time lag (R: , 95 for both)

Conclusion. Conclation dala i dicate thdt Yugoslavia.s econornic crisis had ncgative
impact on incidence rates liom diarrhea. tuberculosis, syphilis and gonorrhea, and oD

mofiality rates from diarrhea and tubercLrlosis aller live to ten years time lag
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CONSIDERATIONS ON

Nehter lands Aeromedical

i\,IALARIA PROPHYLAX]S EOR AIRCREW
Simons M

lnstit e, Socslerber.lj, The Netherlands

Falciparum Malaria a serious threal to lhe hcahh of aircrew Fatal cases in aircrew have
been reported. and in the orr-lirlal crses considelahle periods of incapacity have been
described. Prevention and prophylaxis of lalcipanrm Malaria in airclew is cornpromiserl by
the lbllowing lactors l) rcsistanr.je 01 l). lalclparu0l to prophylar:tic d|uus. 2) non-compliance
with ptophylactic re,tinren, 3) advc|sc el'leots of prophylactic drugs on Ilight sallly, and 4)
lou rnrpitctnl inti'r'rr..l:',n.,r l J.vldr...l l\t(.. r,'\r l(....urc:

Ai present, the ideal prqrhylaxis il tefins ol eflcaoy and advcrse ellects does not exi$t.
Although resistalrce to chloroqlrine is wiclesprerd, its combination wilh proguanil might still
be uselirl, because it is lihely that it prevents serioLrs complications o1'the disease (eg.
cereblal nralaria) N4elloquilrc and halolitntri e rniqht compronise llight-salety, and herlce are
not recommended for aircrew Somc ai|lines recommeDd to oarry stand-by treatment and to
take it at the onsct rl1'syl)ptoms. However, experience with this approach is an:rbiguous, as

pilots mighl use stand by medicalion on wronq indicarions or rnight not iake it. wlile they
need it. Pilots should not resurne work befbre this srand-by medication is fully cleared from
the body. As individual anli-rnosquito measures remain the mainstay of malaria prevention,
impact of information on ai.cre\v should be increased and 'on the spot' education should
ernphasize rirks arJ 'rr.l:v.c, I rrer,ur'e.

m ANALYSIS OF IIIV-AB CONFIRMATION TEST
IN GUANGZIIOT] }IEAI,TH AND QIIARANT]NE BT]RBAU

Shen J S., LLr Z, LiH
Guangzhou Quitrirntine Oftlce. Guangzhou, I,R China

Between June 1986 and May l99a) we tested a lotal 01 291,713 pieces of serrra sanrples of
part ofthe immigration iipplicanls with HIV initial test. Anlong thosc we lound 126 cases
being posilive. By using WB nlcthod we co,rfirmcd ll2 cases being positive with their
antibody, iflcludinS 4 cases bein_!r suscepiibly posilive. occr.tpyinli 88 9%. and 14 cases being
negative, occupying 1l lolo.

HIV test is a basic nrcans ofdiasnosinq whcthcr lllc blood hts been inf'cotcd by HIV and
is also major basis tbf ihe diagfosis ol'AIDS Although H1V initial lest oan help to discover
mosi cases inlected by HlV, il laolis ol'high spocillcity. Tltat is to say. iDitial iest may wrongly
diagnoses a case as being positivcr, therelore is llol (luile ideal l herefore a sample must be

confirmed through a contlrmatiol tesr atier boing diaqrosed as bei g posirjvc with inllial test.
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MDDICAL E\ACT]A1'ION/REPATRI,\TION SER\IICE IN TAn1AN
: O\/EItS-EAS E\tER(;E\C\' -{SS]STANCE

CENERAL I\TRODT- CTIO\(OEA)
t-h rTX

AEA lnlernarional (Tai\\rn) t-Id. l'a4rei Tai\\'an

Theideaofo!erseas emerge c\ assistance genninirted in FIance halfcenturyago ln early

eighties, emergency assistance service \\'as introduced to Asia The firsl country in lvhich the

OEA service explored i1s rnarket $as Sin!r.apore Thenlhe OE.\senice has rapidly developed

innearly ali theAsia Pacillc couIllries amon!rrhichil practiced most successlully in Japan.

Here in Taiwan, the OEA serYice \\as conducte(l i \ears itr.o Taiwan has been striving to

internationalize itsell in a \\ay thal OEA scnice is beinq promoled & publicized consislently,

and it has received positive leedback rrideh in rhe Island The.{ncept ofthe OEA service

has taken deep root in people's lniud ReloN are a real n\edical evacuation example, and some

percentage on above subject

TRAVIL NII.]I)ICII\iE AND THE -\SL{-PACIFIC REGION
Gherardin A.\\

Travellers N,ledical and \accination Cenlre.

Royal N,lelbour ne Hospital. \{elhourne- }\ustralia

Tourism is already one ol lhe nlolt important industries lo the economies of ihe Asia-

Pacific region The nunrbers of inlerrrelional atlivals and depaltules is ever incleasing

Heallh rccLre. !,\i,1r" .l'( r(,1,o'r r'.i -..J,rec 'r,l' cl nnl. r'i\r'r
There are several prelerrlable diseases televanl lo lravellels in the region. and others not

easily preventable

The author will discuss the issues Ielevant 1() the emergertl ptactice oftravel medicine in

the region and review the progress of tr alel-medical practlce
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COUNTR\' REPORT - AUSTRALIA.
Gherardin A W.

'fravellers Medical and Vaccination Centre,
Royal N,f elbourne Hospital, Melbourne, Australia.

Australia enjoys a high standard ofliving and comparably high standard ofhealth care.
is a low risk destination lbr travellers

A Travel Health Review for Auslrrlia is presenred.

CONTROL SYSTENI OF AlDS DETECTED DOCUME
LitL . Shen J.S.

Guangzhou Quaraqtine Office. PR China

ln this article thc author int(xluces the developnlent and tLnction ofthe HIV antibody test
data management system ol'Cuangzhou Heallh and Quarantine Bureau. Ily differentiating the
name, age, sex ard nationalily of the subjecrs, starting from the angle preferable to the
management ofthe test ard by using relative daia management system, we process the HIV
materials to be tested. There are 12 targels ru l-e tested for rhe original record, such as coile,
rlame, sex, ageJ nationality, occupalion, sample.to be tested, date to test, proposing unit,
purpose, result of HIV antihody Ihest and repon. Iieing equipped with relatively new
prompting input technology, this syslem car help consulting, indexing, modifying, printing,
counting alld collectirg rapidly, conveniently and accurately in many ways. ln this way,
management work js done with higher efficiency, data is more accurate, work is standardized
and management is more scientific.
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AN ANAIJYSIS OF PHYSICAL I]XA}IINATION }'OR St]RVEILIANCE
OF'DISEASE AT GIJANGZHOI] IN 1993 AND 1991

tuZ.Li H,ShenJ
Guangzhou Quarantine OffLce, l)R China

This paper teporled the situatio[ ol physical examination fbr surveillance of disease at

Guangzhou in 199i and 1994 The lotal numbcr is 68914 The lnajor part ol lhem is cxit

people (68914 persons) We found 4746 cascs of communicable disease or positive, and the

positive rate is7160/..41L0 ofwhom is HbsAg(+), l is HIY 36 is Syphilis we also found

6245 cases of inconrmLrnicable discase The trerrd analysis showed the ITBsAg positi\E rilte is

decreasing gently In addition, the HLlsAg positive ratc ofexit people is 2 times rrore lhan

that of traflic sla1l'

Guangzhou (CiZ) port ls nI impoflart door to lll( arrd MACAo ]he tieqlent contacts of
people in Guangdon!I. HK an(l N4ACAO cnhilnces the r,iqor ol'(iLrrnildong econorny, but it
also makcs convenience fbr the transmission o1_col)la-gious disellse On t,le other hand, ifexil
people find any health problem abroad, that will resLrlt irt a 

-qtoart 
loss to tllenrselvcs and their

countries. So we car) kccp ubreasl ol lhe inlcctcd developnlerlls of contnllious diseasc by

perlorming physical exarrination (l)Fl) Ibr su,vcillanoc ol disease li)r cxil peopie The has

great signillcanoe lo {bflnulatc prcvcntive ttleasurcs. ilnplelnenl 'lllc lroflier llealth and

Quarantinc Law" ard " Slrecilic llulcs lor llnli)rcinsl thc Fronlier ll&(l l,a\| on(l prcvcllt

transmission into lrd sl)rcad ofcolrliigiotts discasc 'lhc rclevill)l Il)alerlals i l91)i a[d 11994

are sorted oul as bclow

ENCOt)Lt) PA taN',t t)A',tAt!Ast.ts,\Nt)'t'tIt.t M,\ N,\(; IaNl LN't'
oF M EDICAI- EN,l li)tc tiN(;t tis IN U\vuLLUr{S:

I'IIA(]'I'ICAI, APPI,ICATION AN D E'I'H ICA L IJ\{ PI,ICA'TIONS
\\4udrS. MtrrPhY B'

AtlA Internatior]al Ser!ioes Ltd, Hong I(ong

Slerali!: Ralasthan deserl,.lan) A lbleign t|aveller is carried into a local hospilal in

a remote market town l'he travellcr is alorre arrd colnalosc Hc is nol carrying hard copies

ofmedical inlorratiLrn or travcl insurance Yel. wilh a swipe ol'the palierrl credit card, lhe

treating doctor is able to oblan the lraveller essential medical history. vaccinatiou

records. contao details fol his ncxt olkin. travel insurance details, and personal physician in

his home coun1ry

Aitn: To discuss the application and elhical implicalions ofencodcd healih and insurancc

databases to guide emer-qefcy response fbr travellers in need of mcdical allerllion
lssues for discLrssion Patient confidentiality. consent lion! pilienl or next ol kin lbr

third party ascess to private infornlatioll. potential sources of travel-related personal health

dala. (.eg Ah.tclt.r, iDsuritnce records. personal medical records). advances in database

technology and implications ibr lhe t'uture

C.ous]lsrall There is a place [br the use ol encoded daiabases in the nanagement of
medical ernergencies in travellers. but appllcation ol such technology raises many elhical

issues.
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TRANS-C.A.THETER THERAPY OF HYPOXIC SPELLS
IN li\-FANTS \\'tTH TETRALOGY OF FALLOT

HuangE
VCiH-Taipei. National Yang-NIin-g University, Taipei, Taiu,an

Tetralogy ofFallot is the most cornnron of cyanolic coneenilal heafi disease to cause

hypoxic spells in inlancy Emergency medical therapy inclLrding bed rest, Knee-chest poqition,

oxygen supply, sedalion \\,ilh morphine sullate are usually needed inspite of re sus citation. The
emergency surgical shunting procedure nlay be associated with risks and nrany complications
and sequelae. Transcalheler therrpY wilh balloon dildtation of the right ventricular outflow
tract was preformcd on l6 infanls. aqed 2-12 nronths. weighed 2 6-9 okg The 02 saturation
in aofta elevated significantly iio 7,1-8 7 ro 82 6 18 3%(I'<0 0l) alier balloon dilatation.
The diameter ofpulmona,y annulus. pulnronary arteries and index increased significantly one

year after the balloon dilatation There \ere no complioiLtions and ollly 2 infirnts needed

surgical shunting procedure. inspite of initial successtil balloon dilatatiorl. Trans-catheter
therapy with balloon dilatation of rirhl ventricular oulflow lracl is a sate and eflective
palliative therapy fbr inlants with hypoxic spclls.

HISTORY OF HIvAIDS IN TAIWAN
Chuang C Y

Dcpan,nent of lntcrnal N'lcdicine. National Tairvan Iiniversity flospital, '[ai\\ran

The human irnrnunodeficiency vi|us (HlV) a 'ived T.i\\,nr in 198,1 but rhe Ilrst Chinese
patient with acquired immunodcljciency syndrl)ne (AiDS) uas ercountered in 1986

During 1984-198(,. thc hcpalilis Il inrmunc lrlobulin (HBIG) used in Taiwar was anti-HlV
posilive llowever, rhe seroposilivily ofall rhe HBIG in ecred inlirnts persisled only lbr I1o
12 months, and this iDdicaled thal cold erhallol-precipitated -qnnrlrra globLrlin was sat'e with
respect to HIV irrl'ection The first anliHIV positiVe hernophiliac in Tairvan was detected in

April 1985. During 1987 the first blood lccipicnt showirq a positive anti-lttv reactio was

detected. In Januarv 1988 ihe l)epairrent ol Heallh (DOH) deviscd a policy and stallcd a

nationwide prescreening plogram lor blocxl donors, military rccnrits. imrrigrants, and

prisoners. In July 1988 one stLrnning example olveftical HI\r transmission rvas repofied and

sequential sludy showed that it belonged a neu,!lr!l G subtype During the 1980s most ol'
the HIV infection detected rvas alDong honlosexuals or hemophilitrcs However the risk
groups diversified in the 1990s. the nlain Sroup shitied lrom homosexuals to heterosexuals.
In April 1997 all health institutes affiliated with the DOH started conrbined antiretroviral
therapy. Antiretroviral drugs available in Tai*,an includes AZT ddl, ddC, 3TC, d4T,
saquinavir, indinavir and riionavir Case selection was rrainly based on patient compliance
rather than on CD4+ or IIIV Rr.\A Ievels Thc clinical efllcacy of this therapy has been

dranatic and the hospiral adnrislion rate has silrnificantlv decreased Nevedheless, despite

any financial gain. this does not compensate lbr ihe heavy expendilure nccessary lor cosdy

medicine and laboratory tests BY the end of 1997 rhe DOH announced thal the total nurnbe.
of HIV infection rvas 1.65,1 and it called tbr increased comrnunitv ef'forts to insure firlure
success in the conlfol ofHIViAIDS
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REACTIVE ARTHRITIS CAUSED BY TY2IA ORAL TYPHOID VACCINE

Ericsson a
Divisiorr of Infectious Diseaser, Deparlnrenl of lnternal Medicine-

Univelsity ofTexas Houston \ledicai School. HoLrslon, Texas. USA

Background. Reactive arthritis has been associated u'ith inlection by many enteric

pathogens, but reactive arthritis lollorving use of oral Ty21a ll,phoid vaccine has not been

repofted

ease! A 27 year-old lemale developed asymmetric arthritis of hands, knees and ankles

8 weeks lollowing vaccination with Ty2la olal vaccine. She had complained of tmnsient

endesmopathy olthe right elbow and scapula one u'eek priot to onser ofthe afthritis She

denied lever, rash. dysuria, gastroenter'itis, coniunctivit;s or nucosal ulccrs She had

experienced only rnild naLrsea and abdominal cramps on days 2_4 ofvacclne administralion.
(This patient's 54 year old molher also recalled nunlbness and stillness ol'three dilits ofone
loot developing three weeks ailer taking T),21a and lasting one year') In a second case a 66

year-old Chinese American \\,omarr rvith a prior histort ollilnited spondyloarthropathy 17

years ago that involved PIP and sacroiliac.ioints- developed severe pain in both sacroiliac
joints one day after completing the :1 capsule course of Tv2la vaccine AI1 laboratory

evaluations including RF, ANA. spinal X-ra) s artd I ILA-B27 \\,ere negative or inconc|rsive
Conclusions Use ofTy2la vacci e appears to be associated with reactive arthritis on

occasion, and palienls need |ot be llLA-B27 posilive Subjects might not associate taking

the vaccine with delayed onset of symptomii. S)'stematic surueillance fbr reactive afihritis

following Ty2l a is warranted.

TRAVIII-LERS' DIARRHE.t: PIIE\/ENTION AND TREATI\{ENT
Ericsson C

Division oflnlectious Diseases. Univercitv ofTexas Houston N4edical School,

Houslon, lexas. USA.

Travellers' diarhea is the most lmpoltant health problem allecting tourism among

travellers moving from developed Io developing counlries N4ost of the identified causal

organisns are bacterial In numerous studies isk of navellers' diarrhea has been related to

water and food conslrmption Oprions for the prevention of travellers' diarrhea include

education and chemoprophylaxis with either bismulh subsalicylate_conlaining compounds or

antiblotics. Most authorities agree thai routine prophylaxis oftraveilers' diarrhea, especially

with antibiotics, should be discou.aged Olal rehydrarion is not usually necessary in the

treatment of most cases of lraveller's diarrhea Presently. lhe mosl active antibiotics

available lor treatment are lhe lluor-oquinolones. A single dose of antibiotic can be

recommended fof most paiients Less sevete disease can be ireated u'ith bismuth

subsalicylate @SS)-containing compounds In comparative studies lhe anti-secretory and

anti-motiiity agenl, loperamide, u,as significantly and meaningfulll'lnore efficacious than

BSS. The combination of an antibiotic and loperamidc 'rvas superior to treatment with either

agent alone and is prelerred therapy lor distressing disease.
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\\I PC]
'Iaipei \,lunicipal ('hun-!r-Shinq Hospital. Taiwan

Several siudies have eslimated the pre\,alcrce ofurilara- inconlinence in the com-
munity-dwelling elderly popolation ar appro\inraiely lalo% \Ve reporl here a 78-year -
old female suffered liorr levcr. chill di,sLrria. lol back soreness and low ler{ edema
lortwo days Shcjust retLrr-ned lionra holida! trip round thcTaiwao1l)te ples lbr
prayer She visited our ouI patienl cliric u irh postvoid tesidLral urine Srcarcr than 100

ml. flrinalysis and urinc sedilnenr shol ed urinilrv ttacl int'ection (nitritc posittve.
WBC:many/HPF) Urinc clrlture revealed l: !r.!l -qrouth grcalcr than 100000 colonies
Intravenous pyelosrilm showed cysritis Nirh ntuch divefliculd. bililteral hydtoLlreter and

hydronephrosis. Shc rccei!ed calheler insenion nnd alliibiorics Her condiiion
soon improved and u,as dischar-qed u,ith urcthral cathete. and leg bag alier a weel( ol
hospitalizalion 11 is reninded uhen a ravellcr hes an existin{ Ileahh problem of hladder
dyslurrction, a urolorlical consultaliol belire departure can be especialLy valuable. lt is

ilnporlaDt to advisc how to adapl lhe rrip rr) rhe fitient s ilbililics irrd on sLritablc

precauiion

' t!l l,lIStJItE LIFE OI. PRt\,,,\',nt pll,\(' ', ONURS tN 'rAt\\AN

TTIE TR,\vELLER \\'ITH BL,{DDER DYSFUNCTION :

\ (]\\E REPORT

Liart I1'
I Isrn-Chu. l ili\\ n n

For years. physicians ltavc Lrcen liruln to lend ir monok)nous and highly str-essliri lilestyle
'lo study the Icisurc Iit'c ol pri\ale l)raclirloners in laiwan, a sLrrve\i was conducted ir
Decenlber, 1997. 850 questionnaires rvclc ntriled out to menber\ ol the Filmilv Physicians
Association who hrve their l)ri\,ale praclicc islancl uide i62 efltcli\,e questionnaires !\ete
relurned The rctrrrr rale \vi\ /l uoo.

The results were : (l)u4% ofprivate practirioners u,ork over 8 hrs every day while 31.7%
work over l0 hrs er,ery day (2) 6l .l% ofpti\are praclitiilners \\ork nlorning. afternoon, and
night every day from Mooda),to Salluda), (:l) 7l ly. \\,ork on Sundays and E4 80% also work
on national holidays. (4) i2% of prir,ate practitioners have never been on a shorl term trip
within the countrv since the besinnin{ oi their practice $,hile 19 6% have never traveled
abroad since beginning ofpractice (i) 3l 8%, do not have hobbics or personal interests. (6)
I0olo do not exelcise reqularlf and 2tt.4'% cxercises occasionallv (7) 59 7% ol'privale
practitioners plan to retire parliallt' bet\een lhe ages of5l and 60 by shortening lheir worl<ing
hours while 43.17n plan to retire conlpletel) between ages of6l and 70

The above results indicale lhiit pr-iYare practitioners of Taiwan" in se eral, do not have
satislying leisure lile possibly due Io theil ercessir.elv long rvorking hours Therefore, while
elevating the quality oftheir senice ph!,sicians should not Ibrqet thar the quality oftheir
leisure lil'e ls just as impoftant
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A BETTER POLICY FOR TRAVELER DIA RREEA
Lee WH

Dr. l-ee Digestive Clinic, Hsin-Chu. Tairvan

When you were traveling to a unf'arrriliar city or couniry, your digestive system may not get

well along with it Acute gastroenlerilis rright happen wherever you are and whatever you eat.

Traveler diarrhea mighl be bacterial, toxin or even lood too cold or hot Acute gastroentertitis

may have nausea, vomiting, epigaslralgia, abdominal cramping pain with watery diarrhea,

borborygmi and flaiulenc,e. Some severe toxic or bacterial enteritis should seek intensive

medicine, such as shigalosis, samonellosis and amebiasis These diseases might concomitant

with son,e bloody, mucoid diarrhea Sorne might cause severe dehydrai;on such as cholera.

NPO (Nothing per Os) is recornmended by AAP( American Academy ofPediatrics) at least 4-6

hours Actually early rehydration might stimulate thl- intestinal mucosa by the food , wate. or

even ORS(oral rehydrale solution) Though some repo(s said sodiurn-glucose lransport of
enteroclte is unaffected, ii d;d get worse when drink too much water or even electrol)'te Some

commercial soft drinks in Tairvan rvere sllggested by lew medical Persons to treat as ORS to

acute diarrhea and even gastritis. Because the mass fluid and electrolyte will induce more fluid

and electrol),te loss from the inflanmatory enterocyte So the dehYdration afld electrol]te

imbalance got wore NPO is the best way to control acute gastroenteritjs when traveling around

the world before you seek other nredical cate

VACCINATION O[ HEPATITIS B IS MANDATORY FOR TR{VELING
IN HIGH PRE\ALENCE AREAS

LeeWH
Dr Lee Digestive Clinic, Hsin Chu, Taiwan

Hepatitis B virus (HB\r) is a hish prevalence iniectious disease in Taiwan About eighty

percent adult were infected aiier ase oli0 hs sequential hazard are chronic hepatitis, liver

cirrhosis and hepatocellular catcinoma afier'a long period of l{BV infection. It may also have

a very high opporlunity to progress to liver cinhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma during

their early adulthood when they \\'ere infected during childhood o. even infancy Mass

vaccination program was proceeded since l" July 198'1 in Taiwan. We collected 859

children's serum. They were borne durlng the period of 1980 to 1987 Two groups were

divided : Gr. I vaccinated, borne after 1985 ard Gr II not vaccinated, bone befo.e 1984 To

compare the infection rate a.d carriet Iate between Gr. I and G II are: 4 17o versus 23.5 o/o and

1.6 o% versus 8.5 o%. respeclively The result is mass vaccination is successfully control the

hepatitis B infection by significaltly reduced the int'ection rate and canier rate of IIBV
transmission. So trayel;ng lo a high ptevalence areas such as south Asia, Chin4 Alrica and

south Europe, prophl lactic vaccinalion ofHBV is recornmended for hazard in the future life.
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REVIEW OF THE TRAVEL- RELATED COI\{N,I I]NICABI,E DISEASES
IT\' GTJANGZHOU. CHINA

LiuSG
TheMunicipal Health arrrl AIli-Epidemic Station ofGuangzhou, PR Chlna

Guangzhou has been becoming the main passageway in the country with the developing
of the tourism. The commulicable diseases ali'erented into the city in the past ten years as

follows: Some small of outbleak ol typhiod lever and bacteria dysentery in the plants where
the workers were mairrly floating people in 1991- 1996

Two cases, after travelir)g Thailand. had diarrhca and were diagnosed as cholera in last year
Malaria was reappeared The epidemic areas were in the bullding sites located in the
countryside and mountain ar eas. Many floating people with some carriers of malaria entered
the areas, as a result, malaria rvas sprcaded qLrickly arrong people and residences near by.
Dengue lever was typically all'ererled disease in Guangzhou The inl'ectious sources of
epidemics in 1978, 1980, 1986 and 1987 $,ere lion !-osan city and Hainan island The unique
case in thc city in 1994 w0s afleotcd fiorn Thaila0d uho traveled there and after became ill.
With the increasing of Guanltzhou and Guensdong people traveling to South-east Asia, the
possibility oftransmission of dcnsuc liorn the erdertric area into the city will be increasing
Since a heorophilia case t'iorr Flong l(orrg was lirund lo be Urst HtV int'ected case in the city
in 1986, nranv HIV/AIDS cises in llre cily wele fbund. 1'hcy wcrc students, working
members, sailors and l)aticIlts illl li-onr aL)road aroa. Ir the etrly 1990s, some cases wcre found
to be the local residence ol thc oiry Thcy ltad a history ol traveling in South-east Asia area.

Countel0reasure By slrerqlherillq lhc systct'n of inlbl]lalio ol communicable diseases,
surveillancc on diseases, iurp|o!inr,L thc puL)lic sl italion. co trolling vectors, vacciMtiDg the
lloating people and cducaling he.tlth l(nowlcdqc to the people, the corfiol and prevention lbr
the above diseascs have achieve(l remad(ablc ctlcctina
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PRE\ALENCE OF ANTIMICROI]IAL TTESISTANCE ANIONG
CLINICA I- ISOLATES OF l IA Eltl O PH l I-U,S 1A'FIUETYZ-.48 IN TAI\\AN

Lin H C, \\'ang fi C.. Yu C.M., Chiu M.L.
Tri-Service General Hospital- National De1'ense Medical Center. Taipei. 1'aiwan

The prevalence of antinricrobial resistance was assessed among 296 clinical isolates of H.

DtJhrcnzoc oblained Iiom 10 teaching hospitals d istribLrtcd throughout Taiwan during the period

from June 1994 to April 1995. All strains of H. rli'rcl/:.r werc exanrined for serotype and B-
lacta,nase produclion. Antibiotic susccptibility was dctcl.,nined by standardized broth
microdih.rtion procedures Trventy-th|ee strLrirs (7 8i%) were typc b. 'l'hc rcnraindcr were

nontypable The ovcrall .are ol ,-liiotllvrsc pl1rdLrotion was 58 l% (1721296). Among 124
p -lactamase-negative H. irt'lutt:oL'isolatcs. 8 (6.5%) wcrc rcsislanl to ampicillin. The

resistant rates to ampicillin. 'lMl'/SMZ. chloramphcricol. tetracycline. and azithromycin. were

60.8%, 3i.8%, 20 60 .27yo, arrd :14 1% respectively lr cortrast. the second and lhird
generation cephalosporins and ciprotloxacin remained aclivc againsi H. trtfittattzae. A
significant nLlmber ol strains \!ere resisiant to muhiple antibiotics l0 Syo to three antibiotics
(ampicillin, chlorarnphenicol, and tetracycline) and 5 4 % 1o ibur antibiotics (ampici1lin,

chloramphenicol. letracycline. andTMPiSMZ) Bc conrpared to many counlries, the resistant

rates olvarious a i licrobial agents in Taiwan is signilicantly higher 'fhe prevalence ofnon-
13 Jactamase-mediated ampicillin resistance (6.-5%) and multiple resislalce lvas markedly

higher than previous study in Tairl,an

PRELINIINARY HEPATITIS ,{ ANTIBODY RESPONSES IN A COHORT
OF IIEALTHY ADULTS WHO RECEIVED HAVRIXO FOLLOWED

BY VAQTA@ OR HAVRIX@ 6-I2 MONTHS LATER
Connor B A, Phair J, Sack D, McEniry D., HorDick R.B .

Nerv York Hospital- Cornell Medical Center.flsA

BACKGROUND A praclical qucslion lbr physicians and travelers is \\lrelher HAVRIX@
and VAQTA@. t$o vaccines cLrrrently licensed in many counlries 1o prevent hepatitis A

disease, are interchan-!:leable N4ETHODS A randomized, doLrble-blind trial is ongoing to

investigate the eii'ect ol'boosting with VAQTAO or HAVRIX6) in healthy adults who
iousl d HA\/Rtx(o PRt-:t.tMlNAtrY R.F.StJt-t S

CONCLUSION: A booster dose ofeithel vaccine is well-tolcratcd The immune response

following a booster dose ofVAQTAG) appears to be similar to boosting \l,ith HAVRIX@ with
respect to seropositivity ratc (SPR). 'Ihe illd rise in geooretric mean tite. (GMT) in
VAQTA@ recipients rvas nearlv t\\,ice that ofthose boosted with HAVRIX@

Time Post

Vaccination

IIAVRIXG) Follo\!'cd bv \/AQ IAO
(6- l2 N4onrhs Later)

2 Doses ofHAVRIXO
(6- 12 N4onrhs Aoart)

SPR (;\47 Foid Rise SPII GMT Fold Rise

IlnInediately
Prior to I)ose 2

88.1%
( l9l/219

'70 7 90 6,to

(e6/106)

I Month
Post Dose 2

laio/^
(2te12te)

3121 l 547 99 t"A
(105/r 06)

2202.'7 294
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I{ENINGOENCEPHALITIS AND NTYOCARDITIS
IN SCRUB TYPHUS : A CASE REPORT

BenRI,FengN.H,KuCS
Ntilitary General Hospital. Kaohsiung, Tairvtrn

Complications of meningoencephalitis and rnyocardilis in scrub typhus are quite rare and

are mainly due to delayed dia-r:nosis and hesitaied lreatmenl A 21-year-old male soldier
presented headache. senelalized lymphadenopathy and persistent lever fbr 12 days.
Contracted abdorrinal pain over right upper quadrant tegion and progressive jaundice
followed by shock rvere also noted After adrnission, an eschar was fbund over his right
lower neck He developed an episode ofclonic seizure and became delirious and agitated
subsequently. Electrocardioqrarr sho\\,ed first degree atrioventri-cular block and non,
specific ST-T wave changc and relurned to normal sinlrs rhythm two lveeks Iater
Hematological studies revealed thrombocytopenia. hypofibrinogenernia. prolonged partial
thromboplastin tinle and positive lest lor D-dimer The cerebrospinal 1'luid analysis showed
white cell count of 84/cumm, protein ol 97mg/d1 and glucose of 7gmg/dl. Indirect
immunofluorescence assay showed a tburlold rise in antibody to Iiickcttlict t:; ts gam shi in
paired serurn with an lgM antibody liter ol l:640 Patient had a lavorable response afier
parenteral chloramphenicol in addilion lo oral tetracycline resinrens
ln endenic area for scrub typhus. early recouuition and prontpt p[escription ofanti-
rickettsial agents rcduce the risl( lbr de\,elopinc conrplicarions associatcd \\,ith scrub lyphlrs

.I'H I] GIIO\\'TII 0F.IAPANESE CIIII,DITEN
LI\IINC I]\ ITORIICN COI.]N'I'RII,]S

HiroshiqeY . Horrda \,1 , Hantada A.. Nishimura S

Japan Ovcrseas Heallll .\dr)rinistralion Center. \'okolla la. Japan

Aim The numbcr of Japanese \\,orkers livin-lr in fo|eign countries is increasing Health
cares are required fbr their acconpanied lamily other than the rvorkers themselves The aim
ofthis study is to know the effect ofliving in lo.eigrr countries on the children s g.oMh

Method: Fony three Japanese children (0-15 years old. boys:21, girls:20) with their
height and weight recorded belbre and after their stay ir loreign countries. The average period
oftheir stay was 19 mondrs Standard values of..rro$th is based on the national statistics by
Ministry ofHealth and Well'are in Japan.

Results: ln the boys, thc increases in height and weight by age were cornpatible with the
standards However. those ol-the school-ased girls were less than the standards This finding
was nore prominent in those rvho slayed in developing countries lhan lhose in developed
countries, and not inlluenced b_v lhe period ofslay
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COMPLICATION Ol- THE HYPER'TENSM TRAVELLERI
RUPTI.]RE OI' INTRACR.{\ IAL ANEIJRYSN{

Clhang G N '. Shieh Y H ', Chan \\r '

I Depaftment ofRadiolog\', Taipei N'tedical Collese HosPital

2. Depa(rnent of Family Medicine. Taipci \ledical Collc-1ie Hospilal

Purpose: To emphasize the sevetitv ofthe irltractable headache in hyPertension population

during travelllng course. We obselvcd three cases manifestating as subarachnoid hemorrhage

(SA1I) from rupture ofintracranial aneurysnl

Material & Methods: Three hyperlensive travelers with clinically docurrented SAH were

studied on CT scanner (CT/i, GE), serial digital subtraction angiography (DSA) u'ere also

obtained synchronously after dynanric CT anuiography (CTA) in u'hich diagnosis ofidentical
Iocation ofthe aneurysm rupllrre

Results Serial imaging modllities. such as C'l-. CTA. and DSA, ot]ered an accurate

diagnosis Three cases were recovcrcd rvell dfler entel-1renl sttrgicnl nlanagcm(]nt

Conclusionr We concluded that altcnti()n should be given on this liloup of intractable

headachc who harl scheduled fbr trir\,el or dur'ing tr'aveling lfone sufl'ered ilonl intractable

headache with vomiling and nccli slifliress- SAH may be one of the flrsl irrprcssion CT

sho(tld be perlotmed inrrredialely trnlesr it has provcd to be negalivc otheru'ise

CITOLtrRA CASES AI\IONG JAPANIiSE TRAVT]I,LIiRS It!]-I'tJRNEt)
l.'t{ol\t IIALI ISLANI) IN 1995

E.cddqY , ()sakn I( . Urncnar 1

'Fukuoda Quarantine Slalion, :National lostiiule ollniactious Diseases
rDepartment ofHealth Policy and Pianning. The Lhi!crsitv oi Tokyo. Japan

Total of 295 Japanese cholera cases \\ere discore.cd amonq travellers arlivcd at seven

airpons in Japan liorr Bali island bel\leen Fcbtuan' and Augusl in l9g5 l)iscovery rate of
the patients to thc total nunlber ol Passenqer:i rras 0l67o FoLrr thousand live lrrrndred 2nd

thiny five stool specimens were collecled aI quaranline inspection tirr Iaboralory diagnosis.

and cholera vibrios were detected lrom 63 spcciotclls equivalerll to 1.57o. Sixly lwo perccnts

of 295 cases had had onset of diarrhca belb.e enlering Japan. however, only l9% ol them

inlormed QuaraDtine ollicers oftheir symptonts ai quarantine booth check One hundrcd and

fifty eight cases (51%) had walery diarrhea. ol'which l2 (20%) shorved sign ofdiarr-hea more

than seven times a alay. Forty-six of 68 cases discovercd bv Quarantine stations had had raw

vegetables, ice water and/or beverage Only l8 out o1295 cases \.\el e hospitalizeal shofily

after diagnosed as the suspecled, then 124 caser (427o) were do e 3 to'1 days later and lt was

six days later that thc oiher 150 cases (50%) \rere linal11'hospitalized. but on secondary cases

were detected.
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LIPROTEIN, APOI,,IPOPROTEIN AND CORONARY HEART DISEASE
WUI

Molecular Genelic Laboratory l. Department ofMicrobiology, College ofMedicine,
Chang (iuns University. Kwei San, Tao Yuan, Taiwan

A world-wide major heallh prcblerr and rnajol killer. the coronary heart disease (CIID) is
associated with blood lipid level and rnulliple lre[etic ellects Apolipoproteins are the protein
components of blood lipoprotein, thcil composition and protein structure greatly affect the
metabolism of blood lipids and excess blood lipid level is a major cause of Cl{D.
Apolipoprotein B (apoB) is lhe rna.ior protein conrponent of low-densily lipoprotein Genetic
variations of apoB sillnal sequence delelion sp24/24 genotype and sequence variation at
repeated downstrean of lhe gene were tie(luently fcrurrd in CFID pAtients Other genetic

variations such as other apoB rcsllic!ioll enzynre polynrorphisms, apolipoprotein AI-CIIT
sequence polymorphisms and apolipoprolein E isotbrnrs did not show any significant
association with CHD in our population Clioically. combioation assessment of high-density
lipoprotein choleslerol, apolipoprotein B. apolipoprotein Al and lipoprotein (a)

concentmtions greatly increase the chance ofpredicameot tbr CHD.
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INTERNATTONAL TRAVEL 1\{EDICINE CLINICS
Knss R B

Travellcrs' N4edical arrd \raccination Centre Group

Natioual Heidquarler s. Adclaide, Australia

International travel is exl)eriencing exponential lirou'th. In 1950 there were just 25

million international travellers By 1987 the Illiore had grown to 355 million. Tourist receipts

had also grown to a massive Si150 bjllion More lhan 700 rnillion travellers aie expected for

the year 2000 and ovcr $500 billion in re\enrrc

More people are travelling. thcy lrre lravellinq 1o tnore exotic locations; they are travelling

older; and they nay bc travelling wilh Pre-crislenl rnedical problenrs. lndividuals want value

for money whether jt bc a duly tiee w}lch purchascd prior to travcl. a good bottle ofthe finesi

scotch whisky or a trouble liee hcrlthY trip. \\'ho wanls lo spend 57.000 on a trip to Egypt

only to return with a vivid rccounl of EgYPlian toilets; u'ho rvartls to be denied entry to a

speci{ic destination for laok ol heallh documenlation, who wants to be horrilled to flnd their

rravel health insurance does rd oover illness abroad as it rvas pre-existing and not declared

before travel.
In a study of 640 returned lra\rellers conducted liom our Brisbane clinic Dr Mills found

54% ofindividuals had suli'er-ecl illness during iralel. Almosl I80% lost ai least I day oftheir
holiday and 3% ldays Overill I19/o needed to consult a doctor. many ofthese in Aliica Such

expedences as lhese do nothing lor lhe lravel industry xnd ollr anecdotal inlormation wor.tld

suggest that such experiences ntat' have considerable bearing on whether an individual

decides to travel again.
Travel medicine clinics attempt to equip lhe traveller with heallh information specific to

the area of travel as well as recomnrerrded vaccinations and medicalions in the hope of
reducing preventable illness Gener-ally they provide a relaxed lriendly atmosphere where lhe

accent is on staying healthy rather than diseased

Is there a need for a rnedical specialty - travel rnedicine and lbr travel medicine clinics? I
see three main reasons lbr thc presence ofsuch clinics
1. The approach is cducative ralher lhan "cookbook" Practitioners have a broader view of
intemational health issues and Iather than concenlraling solely on immunisations provide a

wider view on such aspects as accidenls. scxuallY lransrnitted diseases and insurance to

mention a few.

2. Travel medicire clinios aim lo mnintaiD a cunenl heahh inforrralion system. M€dical

referehce books may cover the subject bul rapid changes in disease palterns, in particular

antimalarial drug resistance l)ray nrake lhe book out oldale belbre rclease. A current overload

of health informatiorl to doctors Drakes it irnpossible to rernain well inlormed on a particular

topic Travel rnedicine clirrics arc beltcr able to n'taintain A resoLlrcc base and develop

international Iiaisons

3 A close relationship u,ilh lhe lravel industry is vilal iflheneedsofthetravellorareiobe
met Travel medicine clinics provide the lou.ist induslry with a mechanism for this

relationship.
Aspects of services providcd both pre and post travel will be discussed as well as the role

ofthe travel medicine provider- in thc suppon of the lravellel u hile overseas



E- IAIL NET\YORK FOR MONITORING PATHOGENS
IN TRAVEI,I,ERS' DIARRITEA

Osaka K , Okabe N., Taniguchi K., Inouye S , Sagara H. Tsuruta K. Koike K
Study Group on Comprehensive Infectious Disease Information System. Tokyo, Japan

To monitor the prevailing pathogens oftravelers' diarrhea, we have established an electric
networking system which connecrs :11 ait?ofi quarantine stations :.21 inlectious disease
hospitals G) JMA (Japan Medical Assoc;arion) :41 IDSC (lnl'ectious Disease Surueillance
Center) using Internet e-lnail The system consiNs ofthe lollo\\,ing processes; 1 laboratory
diagnosis oftraveler's diarrhca 2: inpullins into CSV fiie the data includlns pathogen. sex,

age, the dayofdiseaseonset and suspected siteof infefiion i: scnding rhe file to IDSC by e-
mail 4: weekly antlysis at IDSC 5r the results are translerred back to the collaborating
institutions

By establishing this system, it is possible to monikn-the prevaiiing agenls in travelers'
diarrhea and give appropriate wanrings The prelinrinary r esults rvill be presenled

IlTILIZATION BE}IA\/IOR OT' HOJ\IE HEALTIT CARE
BY THE EI"DERLY IN SOUTHERN TAI\\AN

LiuHl-r,WangHC:
LSchool ofN,ledical Sociology. Kaohsing Medical (:ollege, l(aohsiung. Tairran

:Depanment ofMedicine. Veterans General Hosfilal-Kaohsiurg. Kaohsiune. Tairvan

OBJECTIVES. This study e\aurined thc cflicrs o1'rhe predisposing. enabling. and need

characteristics on the use ofhorre healrh carc(HHC) b),rhe elderly The Iurloses olthis study
wcre (l) to describe how to ose HHC in lhe eidcrly . and (2) to c\anrine tlre laclors rhat
explain thc use olllIIC by the eklerll.

METHODS. The data fbr the eralysis cante tioln a household interview sLrney of266
non-institutionalizcd elderly individUals residios in I(aohsiu g and Pinqtunq countles

RESLIITS The result indicated ihat (l) the rnosl common nolivalion to contact HI.IC
were "changed madical tube". "con\,ience Io offcr sen,ices in HFi(]". 'unable to care patient"
(2) referral by hospital was the main rvay ro knou,HHC se^,ices (l) mosr oflhl. explained
variance ofHHC sewices utilization could be atrributed to the enabling variables as well as

the need variables The rcsearch and policy implications lbr delivering IIHC to rhe elderly
were discussed

CONCLUSIONS f)vcrall. the elderll, using HIJC services rvere enabling by lamily
caregiver's HHC attitudes and needing heakh education To provide continuous training to the
I'amily caregiver belore the patient discharged liom the hospiial and ro decrease financial
burden for lamilies guide the developmen! ()f HHC sen/ices in Tairlan
Key words: Andersen s behavior rriodel, elder 11, home health care. Taiwan
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STUD]ES ON TIIE PRE\ALENCE OF INTESTINAL P,A.RASITIC

INFECTIONS AN'lO^-C OVERSE.\S CIIINESE STIIDENTS
fihenqll.S.

Linkou Chang. Gung N{ernor ial Hospital, Taoyutn, Taiwan

Population movenrenl is onc of the transtrission rcutes lot intestinal parasitic infections.

There are more lhan onc thous nd overscas Chinese studenls to Taiwan every year C)ur

preliminary study rrsinll direcl snlear of slool li)r pilrasile ova irnronll those stLrdied in the

National University Preparatorl School in l99i reverled 5i in 1070 stLrdent$ Iiom 2l

different courtrics had one o[ r])ore lhiln onc kind of intcstinrl hclminth inl'ections

( prevalcnce rate 5%) lhese sludcrtts were rnainly tiom Southcast Asia, Hong Kong and

Macao Southeast Asia, locatsd at tropical arca, has a n'a|rn and tvet climate is suitable lbr1he

growth ofvarious kinds ofparirsites Clonorchiasis rvas corrrrlo0 in stucle ts lrom Flong Kong

and Macao wllich is situated at thc delta ol'lhc Pearl River and is the pre\zlent area for

Clonochis sinensis (Chinese liver fluke) while soil transmitled ioteslinal helminth infections

(Trichuris trichiura, Hook worrr and Ascaris) were mole prevalent among those fiom

Southcast Asian countries (Malaysia and lndonesia) The present project was designed to

reveal the prevalence of inteltinal parasitic inGclions in sludents lrom dift'erent countries and

determine their routes of transmission by slool examination and questionnaire inquiry The

results can be apptied to the elinri alion of t.a.srrission of these inl'eclions through the

overseas Chinese stu,lents.

PUL]\,'ONARY COCCI DIOIDOJ}IYCOSIS - 2 CASI RI']PORTS

Chen C.H.'. ]'ao C \\'/.r. Chou N4 H r, Che W N l

'.Dept. ofMedicine, Taipei l\lunicipal Churrg-Hsing Hospital" Taiwan
I Cheng-Hsin fieneral Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan

Coccidioidomycosis is a deep mycotic inieclion eDdenlic to the southwestern United

States. Aithough it has also been repofied rc occrrr in nonendemic areas. it has rarely been

reponed in Taiwan. we report 2 cases of lhis inlection, primary pulmonary

coccidioidomycosis and disseminaled coccidioidornycosis, diagnosed with reactive latex

agglutination test ar)d elevaled senun coccidioidin complement flxation titer The case with

primary pulrnonary coccidioidorrycosis recovered spontaneously and the disseminaled case

was cured after being tfeated with ketoconazole lbr 9 nlonlhs. BccaLrse of increasing

interconiinental travel. wc bclieve thal nrore cases will crnerge in'l'aiwan Knowing the

disease well and ilcluding this disease in lhe differenlial dialtnosis is the best way to make an

accurate diagnosis
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THE CURRXNT SITUATION OF INFEC'IIOTIS DTSI]ASES IN JAPAN
Kimura \4

Jnstitute ofMedical Science. flniversity ofTokyo. Tokyo, Japan

Japan is becoming an increasin-qly imponant target lor tourisn because of its admirable
traditional culiures It has also become an applopriate place of international business Thus,
the number offoreign citizens erte.iI]s our country has reached up 1(r 3 5 million per year.

After the World War [, several oi thc prclious]y iupotta|t i|fectious diseases have been

elimiiated cornpietely or almost .orxpletely, inclurling cpidemic typhls, Schistosoma japoncult
iniestation, rabies, Japanese c c.phllilis and poliomlelitis. TLris is anlibutable to the successful
etv'ofrcr'? ta' o.l;'ot ..),.'\t.'t,'\. \':'.'it'rr:,,,pt.. tl

However, emerging and re-elnerging diseases have becoure a great concem Among
them,VTEC inlection hit nearlY ien rhousand people \\.ith l2 deaths in 1996, and was
characterized by the lact thal poiential contaminated lood sources \\,ere not direclly related io
beef or beef product!. Besides. sctub typhus reappeared which is transmjtted by different
kinds ofvectors froru previous ones. sexual nanslrission ofHIV is also an ongoinc matter of
concetn.

Although Japan seems to be a relatively safe country it is imperative 10 disrribute the
information of its currently problematic int'ectious diseases among travelers vjsitiog Aorn
abroad.

SIN G LE- DOSE Q1]] \ OI-Or\-E TRE ATMENT
OF ACUTE BACTEIiIAL I)IARRHEA

Lasserre R.

Hong Kong

It is estimated that traveller in exolic countries out ofthree or four will suiler of acute

diarrhea, mainly of ba cterial att.lii (L',ulcroto:(rc ,-. ur,//, non-Iyphi .Vrlnrcnclla, Shighella sp-)-

These infections are mostly selt'-limitirq Nithin about three da_ys Standard antimicrobial
treatnent, ifany, is ofthree day duration Ift'act, about the same duration as the non-treated
diarrhea. One ofthe reasons 1o recommend abstention ofantimicrobials in this condition.

However the recent develolnnent of long-acting quinolones is changing this absenteeism.

Large double-b1ind, randomized, placebo-controlled studies demonstrated that a single-dose

of long-acting quinolone, such as fleoxacin, significantly reduced the duration ofthe diarrhea
to less than two days, with a clearance ofpathogens within ihree days, as documented by stool
cultures. It suggests thal the rapid clinical and bateriological success of a single-dose amply
justifies the use of long-acting quinolone ir acute bacterial diarrhea It also suggests that
travellers should carry such long-acting qu;nolone and use it as sell-adrninistrated treatment,
ifnecessarv Theae is however no mnselsus o this last commenl
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SURVEY OF INTES'TINAL PARASITIC INFECTIONS
Al'IOr\-G ALIEN LABOTIRERS

C.hugW!., Chang L.S Lin J t\., Ian C K , Lu J L
Depaftmeni of Parasilolo!i\'. laipei tr{edical College. Tdipei, Taiwan

Dtuing Novcnllrer l99l lLr l)ecerrlbe, 1996. a lotal of 113i7 alien labourers from 6

hospitals were exanined lbr intestinll parasilcs bYl\4 IFC melhod. The overaLl infection rate

was 18.070 (2035111337) and the rale was l8.O%(l'{17/8004) in male more than in f'emale

17.3%(512l3078) and Iess than in unknow 25 9% (66/255)

According to the exanriDed hospirals, lhe inlaclion rates were l8 3%( 1455/793 5) in Taipei

Medical Collegc Hospitnl, 294%(:12/109) in -llng's Hospital. Sha-Lu District. Tai-Chung

County, 24.0%(120/501) in l'roVir)cial llua-Lier Hospi!al. l5 O%(:12.1/2150) in Catholic

Hospital, Hua-Lien Courl\,, l4 7%13q1265\ in Lin's Hospital Chia-Yi County ^ol' 
l'7 5o/"

(66/377) in Tainan N'lunicipal Hospilll
According to the nalion of alien labourers. the iolectin rales werc 1'7 .10/,(129017 277) in

Thailand, 17.8% (601/1180) in Philippirres. 22a% $8/264) in Indonesia, 129%(18/139) in

Malaysia, 100.0%(1/1) in Japan, 0 0% (0/2) in USA, 50 o% (112) in England, 0 0% (0/1) in

Vietnan and 24.4%(66/271) in unknoNr
According to the examined vears, the infection rates were 19 i% (1077/5584) in

November 1993 May 1994. 14 6%(621,/4258) in July 199'1-N{ay 1995 
^nd 

22.4ya(33511495)

in July-December 1996

Twenty-two species ofhe|rinths (Opisthorchis 4 Oo%. Hookworm 1.8%, Trichuis l'8%,

S.stercoralis t.4oZ, Ascais 0 9%o. llererophves 0 5%o tr4etagoninrus 0 4%, Clonorchis 0'4%,

Trichostrongylus 010/o, Taenia 01%. Cap philippinensis 01y0, Gongvlonema 0'lo%,

l-Ieterodera 0.170, H.nana 0 190, S.mel<ongi ::0 l-9l0. Pbonnei <0 1%, D dendriticum<o' 1oZ'

Paragonimus<0 1olu, Haplorchis .0.lyo. and each I case of F.buski, Echinostom' and

H.diminuta<0.1%) and ll sPecies of prolozoa (Ent coli i 8%. Giardia 2170, Sarcocystis

1.202, End.nana O 9%o, lsosPora 0 5%. Flnt haftmani 0 5olu. Cryptosporidium 0 3%,

Chilomastix o.2olo, Ent hisloli-tica 0 lolo. Blastocystis 0lo%. lodamocba 0.1%, B coli <0'l%

and Clclc.pora' u l0 or \\cle.l(lecled
According to age-groups. lhe rates were 202% (684/illt0) in 2A-29 yeats. 17 6yo

(683/3382) in 3O-39. 15.7%(20(r1316)in40-49. 1:1 2%(20ll5l)in>'5Oand l6 9% (44212608)

in unknown.
Among the 20i5 posilive laboLrrels. tj2 I%( l67l/2015) \\'as inl'ecteci with a single species,

I5. t%(307/2035) wilh t\\,o species. 2 4% (49t2035) wirh three species. 0 2% (4/2015) with

four species, 0.170 (3/2015) with iive spcoies and <0. l% ( l/20i5) wirh six species'
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SURVEY OF PARASI'I'IC INFESTAI'IONS AMONG TA I\\AN RATS
(lhung\llL. Chang L S., t-sai H I(

Depatrreni of l)arasitology. -laipci Medical Collcge, Taipei. Taiwan

Since W.H O reported thc cndernic ireu of respiratory plague in India and Chung et al
(1994) reported the first case ofhurnit babesiosis in Taiwan We have noticed and attempted
to prevent those hulran-rats zoollolic parasitcs We also have surveyed pdrasitic infection of
rats i thc area u4rich suppofled by Depnl1nre r of Flealth, Executive yuan, ROC. During
April to June lgg5, a rotnl 01 34t mls (besides brain, lung, sorlrc ntlrscle and cctoparasites)
liorr Dcpannrent of Quau tinc Scrvice i l(ce-Lulg, 'liliepi, Hua-Lier and Shu-Ao were
exanrired by Giemsa's slail lbr blood sr)ler. n l(cd-cye r)tetho(l lbr liver and intestine, AFAC
aod MIIiC lbr lcccs nnd nfliil,i.ial cligesLiVe lluid telh(xl t'or nrLrscle, and qivcn iniection rate
ol "/9.8'1" (2'72/34)\

Accotding to llepatlnterrl ol Qur[anli e Serv]cc the inl'ection rates werc 727% (40/55)
from Kee-lung, 7 5.9%((i0l'7)) tlorr 'faipei. tlt 7,% (85/t04) liom Hua-Lien and 84 5%
(87/I03) liorn Shu-Ao

Seven species of rals rvete exarlincd tbr'parasited and ihe inlection rates \.\,ere 8690%
(93/107) in R norrresicus, 75 ,11%(41/57) in L ratius. 79 8,% (7 t/89) in R.losea. 70 6% (24134)
in S.murinus, 82.9% (29/i5) in B rremorivaga. 62.5% (5/8) in Nt fbrmosanus and 63 6yo
(7/11) in Apodemus sp. respecrively

Thifieen species of helrninrh (Stronllyloides rarti 5:l 4%, Trichostrongylus 24.0olo,
Hymenolepis dirninuta 220%. Llyrnenolcpis nana 2l.lyo, Capilliaria hepatica 20.2%,
Trichuris 9 4%, Cysticercus fasciolaris 7 iyo. Gongylonerra orienralis 7.002. Syphacia muris
6.5%, Raillietina 4.1%, Ascaris-lil<e 4 4% and 2 cirses ofEchinosroma and N{icrofilaria 0.602)
and five species oll protozoa ( l'rypanosoma lervsi 18 2%. Entamoeba muris 14.40%. Eimeria
l2.l%,j, Chilomastix rnisnili 4 7% and Babesia I 5yo) were decred
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IIOW TO PRIORIZE TRAVET-LER'S INII{UNIZATIONS WHEN
THEY ,{RE NU]I{EROT]S OR TtI E ]'IIAVELLER SHOR'I OF TINIE?

Tessier D

C.M YQ Hospital Saint-Luc. Montreal, Clanada

The number of immunizations oflered io the lraveller is constantlv increasing. Their

efIlcacy, relative indlcations and conira-indicaiions. mode of adninistration, side effects and

cost vary considerably. It is certainly not the best medicine to offer all possib)e imrnunizations

recommended for the deslination and lea\,e the rldious of choice and priorization to the

traveller Decidinii on the besl irnmunizations an(l their best scquerce ol- administration for

some travellers may be wavering. Many fiLctors are to be considered and weighed These

include time, nroney, uncertain itinerary, health status. lears and bcliefs ol the tmveller and the

number of available injections sites

Numerous resources docutnents and tools are available to hclP the travel rnedicine expert

in his or her deoision rtaking proccss _lhe 
specilic needs ofthe lraveller should be assessed

with rninutia. The evaluration rvill lool( at lhe epidenliolog)'ol'diseases flt risk Iir thc traveller,

the type of accommodation planned. the pu+rcsc of thc trovel. the distancc covered. the mode

of transpoI.tation. previous lravel cxpel.ierloe artd cost Inc!ilabl)'- sorne lravellers will leave

the country wilhorrl receiving all ae,Jomlrellded irrrrunizations Inlbrmalion is essential tbr an

enlightened choice, 
^r1d 

it is thc responsibility ol thc tr.vcl nredicine expert to provide it still,
the traveller should be part ofthe decision prooess \!hen sonre arc to be sacrillced

The presentation will look at all these sspecLs and will provide you \\'ith specillc tools to

help you and the traveller in thc dccision process

Key words: vaccine. imrnunizatiorr. travel, tra!eller. cnrporialrY

FIRS'I',\ID KITS
llessjs:D . Clhicoine J

Clinique dc Sante-Voyage. Mortreal. Canada

Travellers and rvorkers leaving home shoLrld consider bringing a firsl aid kit. These kits

need to be individualized, takirg inlo accoLnrt the itinerar!', the lileslyle of lhe traveller, the

durarion oltravel and lhe paticrrt's ccrrditrcn

This presentation rvill oller a detailcd description oflhe basic firsl aid kit fbr the common

disorders encountered by travellerr Recomtrendations lor the prcparation of special kits

adapted to the needs of special destinations. activities (n- travellets, incltrding u'nmen rnd

children rvill also be mtrde
a Firsr aid kit
a Travel- Traveller
a Emergencies
a Women
. Children
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BLOOD AND BODY FLUID EXPOSIIRE AS A IIEALTH RISK
FOR INTERNATIONAL TRAVELLERS

Correia J.D, Sahfer R I Patel Y Tessier D, MacPherson M D,
Kain K.C, Keystone J S

Cliniclue Sanie-Voyage, Monireal, Canada

A survey was sent to a random sample oftravellers lrom three travel clirrics in Canada. Of
the 900 questionnaires sent,410 were returned (46%), ofwhich ten were rejecied because of
incomplete information. AII travellers who returned the questionnaires were Canadians, with
76 (19%) not born in Canada They lived equally in the provinces ofQuebec and Ontario The

sex dist bution was 192 males and 208 t'emales and ihe mean age 4l year (95% Cl: 19 5,

42.5) The informalion on education indicated th.t 24 (6%) were heallh care prolessionals 321

(80.2%) had a university degree, i6 (9%) a lrade ceftificate, l8 (9 5%) a secondary school
diploma and ll 201r no loflnnl eoLrcdt,.n

The questionnaire looked at possible risk lactors for exposure to blood and body fluids
such as non t.adilional treatment (acupuncture. homeopathy), recreational activities (taloos,

body piercing, IV drugs), percutaneous punctures, injLrries with exposed wounds, sharing

razors, toothbrush, injections for medical therapy and sexual activities.
Theresultsshorvedthatll(31.7%)receivedaninjectionduringtheirtrip.ofu'homonly3

used needles purchased before travel. Sexual intercourse other than with travel companion
was reported by 36 traveliers but only 14 (38.9%) stated it was their intention before travel.
The median number ofpaftner s was 1.0 with an average of t.8 and a range of I to 20.

The body fluids exposure was ihus a total of 8l incidenrs and 62(15 57.) different
travellers were involved This likely represents a minimal estimate of true nsk behaviour in
Canadian travellers as all had visited a travel clinic belore their departure. The most c,ommon

risk factor was sexual activity, rvhich is concordant B'ith previous studies reponed ( 600%

London study and 239lo Copenhagen study)
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COMPARISON OF I1EALTH SI]RVEY RESUI.;IS OF
.TANVANESE INTERNATIONAL TRAVELLERS
DESTTNED TO SOIJTH.ASI-A. IN I993 AND 1995

Wu T.N ,Huang T.M.,Liu S F ,Wu Z l.,Chen J.J .Lin J S ,KLro C. C .Eua4:-CJl ,

Nalional Quarantine Service, Tai*'an

Aims:The purposes ofthis study were:(1) to gain a better understanding ofthe travellers

general health knowledge and lheir preferences on the means of health education through

advertising and(2)to evaluate the changes resulting lrom educational eflorts implemented at

lhe aiIpofl fiom lool lo loa<

Methods:Two thousands randornly selecled travellers participated in the study each time.

Padicipants were citlzens ofthe Republic ofChina on Taiwan,who were 20 years old or older

and were traveling out ofthe country to SE Asian nations Identical surveys were taken in both

I993 and 1995 The suweys were completed by the travellers in lhe flight \\'aiting room at the

airport.
Results: both surveys indicaled(1)two ihirds of the panicipants surveyed felt that the

infectious disease control measures advertised by ihe govemmeni were poor,(2) the main

methods through which they received the messages were newspapers,magazines and

electronic media,and (3) 90% of the participants had carried drugs commonly used,and over

one-third had carried insect repellent cream \\,ilh them, results also indicated that only a few

participants had carrjed condoms and antimalaria drugs

Conclusions:More efforts in educaling internalional travellers about their health and how

to prevent inlectious diseases are needed. Health education programs should be designed to fit
different ages, gender, and socioeconomic background oalravellers

A CASE REPORT..-TIItr WORST TRAVEL IXPERIENCE
Hwang S Y

Nursing Depa.tment. Tainan Munjcipal Hospital. Tainan, Taiwan

Travel can relaiive stress, improve mental and physical health and increase the knowledge

oflocal cultures But the iraveler may contract one or more local infectious diseases, sufler

Gastrointestinal (GI) disturbance due ro a different diel, acquile the common cold because of
weather changes and lack of appropriate dress, experience laiigue from travel or jet lag and/

or be hurt in an accident. All ofthese situations can cause discomlon to the travele.
Because ofthe increased frequency of travel and its concomitant risks, travel safety has

become a popular subject today This ariicle is based on the experiences of a mixed

Chinese-Ame.ican couple's visit in Taiwan with the puryose of discussing travel health

managemeIlt.

This case report uses Gordon's health assessmenl and the nursing process of helping an

Ame can traveler (the husband in the mixed Chinese American couple.) who \\'as attacked by

high fever, GI disturbance, vomitting and d;arrhea during his travel.

After medicine treatment and nursing carc, lhe lraveler recovered and returned to America.



TEE EPIDEI\{IOLOGICAL FEATURES AND CONTROL
OF SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DESEASES IN CHINA

\\,ang S Y
Dept ofEpidemiology, Medical College, Jinan Lrniversity, Guangzhou. PR China

The incidence of STD has incrcased obviously since 1987 in China and rhe diagram ol
incidence ratc tlrrned stable duling l{)90-199(r ln 1996. the incidence of STD increased by 7
times compared with 1987 Fenale hns a higher gro\.\,th rate thank male Sex ratio (M/F) for
thenumberofSTDwas24:l iD l987and l:l:lin 1996 Up to 80% ol STD patrents werc at
the age of 20-39. The majority was the -qroup ol rhe young and rhe unemploYer _youth The
main kinds of epidemic S1'D wcrc gononlea, syphilis condyloma acuminarum and non-
gonococcal urethritis. The incidence olN(iU, gonorrhea and wans has groNn b! l2 times, 10

times and 4 times respectively in the past l0 ycars. Up to 1996, 5I57 cases \ere found HIV(+)
and 133 cases developed ihe symptoms ofAIDS. -l'he risk factors ofSTD are as follows: The
rapid economy growing, floatiDg population, international lravel. rhe change of people's
concept ofsexual behavior, arrd STD lailure io be diagnosed and reponed. The risk population
such prostitutes, whore mongers, drug addicls have had high infection rate ofSTD and lain in
all social corners; Multi-route transmission and irreffective vaccines of STD had given rise
special difhculty in prevention The most ellective means of prevenring and conlrolling STD
exist in heahh educalion and rurveillarrc<.

THE ETIOLOGY AN-D .\SSOCIATED FACTORS I\ F-{TTY LI\ fR
Chen S C. Lin WYr, La; C S r, Chans \\'\'

Deparlrnenr of lnter'rml I\ledirine anrl prevenrive \ledicine.
Kaohsiung N{edical College Hospital. Tai\\ao

To evaluate the prevelance ofi'atty liver and its associated facrors. a gudv uas perlormed
in a company health examinalion. I510 (45%) ou of ii70 subjecrs \as diagnosed as having
fatty liver by ultrasound.Iactors included SCOt SGPT. Cholesterol nigh.ceride(Tc), blood
sugar, fIBsAg, and body weight index(BWl) were included lor anall.sis. ArDong rhose factors,
BWI > 110%, TG > I15, SGPT > 25, Blood sugar > 109, and Choles€rol > 250 raere posirive
cofl'elated with presence offatty liver. 73 oh.65%.6\yo,66%, 5P! of.bove $bjecr had l'arty
Iiver, respectively HBsAg (+) was negtive cor, elated with presence offm-y liver.Only i5% of
HBsAg (+) sujects was diagnozed as fatty liver. SGOT was nor corftlad Dith presence of
fatty liver In conclusion, the presence ol'l'ary liver might respond fr s$|u with elevated
serum tranaminase who had no virus nralkers Those subjects did nor aard +ocial treatment.
The presence of fatty liver reminds us to perfbrmed a screeninc tb. orrr ueighr. DM, and
hyperlipidemia
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JET LAG PROBLEN }-OR FLIGH't ATTENDANT
-- A CASE REPORT

Tzen:r L l.
Taipci N4unicipal Chhung-Hsing Hospital. Taiwan

Air travel enables passcnqcrs to cross tinre zones lnore rapidl), than lhe body's innate

circadian rhythms takc 1o adjusl ln herc. rie rvould like to repon abolrt a 25 year-old

stewardess, who flies around the \u)rld Nilh \ariable llight routes and flexible schedule. She

found herseli hard 10 slecp an(l hard lo concenlrale dtrring her work. easily malaised and with

loss of energy Shc also lound hcrsclf catchirlll colds very easily. She recovered after she

ceased to fly around !he worl(l
People who travel arourd lhc world oliert l'icc Ihe prohlern of.iel lag, but this problem can

be overconc by previnus prcprration Lrr' scdlrlive agents YcI tbr peoplc like ihe example

above, who fly around the,'r,or'ld rrithoLrr arrr or'dcr throtrgh the vears. their biological clock

will be hard to adjust

Therefor. lor inlernaliorral trirr'clcrs such 1ls lliShl alterrdants, it is better to have a f'rxed

flying route, a llxed shili uorliin3 schcdule. and plentv of rime lor resl. These may be the

ways for these people to get adjusled to a special \vor king environntent

A CASE REPORT OF
GATH().17 (),1,1ll .\t'l \'/(;EnLrnl lN TAI\\AN

|\ F. \\ ( C allE\ ( Y

Taiwan l'rovincial laipei Ilospital. Taipei. Tairvan

Up to the present linre onl) 2 cases ot {;t ltho)lonttt rpitig..rttn infection have been

recorded in Taiwan litcraturc. This \!as lhc lhird cnse reponed in Taiwan One Iiving young

adrlt (;nolhosl(r1t.t sliti{antn rvas coughcd otT by a i8-yenr-old male industrial worket, a

native married person, who Nas ralher hcallhy bcfor'o.'lhe expeclorated worm fiight have

emerged fr'om thc rcspiralorl lracl or gnr'lroirlestinal lunren Blood ofthe giant eel,,4rgril/.I
t1'l'/.nt[dtd, arrd rnw lish (sirs]rinri) u,cr'c thc possit)lc sorrrces ol inlection in this case. -l'he

signjflrcant syDrplonrs an(l siqrs \\ere nitusea .rr'rrrilins,diarrhea cltest pain, dyspnea,
cough, itchy throat, pleural ellirsiou and eosirophilic leukocytosis . Ilowever, he had ncl

cutaneous laflae migr-alion o| mcningeal signs -l his case in which a living young aduLt male
(; lflrigrlrm wa{ L\p(.1,,'irle.l ilr.l r'.n,\ In rcporl
Key word : (inotho\lo o.y)iDixentnt, Angtillu tnt nttzaa, pleural elfusion.

eosinophilic leukocytosis

i
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oR rRfAr}fE\r

GiI] H S

Milk & Ilealth Research Centre. Massey University and \e\ Zealand Dain Research
InstitLrtc. PalnrersLon Norlh Ne\v Zerland

Travellers' diarrhoea is thc lnosl colnnlon 1litvcl associated illness. il affects 20-50yo of
international travcllers The aetiology of travellers' diarrhoea is direrse and includes
bacteria, viruses and pillasitcs Vilccinrliotr antl antibiotics are comn]onlv used fbr the
prevention and co llol ol'(liu tocal disclscs l-lowcvcr, tran! otlhe raccines are not fully
etl'cctive and al$o thcrc is a problcnl olincrrllsi g antibiolic resistance Thus. there is much
interest in dcvclopllq new sllrtcgies lor the prevcntiorr and conrrol of lra\.ellers- diarrhoea
'l'here is growing evidcnce that dtiry producls can be uscd ibr the pr.\.eniion oi diarrhocal
diseases. For cxarnple, crrlturcd and cLrltLrre (lactic acid bacleria t,comainine dairv products
have been lbund to exhibit plophylaclic xId thcrapeutic prop.niar atainsl a range ol
gastrointestinal path()gens associatell \rilh irilvcllers' diarrhoea. anri ro enirao.e the elllcacy of
mucosal vaccines Bo!ine milk contains a range of anti-microbiai rlcrors includiog
immunoqlobulins speoific tir a lange of enleric pathocens_ .j--e ier.el of specific
irrmunoglobulins can bc lurther irrcreased by imrnunisation oi c;us -,rji j.sired antigens
Furthermore, bovinc mill< is also a rich soLfce of nutrienrs T:tti l3!er.,i;li re\iew the
eiEcacy of enriched dairy products (cuhrued, culture-contain:r,r: -i t:::irunoslobulin-
enriched) against pathogens commonly associated r.vith lralelleii- jier::ioea arii discuss the
prospects for lheir use in the p.evenlion and t.eaiment oftra|eilers' j;art--!1ea

HIV/AIDS EDUCATION PACKAGE FOR I.OLR]STS G]OL\iG TR{\TL
Matulessv PF, Forina M P, Desiree E \l . Ti:za G_\1

lua Mitra Folluna. Jakarta. Indoces:a

An educational packase aboLrt Hl\//AIDS a d STD s \\ as erri.rkrr 6r inernarional and
domestic tourists of which lhe obiectives \vere to kno\\ rxeir li-{P &{ STD and
HIV/AIDS, and to give thom inloflIation on HlV,,AIDS anc STD-r b Faatir! lhem fronr
those infcctions

'lhe 
Qtrasy Exptjrinrcrrlirl study [,as uscd lbr.this prorram ard Gngr modules were

dcvcdoped thrcu,.rh sell-loarnirru nrcllro(ls I(lo\\,lc(lllc on Hl\ AIDS & STD-s ot-ihe domestic
tourists wcr'e still vcry ponr oonrparcd k) tllc inlcrnxtiona: :--!r,iai rtila dre anitude and
praclice ol'bolh tourisls rvorc rlllllcLrh lo tsscss el(hcr be;a;- oo_ rL r-iabiin\ of theil
aDswers or because thcy \!,ould rrol sivc thcir ans!\ers Tha €+ra Edu]er \\ere used
depending on the prc-tesl and the dallr collccted durins the c;l.r c$ErEt ruri\

Conclusion: delivcry crf iniirrrration aboul IIt\'/{lDS a:1j STD's b Eit is\en.Lrrgent
to prevent them froln irl'ections

@
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A PRELII{Ih-ARY STUDY
ON JOB SATISFACTION Ot'- FLIGIIT ATTENDANTS

WITH NTJRSING BACKGROUND IN HANDLING HEALTH SPECIFIC
SITTIATIONS

Hlrang WF' ClelLLY
National Yang-Ding University Inslilute ofHealih and welfare Policy, Taiwan

The health relatcd problems of passengers during flights have become an imponant issue

for the public and hirliners Whelher the llighl altendants could competently handle sr'tch

problems is also of imPortance. Sonre airliners \-\'ould give prel'erence io applicants with

nursing backgrouncl duri g recruitmeni ofllillht attendants. lloweve( very few studies ever

e*plored the role of flight attenclarts wilh nursing background in handling health related

problems during flighls, ancl rvhelhcr there is ony dill'eronce between llight attendants with

nursing background and thosc withorrl such baclig|ound This study was intended to explore

and to compare the handling ofhealth problems of passcngers during flighl . as well as the

gaining ofjob salislaction both in -qencral and in health specillc situations among lhe flight

attendants with & without nursillg baokgrouod

The study subiects *ere oiglrt a endaols frorn lbur airliners ln Taiwan lSl flight

attendants with nursing background were identified through the assistance ofthe lour airliners,

each flight attendant was requested to distribute a questionnaire lo her colleagues having no

nursing background at random A total of262 questioDnaires were distributed That resulted

in 61.i7o respondent rate Among the 16l returned questionnaires, 82 were from flight

attendalts with nursing background \r'hi]e the remaining 78 were with non_nursing

backgrouI1d.

The resr.rlts indicate that the most fieqrrent health ploblems during flights as identified by

the respondenls are vomitirlg. ditliculty i11 breaihi g' lever' aches. and aslhma Flight

attendants with nursing backqround uere obviously better than rhose with no nursing

background in dealing rvith health relaled problems in tenns of f'eeling, handling, and

competence. However, the nursinli backglound l'actor did not conlribute significantly to

general job satisfaction, though it distingLrishes flight attendants with nursing background

irom those without such background on the job salist'action of coping with health related

problems ln the regression rnorlcl ol job satisfalion among flight attendants, the job

;haracteristics, the frenquency of plssenliers' health problerns, and the situation of flight

attendant's handling such problems corlribtrle Io the.job satisf'action ol tlight attendants both

in terms ofgeneral and specificjotr salislacliorl dirnensio0s

Key wol.(ls Job Salislhclion, Flighl Allendanls, Health Problens
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Many issue need b bc corrsidererl when prcparing in1'ants and childrer for tra|el To begin
with, is the trip appropriate tirr the cLild ofthit l]qc) Should lravel,'health prot'cssiorals try to
discourage parents Iir)ri certain irips') (la]r slrildren rvilh upper respiraton rnfections (LtRIs)
and ear inl'ections travcl by air'')

For overseas lravel. routirc childhood imLntLlrlzalions schedules mar need rnodificalion
and. oilen, vacciles ho\,e 1.) bc,iive wllilr'infafts and children ha\e URIs and low erade
fevers. The dosc and type ol l.uvcl rc nted laccines sir en. the size oi needles used_ and the
site of inicction nrny be dl1'lcrcnt lhan in ndults ln casc of tra\elers diar.hea. early and
specific lreatment is esscntial lo lreYent dchydratlon Yel most farenis {ire tluids thal \r,orsen
synlptoms ind hastcn dehydr-ution Sonrc antirralarial rnedicatlons alli.jlo not be used and
insect repellants can bc ioxic il used lnco cctly Patenls ntLlsl De naje a.$ are about the
hazards ofthc sun, darrqers iiom rnintrls ald jlsecls. and accident p.:e-".i:i.,-'l

llllsot.\/tN(; I llI t,t{oB Ll,]t\'lii or, pRt\A't E pRAcTlcE t-\ T-{I\\.\\

(]I{ I I,D REN TRAVEL, TOO
Neurnanr K

(lornell Medical School iIS A

l..cq 1,1.,

Mcdicrll l)ril(t il iolcrs Ass{).illti()rr oi'l urrr ar T:::e:- Tr.::z::

Morc lhlrrr onc tho!sand l)ri!xle o iIics lrrrtl hall'ol rhe J:j:i.i'i:!E\.;!r;:1,: Taa..\arr closed
in recent lrro vcrlrs IL is rcitlll ur) l-.lltcr1-L. r! ( all rirr ,:-: ;.\_a.rE L- ;:a :he eliologic
l)rclors. nuke llre dill,tIosis Nnd llcat thc tlLIess oi our :.a::;:- r.*ta T:a ropics lor
discussion includc A)lrroblelrrs rclicd ro nalioru] poi:;-. ":.::a&i =sJTa:a. conttact
betrvecn Bureau ol'Natiotral Ilerltll lrtrL a|cc and Cliniai. !:l:la ntu cr'sedical care
insiittriions, prolessional r-evierv svsicnt syslctn oi presj.::-r.j ere_r ica: all.litan. rt(,
U)The other problcnrs Nledicoleqnl dispurcs personal se;::::i r.rj riasriv:o:!:e quickly
changing mcciical & social cnr,ironnrerls. eto \\r hofie::a i."E IEiEa --an help the
counlrJ inlprovc the national hcalth ilrsura|ce and ,xe::aa ryac_r D -E.E ihe goal of
"IIealth for All"
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STRATEGIC PLANNING & I}IPROV]NG THE QUALITY
OF DOCTOITS' LtFE

Liat C H
Medical Practilioncrs Associalion of Taiuan, 

_l'aipei, 
Taiwan

From the 70's 1o the 90's, the a\crage lile ol_ Tairr'anese mcn increased fiom 70 to 72,

women from 76 to 78, when the alerage lif'e ofTai\\,anese doclors is still as low as 65. Stress,

overwork, and \4rloerabilily to various contaqious (liseases arc be

lieved to be the nraior c()nrrihutols lo rhis resrilr IDcreasinll the quality of doctors' life
style and balancing amonll \()rl(. pc|sonal health and relixation cari improve our doctors'

quality oflilt as wcll as prolong their lircs IIence ensure the palierls'well-bein!l A)Bctwocn
ages 30 and 45. lhc pcal( pcriod of ntrst dociors'carcer. although it might be tough to find

nuch leisure tinre, sparing sorne tinrc lbr e\crcisc, personai hoblry, and with tlmily is still
,nandator], B)Belween ,15 and i0. pliln o one or t\\'o vacatiorr t.ips out oflown or even out ol'
country: experience bolh phylical & pslcholosical relaxation whilc €njoying the beautit'ul

scenery, C)Once beyond 55, personal health and hobby should slart overtaking the heavy load
of work After all, at this stage of liti. rhey should trJ to eventLrally enjoy the li1'e they have

been working so hard lor and rrake their lir es easiel more pleasant and nlemorable.

KNO\\/ING O\:E RSEAS ASSIST-{NCE SERVICE
Liao S

AEA lnlenrational (Tai\\,an) Lld, Taiwan

"Overseas Energence Assisiancc (OE,\) scrvice \\,as inl,oduced to Taiwan in 1989 During
the past lO yeals, lhe need oil lhc scrvice hri been {ettins higher Nowadays, Taiwanese
people can access 1o the service lhrcugh their insurnnce policy. credil card, or many other
channel. On the other hands. thc utilization ofrhe service has reached a historical high level in
recent years due 1o nrany uir orashcs and cmcrqcncy rrcilical intcr\,entions occurring in other
countries. Misinterpretinq lhe spirit olthc OEA scrr,,ice l)y the public is still an obstacle when
providing the service by the assist0ncc conrpany Educaied to the public is necessary."
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MEDICAL CONSIDERATION FOR AIR EVACUATTON AND
CASE OF SPINAL FRACTURN IN SILK ROAD

Ng c.
AEA International (Taiwan) Ltd , Hong Kong

In this section. we will go through the basic t'aclors affectinq our decision on au.

evacuation. They are air oxygen supply. air prcssure dif]lrence. risk to other passengers,

tulbLrlence, delay and power srrpply tbr equipftent, local medical facilities. erc
Then, we will use a casc 01'liacture 112 in Dr.rnghr.ran lo illuslrare the impoiance of

choosing AEA as yourr offlcial assislalce conrpany wltcn purchasinl insurance coverage

RUPTIIREt) ABDOX,IIN'AL AORTTC ANEURIS-\l l\ ED:
A TEN YEAR EXPERIENCE

Chen YIi., Liu S.D., Lin C S., Chen C.S, Liu \I \
Department ofEmergency Medicine, 'lri-Service General Hospital- Taipei- Taiwan

Objecti'e: To define the clinical features of ruptured abdominal aonir aneurysm(RAAA)
in patients initially presenting to emergency physicians ard ro ..ress the pitfall of
misdiagnosis.

Metho.ls: A rctaspective cha[ review liom Jan 1987 ro Jul I99f i.all] identified as

RAAA were analyzed to evaluate the emelse|cy assessmenr. p€ri-operari\e factors, and
misdiagnosls in a medical center.

Xes-rrs.' We identified 16 patients with a RAA-A. proved b}- surgal-or image, in which 5

patients were translerred lrom other community hospitals. Subjeos irlclud€d lO males(62.5%)
and 6 females(17 5%) with a mean age of69.06 years old(ranging from 20 to tl) Most had
preexisting medical histoq, of hypertension(56 25%) Patients pr6e red as abdomjnal
paln(68 75%), back/flank pain(17 5%). syncope(l I 25%). aMominal rendemess(58 75%),
pulsatile mass(41 75%), hypotension(SBP<tj0rnmHg. 3 t 25%). abdominat dasrension(37 5%)
or leukocytosis(WBc> I I000/cLlmnl. 81.25%) Eleven of these paric s Bere diagnosed as

RAAA ilt our ED. l'our adhi ed rc lnteffnl mcdicine on other dia-srBsis- ad one relerred to
OPD. ln ED, abdominal sono,...raphy was applicd in .l palienrs. Cf scao in E parienls, and
angiogrim in I patient Eleven sLlrgical co sultations were dorr in ED and five aller
admission. Operative findirgs revealed l2 patients wilh infrarenal !?<tS 7l%) and 2 wilh
juxtarenal type(14 28%) Athcrosclerosis(68 75%). mycoric dE r].sm(6 25%), or
ulrcertain(18.75%) accounts lor the etiology of rupture \fdiagnosis included
rad icu Iopathy(n= 1 ), acute lumbago(n:1), UGI bleeding(n=l). s.Fic slrcck(n=2), aorlic
dissection(n=l), renal colic(r=l), ald intraabdominal abscess(n=l) \torralir1 rate in ovcrall
was 68.75%(11/16), whereas in nlisdiagnostic grolrp ir u as Sl i! a I ti

Conclusion: All emer-clency physicians have to f'amilianze lhis €zretrophic disease to
avoid rnisdiagnosis in the practice ofernergency medicine
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PREVAI,I]Nf]E ,\ND RISK FACTOITS OF ILLICIT DRUG ARUSE
IN I.LAN, T,\I\VAN

C.llsr (L Chen E.R . Chen L \'l . Nairg G R

Natjdnal Institute of Prevenli\e Nlcdicine. Depanrrent ol Health. Taipei,Taiwan

Backgrourd - Thcrc had nor b('en anl nalional sutvct ol-drug usc in Tarwan Lrntil 1996,

althor.rgh il had aLcady *,ell Lrccn cstablished in dcreloped coLrntries

Ailns- To detcrrnine the pr e\ alcncc iirrd risk l'itctors ol-drLrg abusc in T-l.an' Tai\\.r11.

]\1c(ho(ls- San'][lc ol (),:]l8rrr(nand\\ottlenitqcd l.i-35 \'ears rvas rlrndonlly sclccte<l irr 1_

Lan, Taiw0n. 1996-1997 lr)lirrnaliorr \\'irs colleclcd bY qLrestiorrDairc Srll)jects who were

currertly illicit drulL Lrsers \\'erc rcco!,nizcd as drttg abtrser

llcsults- Ovcrall responsc rale NNs T9 0u/t, lhePreralcnccoftrsing i!licit clrugs rvirs l.4To

in men and 0.87u in rvourerr Perccired peer illicil druss use !r'as lh(r sltu)ngest plediclor of
using drugs (P< 0.001).

Conclusion- Drug use was a problern in Tai\an Any prelcniion progranl lbr dnrg use

should be irnplenented pr-ior to adolc.certce

A RE-EN'IERGING P,\THOGE\ OF FOOD-BORNE DISEASES
IN TAI\\/A\-: ltibrio tltrnhoentd),tiu$ K6

Pa!-LLL. wan!,1 1(.'lsaiJ L.Chiou C S , Hs S Y.
I luang H C . Lee C.l-.- \\'ang G R

Bacteriology Di\'ision. Natiofal Instilute ofPrcventiYe N{edicinc. Taipei. Taiwan

hhtio ldkthd!ntol\,lic?/\ is a leadi g agcrlt a nong baclerial cliologY in ibod borne disease

in Taiwan. DuriDq the ]asl deciide. alllrost 500,0 ol (ood-bonre disease outbreaks in Taiwan

were caused by this nricroorganisrn anruullY lrronr thc analvsis of K (capsular) antigens,

n'lany serolypes werc found Allhough serol\pcs such as K8, Kl2, Kl5, and K56 were found

more frequently than the olher'. none ol'thosc scrolypes \vete predominant and accounted lor
more than 2070 ol'the lolal isolutcs obtilined during lhe vcars liom I986 to 1995. llowcvct a

great change was obscrvcd in the r,c'ars {)1'Iq96 and 1997 N{orc than tio% ol iood-bonre

disease outbreaks $,ilh lclo\lr cliolo!.r wcre caused b -t ll NtulwL'tmtll tic ttt Serotr-pc K6 was

prcdominallt and acountcd li)r !il"/o (iios ir) 1099) oflhe isolal.s collccled in 1997 Up k) lile

present tinre, the soLrr!:es o1'l. lmulttctnlrrtLrl\ K() are not cl('ar' HLrurevtl. e\lensivd

surveillance ar\d invcsiiqation \\'ill be u!lder'takcn in l99li
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SI]RVEY OF CO\I']RlIED (],\SLS
( }II ]I E\ I \GOCOC]C,\ L .\tE\ I \G]TIS
t\ TAI\\.\\.\RIA t]tiRI NC 1992-1996

Pan 
-l \{. Yu YL. \\ilnsG R. Horng(l B

Racteriolog\, Di\,isior. Natiorlitl lnstilute of I're\ elrliVe i\{edicillc, Taipei, 'Iairvan

Meninilococcal rnenirrgilis is r nolilitrble discasc in 'lirlri'an arcr. and the severitv and vnsl

nrortality ofca\es occr.rrrcd in cl)ildlxx)d is I hcillth Ploblelr \!orldwide In rcccnt lr'ears, thc

oases ol'mcningococcrl Incrrif!ilrs in lrtirr'ittt rr'ca ha!e been incrcilsins A tolal of42 cases

wcrcnoledclurir\S1911r-lirrlt,irndlirc\crcdcrrrl I-l]orc Lrndet'rrtle vcrr ol(l wcre the mil]ority;

l1 to 20 an(l I 1o l0 \caFoki !i!)u| \\crc rt ic.orrrl lnd lhird fl:rcc, rc\PcctivolY 66 7'lo 01'tho

cases w,as iiorl) ag(l (l l():L) \lcrrLrr{o.occul inlEalion hild a Pexk irl Novonlber Lo April

cluring the years Thr- citscs \\cre rel)or1cd iiorrl tiJurle('rl counli.\ or .:itics Fifty percerrl of
cases occu.red in the arear r)ofih Lrl Hsinchr Arn.IS ll isolates of selog,oupltrle Nciulrfia
iilc ingitidi.t, l5 rvere serouroup B. and 6 Nere \\-ll5 \o case clustcr occurred, all were

sporadic '1here \fas llo cvidence rc sllo\\' an\ caser of rllcringocoocal lneningilis to be

assoclatcd with lbreign lravcl l-here \as a ircnd of loreigIr lla\,el ind lhe oulbreaks of
mcningococcal menin,!ritis occLrrred in the rcqion ol the sub Saharan meningitis belt" in

Alrica and irr England dLrrinlr late l9i)j ro l9!)7 Prelenliol oflhis disease is takcn care when

people visit these regions

-\IOLECTIL-{R STiBT\PI \G
BY PL LSED.FIELD GEL ELECTROPHORESIS

OF llo l"tctltt pctlusri.r ISOLATEI) l\ TAt\lAN. 1992-1996

LccYS r. Chiu S \' . Pen T.ri . \\'il !r G R , and Tscns Y H :

I National Tnstitute olPrelentire \fedicinc. DePartn)ent trfHealtlr, Taipei. Taiu.rn
r lnstilule ofl\lolecular Biolos\ \ationill ChLrng-LIsing lJnirersil). Taichtrns. T.Liwan

Whoopire cough. causcd lrr /lrrftlr'rcl/rr /r,:rrasrA- is an acL(e (lisease of th! rc'l)ilalL]l]
trac1 in human, espcciall)'in irriants. Ilcccnt epidelrric outbrcaks ofNhooping coLrgh occu ed

in Taiwan. allh,.rugh diphthcIia-lctanus-perrLrssis (Dll') \'irccirlation had been inll()duced Ibr

many years. I'ulsed-field gel clcclltphorcsi:r (l'>ljclr) ol'cl)ronrosornal I)\A digcsted with

Xhol ar Dtdl $as oilrl'jed oLrt lo itnal\,zc _{.1 clirlicill isolille\ ()i r. /)(r'l/i \!/\ collcclcd lioln
19921o 1996 in lairlan l:ltrcr l'fi(ill I!pci rve|c itlenlillcd llorrr these slrains, and ditlelent

tyles wcrc loLlnd in dilli-ftnl \!'rrs'l-hcscditlx\urilreslthat\hool)irrqc{rLrshinTairvanduring
this stuclY period wt1\ frobirbl\ il rcsull ol-irnrttunc stattts in thc popLrlaiilnr rilther tharl a

panicularly vil'ulcnr sUain De do!Iirnr conslrLtctecl on the blLsis of thcsc lesults in 1992

showed that the slrlrins \\ere iionr nn epidernic a.ea al llua-lien count)'. \vhich is a popular

traveling spol whcrc nrany lirrerurters risitcd uereclosetoiolci!l\B/)lLl.ltllctPet /,1r/\ \Irrin
AICC 9J40
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.f IIAVEL OF CAPD PATIENTS
Hsieh C.H. . Chen TWr.

rCAl']D Unh, Dept. ofNurse. rNephrology, Depl. ofMedicine,
Vele|arrs Ceneral Hospitxl--l aipei, Taipci, -lal*'an

It is commonlv believed that urcnric pirtiefls trealed with diallsis would havc to cling to

the hospit.l irnd cor.rld not go lirr arvay CAI'D (conLinuous arrhLrlatory pcritoneal diiilysis)
palients, Itowcvcr, oaf travel lieel]- attcl $,cn .u.o 0b()ad In this stlr(lY, we used qucslionnxircs

to colicct thc travel irrlirrrratitrrr irr Lhc past two ye r's ol oLrr 8:1 CAPD palicnt$ litvel in our

nation is quile ollerl 'Tlrcrcli)rc, lve li)cLrse(l orl lllc trilvcl abt.oad :Thc qtlcstionli incltrded

whcn.where.howlorg,ardhorro[icrrtheyt|avclcd'lwonly-1wopalio|is(26.2y0)hdvegone
abroad onc to ton tirnes A lorllt lllcrn. orrc t|tlveled l0 limcs lor llle reason ofbuslncss and

onc stLrdied ?rbroad. Thi(ccn wcrc nMlcs (5t)1%) arld rirc wcre l'emalcs (41'%) l'hcir rreln agc

was 5l 6 t 12,1 yrs Their avera-qc (luralior ol dialysis \\,as 44 71:l I 5 months I he majodty

ofthe patienls chose shoft distunL.e travel to Far Easl Asia. or Oceania Sorne went to North

Anrerica and Europe 1br i long dislancc travel Mosl of thcrr (85 l%) ioined groups lor
tourism Some went abroad alone to ree relatives, on business or lor study. '['he seasons

choseo lor travel were Spling (23 5%). Summe. (29 4%), Iall (41 2%) and winler (5.9%). In

conclLlsion, uremic patients tr eated rvith CAPD can go to any place at any tirne. They have no

difiiculty in travel as Ionq as their conditions are stable

A REVIEW OF TROPICAL SKIN DISEASES
IN THE RI]"I'TJRNING TRAVEt,ER

I(eystone I S.

The Toronto llospilal, University of'foronto, ToIonto. Canada

A new skin lesion irr a retunring travclcr often poses a di{licult diagnostic problem for the

clinician whose knowledge of gcographic nredicirre is lilritcd To reach a diagnosis, lhe

physician must consider the lriLveler's ltinerrry and siyle ol'lravel, exposule lo various

pathogens, and length ofslay ln additlon, tlre dlllerential diagnosis ol'skin disorder is based

on thc onset of lhe lesion(s) relalivc to trl!cl. descriplion, pattern. anittolllical location and

associated symplons The exposurc history should includc barcfi)ot wall(ing. ilesh or salt

wnter contaot. anin'lal oontact, irrsecl expt'rsure, close pcrsonal cotrtact with an inllcted
individLral, and use oi anlihiolics a d topioal ,r-hcnri,"als which ighl causc skin rerol.ions. The

most imponant clilical ttnrLllo is thc appcrrance 01' ll)e prcscllting lesioD, e.g papuLar,

vesicular, ulcerative, lirtear. rttodLtlar', or altelcd pigrrenlalion 'l he most fiequently

encourtercd skin prcblenrs ir relutled travelers;nclude insecl bites" Pyoderlna, cutaneolls

larva migrans, lcishnraniasls ilnd photodernralilis A lirn-11llcd ifteractive, problcrn-based

approach will be used 1o highlighl the clinlcal, diagnostir- and therapcutic aspects of corrmon
demalological leslons in rciulning travclcrs
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Division ofEpidcmiolo{y ard Prevention ofCornlnunicable Diseases, Trstitute ofSocial and
Preventive Medicine ofthe Llniver siti,. WHO CC tbr 'fr-irvellers' Health. Zur ich, Switzerland

Travel mediclne ls a new interdisciplirra|y tield It extends beyond tropical medicine,
including fol instancc also asfects ol'psychi try, high-altitude physiology and obsletrics The
prirnary goal oftravelers tlive an(l hcalthy; thc sccondary one is to minimize thc impact of
illness and accidenis throu!h pri oiples ol self-thcrapy. To set right priorities. i1 is essential to
quantitatethe heallh risks by opidcnti0lolrical (llla O sLrch I basis. hcalth prol:cssionals will
for caoh individLral tr'rveler tlccidc oI l)t'cvc tivc Ile!sL[cs 'lltc rnain pillars ol' travel
medicine are inlornration. advice orr rniniltlzirq cxposurc to ltenltll risks, inlrLrnization,
chcmoprophylaxis ard linally rccomrlerrdalions ilr cnterqcnoy scll'-llcattnent abroad, using a

travel kit
By the year 2010, tho incidcnce rate ol l|e main rravcl hcalrh risks will rernain f'airJy

constant, with travelcrs' diar'rhel. malatia, hcpatitis and HIV inlections, also accidenis
playing a major role \Ve may flce challcnqes wilh new emerging inlections Travel rnedicine
will primarily be serving Llre 50 mlllion (1996+20%) high risk travelers originating in
industrialized couDtries and !isitins deveiopinq ones Closer collaboration between the travel
industry and travel health prolessionals u,ill be posslble try rrodern technology New vaccines
and new drugs will be available

'I RA\/ht- N'l l.ll)I(ll N E - PIlES ENT AN D FtITtIRE
stctlin R

STRATEGINS AND I'I]'I'TJRE OPTIONS FOR MALAR]A PROPIIYLAXIS
Steflen R

Division ofEpidemiology and Prevenlion ofCommunicable Diseases, Institute ofSocial and
Preventive Medicine oflhe Univerii\,. WHO CC tbr Travellers' Fle?rlth. Zurich, Switzerland

ln travelle.s visitirg high lisk malariit endetnic lteas, usc of chernoprophylaxis is

undispLrted. Mefloquine rentains thc firsL clL,,iee, \\rth Llo\),u)(linc and rhe chloroquine/
proguanil combinatior as second and third choice (WIIO 1998) 'lhesc asenls have a
considerable poteftitrl tbradverseevcrrls(Al--) Ancr aL,iraqLronerprr,urranrl uornbination and
a prinaquine analoguc rDay oller advantaqcs in litlure For dcslin0tions with low risk of
transnission. pronhyliLolic mcdicalio re$!lls in less avoidcd inl'eclions than in AE of
comparable Severity Sland-l)\, llelllfv h0s bccI suggesled li)r errrc|qcncy selftrcatment
Decisiorr maliing lbr stard-by lher py oan bc assisted by r-apid sell-diagnosis kits DUe to
cardiac toxicity, halollnL|i|e is conlmiIdioated lbr sell-therapy Both nrelloquine and quinine
result in an conside&rblc ratc ol severe or scrious adverse eve ls A(cmisinin prcparatiolts,
e.g the aftelneihcr/ber{lunelol oornbinaiiolt, lnay ofl'er a solutioD for the fulure.
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TRA\/EL ANI) I'ROPIC]AL ]IEDICI\E IN ISRAEL
Sch\\ rrlz E

C rr (lcoqranhicrl \lcd. lsrael

ln the llrsl hrrli ol lhis ccnluf\ lrrrlcl. sil!irted in the \{iddlc F-ast was enLlelllic to many

tropical discascs sLrch as poliomlelrtis. l!Phoid li\cr. mala|ia. bilharzia DLreto rapid progress

and improvelrcnl ol srnillltiorl lloIicxl di5e:lses have becll eladicaled and the discascs that are

contractcd locally a.e as irt otIcr'indLrstriltlizcrl coLlntries

Although lhc popLrlatirrrt oi lsrael rs onll ) Inilli()n people. sonre 2 nrillion Israelis lravel

abroa(1, ir),i-ludi !L rl)pr1)rrrrliilelr l(to.(l(ri) IllntlitllY lo enclcnlic arcils lhe nlost poptrlar

destin0lion is Soulh lrlrst r\si;r ltnd the lrar Fast

Tr'avcl nredicino did trol ,r\i,rl irr lsreel lhcn in the l'rrIrlral lhat has becarlle popular today'

It4eclioal serviccs fi)r lra\,clcrs \crc l)ro\idc(l or)lv b\ the \linistry ol Hcallh in flvc heallh

ccnters Their ser\/ice collsisle(1 rwLinlr of r.-llorr t'eret raccination. arld nlillaria p|ophylaxis

advice Thcn, l0 years aqo. lhe iirn lroderrl Irr\cl clirlic \\'as ol)erlcd, giving an all-round

scn/ice includirlg pre-lraveL corr\tillilliorl. rll ncccssilr\' \accinations. and posi lravel

examinaiion Subsequenlly. eishl olhcr ho,ipii3li in lsracl cstablished lrnvel cLinics based on

that model, and the nraloril\ ol Iravclers lodav consull th.'n Although travel clinics are

situated in public hospitals. ih. palienl has lo pa\'. since the sen'ice is noi incirrded in the

NationalHealth asl(ct' I)ri\ilte Irn\el Inedicinc clinicr are aLmost non e\istent

In spite ofrLe lact lhul entlLrgcnotrs lrol)ical diseases hare been eradicated liom Israel,

we now face a new wa\,c oi imponed lropi.el diseases bv immi-qrants and by travelers

Arnong travelers, lhe mosl con) L)rr catrsei lbr hospitalization are alalia, dengue leveq and

acute schislomjasis (hilharzia) Tropical diseases in non-irrrlrLrne populations providc us with

a unique oppoftunity ro slu.l\' lhc na{ural hisloN of these diseases unallected by local lactors'

and help us deline \yhat is ldcliin:l t'or tliagnosis and chenlotheral)\ Tropical rnedicirre' in this

sense. lies in travel rredicirle
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PREVENTION OF ]VIALAITIA FOR TRAVELLDRS IN INDONESIA
t,fibadi W

Certcr ofTropioal and l)atasilic Diseases Studies, Tarumanagala lJniversity,
t.. .. tr , r.l.,r c.',j

Malaria is still one ofthc major pLrbiic heulth problents in Tndonesia AII lour hunran
species ol nlalaria are present Clapital cities. big towns and tourist tes(nls are rnalar.ia fiee.
Endemic arens (hypo- to holoer)dernic) aro nrainly located in rural ar.eas aDcl highly
endcmicintheeirslernpartoflllccounlry'lhenrorbidltylatein 1995 was 0 07 %o in lava-
llali and 3 7i %o oLrtsidc,,rvit-lJali

Cases of olrloroqLriDe-te\istant l'lo.v)k)tlitlnt firlLiltut trm havc bccn rcported ll.orr all 27
provinces, with a hiqh prevalcnoo in East l(rlitna tan, lanst Tilror iurd lriarr Jaya. Sporadic
sulladoxine-pyrimcthamiIe resistanl l'. litl(:i14t1t)u cases are nlso spottcd in c) provinces
Recently some cascs olcl)lo.oquille tesistanl /l |ird.\ have been enoountcrcd in lrian Jaya and
a l'ew in 3 other provinces

The drug of choice is sti)l chloroqLrine t'Gr treatntent and prevention ofall nlalaria cases,
except in lria Jaya. Alternative anLimalarials arc available. but mefloquine. afiemisrnine
derivatives, and other new antimalarials ate noi in the fiarket. Beljdes chemoprophylaxis,
personal proteclion should bc highly recolrmended to persons visiting a malada area in
Indonesia
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AN ANALYSIS OI] DISASTERS OCCIIRRINGIN TA IWAN
FROM 1990 TO l9r5

LinCC
Dcpartnrent of Medical Rosearcll. Changhua Chr istian Ilospital, Taiwan

'Ihe study inclucles 54 dlsrstcrs occulrins in Toiwan lrorn 1990 to 1995 Among theln,

there were 23 ilres. ll) lralllc accidcrrls" 2 chclrical accidents. 2 drorvnings, and (r tiom olher

causes. Arld the nunlber olviolims was 28 3 fer disaster By the monlh ofdisasler

occullcnce, therc wcre I9 lio Jllly 1() Scplcnlber,0rd l5 lionr Novcnlher to JarrtlarY By the

jLrrisdiction area of'disasler occurrcnoe, lllcr-e wcrc Il irl I"lsin-Chrr county, and 6 in l-l'an

county. File caused more lirlalitics than olltet'disasters. Thc proportion oftires with a larality

rate of 50%o and above. whcn oonlpa.ed lo thc lolal number of llrcs. was the highesl anong all

kinds ofdisasters. Trallic acciclcnls lopfed lhc list ol'disasters with an iniuly liaction of9l -

100%. The proponion of'deatlrs d!c to dro\\,rlirlg, whcn compared to the lolal number of
drowning, was thc highesl amonll dilfcrcr)l kinds ofdisasters.

About 31.37n olthcse disasler-s in our- study were kinds of regional disastels. According to

the nurnber of disasters by place of incidence. tllere were more indoor than ouldoor disasters.

lndoor disasters usually occurlred in public buildings, while ouldoor disasters occurred firstly

in mountain areas, and secondly in highway and in streets. Most ofihe disasters were

announced within the first hour ol'occurence by lire brigades with telephone At the disaster

sites. insiead ofcounty magisllates, city mayors ol directors oflocal police bureaus, fire

brigades were always in charge ofcorrmanding and coordinating Unfbr_tunately, at the

disaster sites, triage was rarely done, responsible areas were rarely identified effectively, and

incident communication was not good.

It was also found that there was much difle|ence in disaster recording benveen local

health bureaus and fire brigades The data is 5o incomplete that it was hardly Lrseful lor
reference in disaster planning and in disaster ntedicine development We suggest that the

central govefll ent should sel up a uniform fbrmal 1br disaster repofiing, and improve the

function ofincident command and coordinalion syste]l1 (TCCS).
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Background A prcscr'iption ol Chincse hcrL)s. li)rnrulatecl by phyllanihus amar.tls. Sophora
flavescens ait. Cord\rcep\ (inetr\e( sircc. etc _ hxs hecn tcsted clinicallv in treatinq thc pntients
with chronic hcpalilis B and othor hepalollb()lic diseascs r\iur: -lb 

study thc ell.ects ofthe
prescritpion on DNA.nd Collrgen sy,lhcsci oi'e rilL,cd r.rr hep.rlocyr.\ l\4clhud: In the first
experiment, a serinl coDccntri ions ol'the prcscription rangin-q tiom l:L0O !o I 1600 (w/v)
were added into rhe heparocyrer rnrl culrured fir:-l h ['H]-th],midine incorporntion (rFI-TdRj
ard []ll-prolinc rvele adilerl ibllo\ed b\ anorhcr 2-j h culiurins In seconcl expdument, a
concentration of l : l 00 ol the pr'escriprion rras acrcled H-TdR ancl 'LI+roline w,as i'rmediltcly
added. The prepar'ations \\rere rhen cultured li)r 2, 2.1 and.1S h rc test the etlcctive !ime ofthe
drug. In control gt oups, sarre anount\ of colture nredium \\ ithour any .lrugs were addecl into
the preparations and sanre period of culture rine rvere ibllowed Resuhs (l) At the
concenlrations ranging fiorr l:100 ro l:1600. DNA and colla-lren syntheses were inhibited.
Regression analysis showed clcar linear relationship betlveen the doses and the inhibition ( r
DNA=o 92, r collagen=o.94) (2) Ar rhe maximal concentrarion ofthe prescription (1:100),
the inhibition of DNA and collasen synrheses rvas increased from 19% to 75yo as the
culturing time prolonsed lrom 2 h ro 4S h Conclusion The prescription inhibited DNA and
collagen syntheses ofthe heparoc\'1es ollhe rals. and eft'ects \\,ere time and dose clependent

OFFECTS OF A PRESCRIPTION OF
C]HI\ESE IIURBS ON DNA,{ND COI,I,AGEN

SYNTfI I'S ES OI] IiAT IIEPATOCY'I'ES
\\'ungBX.GuanZJ

lnstitLrte ot Liver Diseirse\. ,\{llliaied Hospital,
FILrbei Colleqe ol l-rarlitioIal ('hinese Nlcdiciae. \VLrhaI. I,li China

USING TOILET SEAT \\'ITH AT]'[OIIATIC DISPOS-{BLE COIERING
CUT 'I'RANS]\IISSION ]\IODE OF INFECTIOLlS DISEASES

Li 7,

Chinesc Society ofTr.ilrel Health. pR China

In rcccnt yeats sorne STD5 and other rontaqioLl\ discast,s are spreaciins t.erv seriously
over the \rcrld. ID ordcr lo prolccr lhent tlotrl lnfcction. sonc ira\elers ofien take lhe sclf._
proleclivo nlcasLlres b\ sqLri linq olt lhc seal (n.plxcing scal on ir \\hen lhe\ use tojlcts

lr July.l997.a pilrl ol'roilcl scitt rrith auror1ratic disposablc co\.erinS \ere tixed in toilets
C)1'sonre o1: hdcls and public piir.-es in tleijirrll and ha|e lrecn |err recejred b! the travelers.
Some plrblic healrh c\peflJ considcr ir is a reii)rnr ol puhlic roilels Ihe\
summarize the advaltlltlles as li)llo\\:i
1) the devicc is veD' sanitily illd .lean.
2) it rlay cut thc transrrissioI lrode olinleciious discajes.
3) uslng it very convcnient, it rcplaces rhe alisposable sterilizcd coverin:l automatically

by prcssing the butron slighrll,
4) using the new device ctr sil\ e ntone\,. il costs only O l0 \,Llan (R\lB)
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PROGRESS OF ]'t{.\\'EL HEALTII IN CHINA
X!-tL

Chinese SocietY ol Trarcl Hetrlth. PR China

China is a large counlr) with rich trarcl resources In the last l\\'o decades, tourisrn

course was <leveloped vcry raPidly. a rccod 5l ll nrillions of international travelers arrived

Irom the territory in 1996 lhal is 28 4 linrcs it \\' s in l97lt Therc are travelers who went

abroad and 640 millions ol lravclers rvho t|avel wilhin the country. There also are i20

millions ofmobile populalion in thc nrainland of( hina.

Because the principle " to pr.ll pre\lenlion tirst "?is irnplernented, the inciclence of most of
infectious diseases was decreased The incitlence (/per l0o 0i)0 ) of the trAvel related

inl'ectious diseases inl906 is as lbllo$'sr
Malaria i 0818t hepalilis A 2() 022.1. helalilis B:ll5()l5i pla,qrrc 00080i cholcra 01061;

rabiesO0l34; lyphus 0 24tj2. JaP F.ncephirlilis (l s660. gonorlhca ll 50ll: sYphilis 10014;

polio 0 0044; typhoid 5 61.14, diphllrerii a) 0(129. nrenirtgilis 0 5 l8l
But, due to opening to the outsidc \\t)rld and -greally increasiDg Lrffloatins population, a f'ew

ofinlectious diseases is enret-9in9 i:rr reerrler-qinq. sLtch ?ts III\'/AIDS:
A total of5990 HIV iDfections (iocluding 155 AIDS cases) \\'ere repofted to the Ministry of
Health by the end of 1996 The lop si\ provinces in terms of reported HIV infections are

Yunnan, Henan, Xinjiang. Hebei, Guangdong and Siclluan ll was esllmaled that there weae

about 150 000 to 200 000 Hl\r iniections in uhina by the end ol1996 The major inlectious

diseases among the trevelers and rnobile Population arc lraveler's d;arrhea, acrrtc febrile

respiratory tract infection. hepaliiis A. hepalilis B. Malaria, STDs and HIV\AIDS

Since the lst r\sia Pacitic Tla\,el [lealth congress, excePt disease surveillance, sanitary

supervision and heallh cale and healih edLtcillion continue to be conducted, in recent years,

several new activities related rvilh travel health lvere developed:

1) a campaign to promote lravel health edLrcation and publicity has been developing

since last year,

2) a working meeting on tlavel health edLrcation irnd publicit\', and several academic

symposiums and lraining courses on laa\ el hcalth were held in lhe past years.

3) disease suNeillance arrongl ntobile poptrlalion .and health care and consultirtion to

the domestic lravelcrs is develolitrg.
4) several travel clinics were recognizcd b\ lhe IS-ll\1 and rcconrnlendcd to the

internalional travelcrs
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To understand the seroepidemiolosy of hepatitis A inlection in Taiwan, we examiled
totally 276 physical check-up adulrs. during Jan. 1996 ro Jun. 1997 in Chia-yi Vererans
Hospital. Serum anti-HAV lgc was detecled by commercially available radioimmunoassay
kits (HAVAB, Abbott Lab.)

Resultt The prevale,rce of hepatitis A inf!fiion increased with age Compared with
previous studies, the prevalence in age group below 3O decreased significantly.

Conclusion; We suggested HA\/ vaccinatiou in the high risk group below the age of30.

SEROEPI DE]\{IOLOGY OF HEPATITIS A IN TATWAN
Wei CC, HoY

Department olFarnily Medicine. Velerans Hospital-Chia yi, Taiwan

Positive ralt 0l ,tnti-HAV lgc

Agr ._ Totnt posilh.c
I srtrrc (g trr(grnuD Nd. r lc

Belo\r i0 21 10 1l 51 22"1,

I l-40 3t 1 tN 81.58%

41-50 5i 4 t] 92 9*,%

51-60 tl 6 l7 tt3 78%

6l-70 61 2 64 96 n8%

Abole 70 i6 3 i9 92.3to/,

Total 234 42 216 a41a,%
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}IISTIOC\']'OSIS X A\D AIR TRAVEL:
HAIRY CANARIES CAN _ A\D DO : FLY....

De FrelLE
Worldwide Travel N'fedical Consuilerrts Johannesburg. RepuLriic ol South Afi-ica

A short descriplion ofthe clirrical and prlhologicel ttatures ol'this rarc disease is lollowed

by radiological presentatioll ol l$,o cases cncounlercd in Practice
Case I
An eighteen-year-old lernnle \\ilh conlirlned Histioc\'tosis X presenlins with a large

pncunrothorax dutinit inlerc(nrlirlerllal colllllrel cirl air lril\ cl

Casc TT

A twcnty-tbur year old tarrald \\ illr rnd-siage di\cnse. (r\\gclr depcrrdcni at sea levcl prcsenls

lbr irrtercontinental reprtr'iation

A brief discussiorr ollhe nirrilgcrlcrrl (rt ProsP!'cli\e lravcLlcrs \\ith Hisliocvlosis X and

other pLrlmoniry discascs \ith sirlilar' irttplicillion\ Iir air Ilavel

TIIE TARLY N,IAN IFES't\T]O\ -{\D .\IANAGENIENT
OT INTISTI\AL AlIEBL{SIS

LinSC -LiLlJ.D.i,ChLrnlr\YC.:. PanS r. ChenS.II',
( l 1',: (' ( I i(r L, S . JLr..r \'5

Depanrn( 't .'r lr ter...l \lrJ (r.le Dcpanrrrqrl ,,i P.rra'rt,'1, "r
'hipei N{edical College, Tai\\an

Amebiasis is ihe cornnlon palholosicirlll silLllificant oillaslrointestinal pnrasitic inleclion

and the third mosl colrmon cause ol l)irtasilic dcath in lhe \\'olld Amebiasis is acqr'rired by

ingeslion of fotxl or rrirler !orllarnirralcd b\ lecal nratcrial containilrs cvsts

lnvasion ol the gLrt is nror'licdlv l)rolenrr in ils clinicxl llaltrrc and the diilLcult ofdiagnosis

is rnagnificd. (irncenring diagrroris. llrc trrosl inlportani sleP ill thc rccognilion ofamebiasis is

to oonsidcr rhis inlcclion OLrr' expcritnetrtal cvi(lcnce indicatcs colonoscopv an(l l1licr()\cofiL

cxaninaliorr of licsh rrrltlcrial liorr) slool ot colotl ilspiriltion alc valuablc in thc diagnosis In

additiorr, indirccl hcmrgglLrlinilron lesl hils l)eerl in use lbr !cars. the test is |cliable. The

prcvalenoe ola rcbirsis is dependinil orr the sitnilir!'condilioll ol'tho aroa ln llle Lrrban arca

of Taipci, thc prevalerrce is lo\ 'l hc drl.i is in sharP corltract lo tlle e\pericncL in \ornE

tropical comrrrinilies



PRELIMINARILY ON THE CONSTRUCTION OF SANITARY
AIRPORT AND ITS RtrLATIONSHIP WIl'H IN"I'ERNATIONAL TRAVEL

X!ll-'. zhang J '
Chinese Society ofTravel I{ealthr ,I{ealth Qudrantine Bureaur,Beij ing. PR China

Proposal lor construction 01'sanitary airport is closely related with the development of
international travel In this afticle the authors have made a briefofthe past and aoalyzed the
reiationship between sanitory ailporl and inter'national travel , and raiscd a number of
suggestions relating to the conslruclion of sanilary airport in China with lhe hope to help the
lurther construction

THE ANALYSIS OF JAPANEStr ENCEPHALITIS \ ACC-L\--.{TION
FOR INTtrRNATIONAL TRAVELERS IN T-{TTT'A\

Lin R G.
f,rich'.rrr, [diuan

1073 intemational travels, between l2 months old to elderl!- roceiyed multiple doses of
Japanese Encephalitis (JE) vaccine that was made lrorn the proto4pe of\alalama accordjng
to the schedule of 0 5 c c. injeclion on day 0, 1-2 weeks. I _vear and 2 yers for children l -3

years, and I c.c. f'or others fiom 1990 to March 1998 in Taiclilrlg- T.is?rl None suflered
fiom the JE disease drrring their stiry on the island There ,$.ere no s6se side effects.

Only 3'7 of 2147 international travelcrs (1.7%) registered in nl!' offrc. during the satuc
period for the diffcrcnt purposes were lbllnd io have the JE vaccin€ befqE d€paning their own
countries. [t is neoessary to renind our M D liiends in *eg€m cdr.ri6 that they should
pay attentiofl lo the disease with a fltality rate ol2070 in Asia ard gii.lhem rhis vaccire
belore their departure lbr Asia
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T}Itr ROLE OF TR,A.\/EL CLINICS IN THE PRl]VENTION,
MANAGEMENT. AND ST]R\iEILI,{NCE OF I\t,-EC'f TOIIS DISEASES'ftrurI . K,rzar.Lr I'L

'Cenue de N{edecine de voyagc du (luebcc N'lontreal, QLrcbec. Canada
rEmory University School ofl\ledicine, Atlanta, Georgia. USA

In the last few decades tralcl tuedicine has evolved fiom a cotlage industry to an

interdisciplinary subspecialily wilh a unique knowledee base With over 50% of travelers to
developing count es sulfering some health impairnent, there is a need lbr specialized travel
clinics that offer educalion in the prclcnlion of, self:treatnlent ol. and ntana{euent of
illnesses in travelcrs Sludies in rhe lasr l0 ycars have highlighred the poor quality of
infoDnation obtaincd liorn trnvel aqencies, lour opcr'ators. eDrl)assies. c()nsulates. as wcll as

from primary care providers Involvenrelt in the various local rravel mcdicinc or'qarrrzrlions
and/or in the lntcnratioral Socielv ()1 'lra\cl \.lcdicine (lSI\{) has irnproved travel healrh
advisors' level of knowledge Man), of thesc societies oll'er educatjonal opporlunities, the
ISTM providing a rewslette4 ioumal. !\,eb site. and bielnial cont'erences.

As travel and conmerce have promored the developrnent and spread of emerging
infectious diseases worldwide. it has become morc inlponani io inlprove our ability to
idenrity these threats and respond to ihem. The ISTtrl, throuqh a cooperalive dgreement with
the CDC, developed a sentinel nelu,ork lor monitoring cmer!.iug lnlectious diseases The
concept of the GeoSentinel netrvork is rhat lravel .,linics are ideally situated to detect
emerging infections with potenlial global impacI a1 their point ofentry inro a given population
Surueillance began in l1 Geosentinel siies. and has no,v (lroln to 22 sites worldwide Travel
medicine advisors, through their clinics, can plav a ker.role in education and care oftravelers,
and can assist in monitoring lbr the spread ofelnerqinq diseases.



COTINTRY I{EPORT - INDIA
Chatter,lee S

Calcutta.lndia

India welcomed 2I million fin-elgn toLrrists in 1997 This aocounted lor a growth rate of
3.8o2withestimatedloreignexchangeearningsol'$il5lrrlllion.'llheoverall expenditure on
health is 6% of GDP. Cornrrrunlcable discascs are still ! major cause of morbidity Mass
rrigration f|om aulal arcrs. r'rrpid r.rrtanisation acsultin!i in increasing Lrrban slunl population
and inadeqLrate civic an)ellilics l'Ul.tltcr conlribLrte to thc disoasc burdcn There is resurqence of
malirri4 wilh l)lLt.ttttotlitttn .l4k:il)ut t. previllcnoe rat0s ilroLrtrd -10-40% and chloroquine
resistance (Rl arrt'l RI[) strains r0])ot1ed i isohle(l outbrcal(s.' te r)onh-\\,estern plains, senri-
arid areas in central pads at)d lhe llldo-Cirfl.rclic plaiIs are naior nralaria epidemic prone
areas.Currcnt ostirnates li)r aolivc t!rbcrculosi\ r'li lle bot\!ccn 12 to l: ntillion cases whilc
prevalence rates are around 2 (l (l-l[al) and I t) (u ran) pcr thousand populalion Incrcasing
drug lesisiance ard risinq inoidcncc ln IllV positive indiviclLraLs, fiorn i lo. ( 1991) to 20.1%
(1996) in one stlrdy. are caLrsing concer-n Ill\/ registercd an overali increate 10 around 2 5-3.5
million cases in l9g7 and serrir)el \eros{rveilLancc anrong hjgh risk {:oups re!'eal average
selopositivity of t8I pcr 1OO0 Dergue lecutred in diflerenl pans oirhe counrn New Delhi
witnessed a rrajor epideDric in ALrgLtst 1996 involving 10000 cases \[nor outbrea]$ of
Japanese encephalitis were reporlcd in Kerala and Uttar Pradesh \1irh oficial estimates of
2029 cases and 622 deaths in 1995 Typhoid, bcing endemic in rha sr'b !-oEtine remains a
concefll for long term traveller-s. 'l_r avcilers diarrhoea remains ih. .emmonest problem
needing medical .assistance wiih repoded incidence of around i6co The socio-cultural
impact of tourism on local environntcnt is no\v e\,ident in popular deslinaiclrs like Goa and
Rajasthan. Leprosy is under cootrol, pulse polio immunisation has i'ee: a naior success and
private health care now offers a reaso able bLrt expensive aft ernaii,e
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E]\,IERGENCY CARE IN I HE SUBCONT]NENT
(lharteriee S

Calcuna. India

Travel inevitably exposes one to danrrcr. Studies r-evcal a 59..,n chance ofthe need to seek
medical help for every monlhs lriryel in Asia \loreore.. copinq rvith such illness abroad can
be quite stresslll lirr the tlavellcr Recent populalitv ol'advcnture tourism and increasing
business opportunities in rentotc localions oflhc subconlincnt has highliShicd thc ilnportiince
ofemergency carc irs an enrerqinq tra\rel heallh issuc

A survey involvinu lravcllcrs seel(in!. nrcdical assistance in ( alculta indicate j4%
individuals to be rcquestirrg hclp firr ntergencl, situatiorrs l-ocatinll health carc resources.
especially in rural areas. $,hich is satisfacrorl. in quality and accessibiliry can be clilllcuh
Hotels, travel insuraice help-lines, lA\lAl. regional publicatiorrs, mission hospitals and
expatriates can ollen recontme|d local sources. \{ost major cities now have reasonable
medical facililies. given lhe recent boorr of invest0tenl in private heallh carc However,
inadequate prehospiral care. delay iD hospital r.ansporlation. obraining safe blood and traininq
inputs in trauma care are kev areas which slill need improvemen!. AIso, nonmedical
operational aspects during errer-9elc}'situatioIrs like arranqing cash deposits lor hospital
admissions, esiablishing contmunication Iinks rr irh f'arnilv / colleagues and coordinatlng with
insurance companics need due co sideration lt is rherelote iutperative that we identily and
develop an accreditated ne[vork oflocal heallh cate providers in dte sLrbcontjnent who will be
responsible to deliver cornprchensiYe errcr.'vetlc\ care manaqe tenl

MIGRAI'ION AND Il S I}IPLICATIONS FOR TIIE SPITEAD
O!. 

^.E$/AND 
RE-E]\IERGI\G DISEASI]S. IN(]I,I]DI\.: IV

a artrnllo V
International Centre tbr i\li-qratlon and Health. Geneva. Srvitzerland

Improved contmunication and transponalion hai nleanl a dramatlc acccleration in the
number ofpeople nroving lor econonic. political. de\clopnrental and leisure reasons. Mrrch
of the movemenl that is occurrinq inr,olres greatcr diitances than ever belbre. and more
people are nrovinll between widcly disparate ccolosical and social systerns llster than could
have been envisarted possible, elen l0 r.ear-s aqo The olpo(unilies lor exposure ol the
people who movc &nd thosc thcy cotnc inlo co lact \\ith. to ne\\, nnd cxotic diseases has
grown accordinglr and rn sonlc r'c'..lions coutribLtted lo ihe cllcr-gence ol'nerv problerrs ancl
lhe re-cmergeDce of old ones l)espilc lhe importaDce ol-the challenqc, nta y naiional and
international public health carc s\,\lentc. as rrell as dcvclopmenl and humanilarian
programmes, have l'ailed to falie lhe ntarter Lrp Colnmu icable and par.asitic diseases
conlinue to be at the lbrefiorl in lhis etrcrqinq demosraphic scenilrio. bul orher problerns,
including psychosooial and rrental hcalth ones. are bccorring increasin-+ly prominent and also
cali lbr much morc allention thar thev have receir.ed to darc



ADVANCES IN I\,{ANACEX4ENT OF ACI]TE CORONARY SYNDROMES
Lin S C.r, Lin M r

rDepanment ollnternal Nledicine, I(uo Generai Hospital, Tainan, Taiwan
TFoo-Yn Institute ofTechnology Alliliated Hospital. Pin Tong, Taiwan

The new trends in rnanagement of acute coronaty syndromes are evolving. The three
major subsets of acute coronary syndromes are unstable angina, non-Q-wave myocardlal
infarction, and Q-wave myocardial infarction, which are clearly explored in the new 1997
guidellnes ofadvanced cardiac 1iG support lt stresses the prehospital emergency management,
including initiaL assessmenr, and thrombolyric rherapy exclusion criteria Reperfusion therapy
is recommended early in the management ofpatients with ST elevation or new bundle branch
block in less than 12 hours of symptorns High.isl( patients must be sought our !o receive
fufther steps of revascularization, including percutaneous coronary angioplasty and coronary
bypass graft procedures ConjLrnctive and adjunctive lreatment with norphine, oxygen,
nitroglycerin, beta-bloclrers, aspirin. heparin. angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors should
always be given if there were no contraindications The manasement of paiients with ST
depression or T ;nversion is not indicaled lbr thrombolysis In cases of acute chest pain
without diagnostic f-eatures, the patients should receive continuous ECG monitorlng and serial
l2-lead ECG, serun1 markersj and cardiac imartinq studies in the e,nergency department over
8-12 hours to assist id makiDg an appropriate disposition
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FACTORS 1NFLUENCING THE PERCEPTION OF CLINICAL NURSES
TOWARDS THE CONCERNS AND PREVENTTVE INTERVENTIONS

ABOU I' IN fER\,\TIO\AL TRAVELS
Fang W.Y.. Yaig C.Y

Nursing Depaftnlent, :l'aipei Medical Collese Hospital, Taipei. Taiwan

The purpose of this study wrs to explore the iniluencing fhctors lor concerns and

preventive intervention aboul inlernalional lravels alnong the clinical nurses in two teaohing

hospitals.
A self-designed cluestionnaire rvas used lirr data collectiorr. 'Ihc sarrples were chosen

fiom clinical nurse$ who have been rvorking in either Taipei lvledical (lollegc Hospital or
wan-Fang Hospital ovcroncyear. Tual I97 r,alid rluestionnaires were collected a0d then

analyzed with WINI(S compuler soli\vare.
The conclusions are as lollorvcd : ( I ) 74 I l% ofclinical nurses have Lravelled ahroad The

average rate lbr travelling abroad !!,as three tinres The average duration tbr travel was9days
pe.trip.TheaverageexpenseloreachtripNasaround50,000NTd()llars'lhemiinplrrpose
for travelling abroad was to reliefthe pressure liom work. Atier reiurning lrom thc trips, most

ofthem expressed the feelings of having a good memory, and being recharged u,ith energy

after the trip aor devoting themselves at working again (2) Most of the worry regarding the
international travel among clinical nurses was belrveen "a little u,orry" and "never thought

about it" Hqwever, the answer 10 the questiorls of whether the vacation can be arranged by
the work unit or not and the $orl, for lransponation sat'ett over dlc lrip were between

"extremely worried" and "a iillie worried-' (i) The ans\\ers lc) ihe question of taking
precautions againsl ill.ess nhile trar,elling were lound betrveen 'often" and "sometimes"

Among precautions taken, I5 oflhem \\'ere lound "always taken_ or ''ofien taken" (4) The

worry regarding the internation4l travel and the nurnbers ofprecautions taken were influenced

by the interviewee's working unit and the lrequcncies oflravelling abroad
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TRA\:EL I\FECTIOI]S D]SETSES
LiuCY

SeclioD o1'L)leclious I)iseases. Taipci Yelerans aieneral Ilosfitx.
National \hng-\linq L ni\ersil\: Taipei.'l'alNrin

ln the diagnosis Lrl infectious diseascs. historr lekil!r n)ust include trarel historv It is

irrporlanl tu kno\\ in rvhat areas or counrries lhc paticnts |a\e tra\clcd or livec] Iro| eroh
counlrl,, there are dislincl l\'pe or prcvalcncc ol'dillerenl cornmunicable dlseases I)cterninc
lhe speciflc urban or rural areas in \\hich \1)ur paticnt tlaveled. the errvir(nlrnenl tlle patient
visited. the dale anrl duration oltralcl and palicnt s prolession or()ooupillon sqLritchclpt'll
Most paticnts develop lhe illnesi durin-q oI soon afier ra\el. l)ut sonte lonrt incuhttion
comnlunicablc disedses. sLrch us pulasitic disclses. ltelioido\rs atrd AII)S nllst bc kcpt ir
rn ind

A comprehensir,c aud periodic ph\\ical c\ilnlinaiiorr carrnLrr i.c ,,rc:cr:rphlrsized lray
spccial atlc tion 1o sl(in abno,nuliri.s. l!nrphitdenop|lh\'. li\er ilILl if .cir iiz.. as $cll as

subtle neurologic dL{cits
Cenain roLrline scrcenin!l laboraron Iest\ nre indicnle(l Ihc.. .: L:r in,rl\,sis. stool

r. ..r1)plele blood
ii.rhilia (larcfirl

i f:'rnalaria
.:_a:: and the early

lest, liver and renal tirnction tesl. or chesl radio{raphic e\anii.:::l
ccll count lor e\idence oi anemia lcukoc\1oiis. leukolenr.r.
exemination ofthin and thick blood srnear-s may rlrriclilv esrrb isi: :

A comprehensi\ e correlatior amonq incubarior) per:t-raii. :ira j:.-
signs and svmplon\ oftra'.el inlectioLrs diseaies \rll be.ii.'uii:.1

GII]T:O\ - .{ CO,\IPI TIR PROGR\\I I.OR I\FOIt\I lTI(-S.
TE-{CIII\C .\\D I)ISEISE SI\IT L \TIO\ I\ TIIE FII I,D

OF TRA\'LI- \I }-DI('I \ I-

tsir!:i:
Tci .\!i, \lril:..ii a:iri.i. lc. \r . :r .:,

Over i00 gencric inlictioLrs disr.r.e' ur! !lr!iril,rr..r lr:l''.:r
arc challenqed bY orer 2{0 dru..rs ur.l rrrrrrrrer I Lti, f.r:i:.:r
ar(l funsi have heen dcscrlbed (ilDEO\ ((;1.Irl l:r:i.: . ...
Network) is a soll\\are fr()grirl conirslinu ot ti,rLr nt..::: ::
r.i rkeJ Jill: <rridl ,rr.rrn.,.r, i'.r,rrl , ,;f . : ir,\' ' . .'

diagnose or simulxle all iniectioLrs dise'irscs iI .rll e,,L::r:: .. l '

eDidemiologv of irrdi!iduNl dir.cl.es inelu,linr iiui.r. i: ::-
I crhird nrodrrlcc, rr.i,r llrl lr)..r..,.. -. : . -.
llr, l.Lrnl' r'rodr c r. dr.:r'rc I t, r,1...'lrr\ -
l he prograrn \\'ill l). dern()ns aicd usi]rg .onrp,.ricr :.:., .:: r:_
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TIIE CON{PUTERIZED SYSTE]\I (TR,{\iEL INDEX ON GLOBE)
Gl\'ING CONSIiLTATION SER\-ICE

ON -\tEI)ICINIi IIIALTII FOR TRAVI]I,ERS
Gorrq$l(.. Du J - Li S

I'R China

lhis arlicle produces thc authors- obsenaliorr and estinralion on thc flC Sysleln ( Travel

lndex on Clobe). \!,hich \\ras nrade l)! Dalian Quaaantinc ELrreaLr llv Tl(i Svstom the ar.lthors

provide nredicinearrd hcallh inlbrrrrtltion lothetrit|elcrs dur'inglheir intentatiorral travcl And

holding that T1(i Systonr rril) play an e0ective rolc in lhe coDsullalion or) rlredicir)c and hcalth

as well as in the sL)rrcillirnce ol l)iserlses

Key words:intemational tra\,el, con\Lrlt !ion. rnedicirle ind hcallh. l'lC Svslenl

V]E\\1NG SEXI]AL IIEALTII ,{\D S-\F'[]R SEX
IN THT] PERSP[CTI\'[ OI IIE,\LTH EDIiC{TION

Yen H \\'
Nitional Tai\\'an \ormal Lni!crsitl'.'laipei. TaiNan

Health education is the acaderric area to help acqLrire health br the lirrtrt ofleaching and

learning. SexLrality edLrcalion is a corc subjcct in hcalth educiltion Lil(cwis(j. travelin!i is a

healthy activity and it Drakcs pcoplc a\\ay fionr the role ofdailt routinc Especially, while
travclling alone rrithout lanrily or rclatircs tir'conrpau!', one can {'ecl cxtromcly rel4xed

without any restrairrt oi accustontcd rolc \Yhcthcr har'inS se\ bv contnlcrcial scx or by one-

night stand, having oasual scxual rclalions durinq the travel is associatcd with risk. The

public should oorccrn nol onlv the se\ual heallh problenrs calrsed by sexually transmhted

discases. but also the snlar sex problerrs causcd by HI\//AIDS Ilesides. the exlra-marital

scxual relationship is nol advanlagcous lbr bolh physical ancl nrenlal heallh. Hou'ever,

avoiding negative sexLral behavior is rol llle o0ly or thc most imporla t lasl( in sexuality

edLrcation. To assisl perrple in havinu heahh)'. safe, anLl pleasant ser is the cssential goal
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GLOBAL MOBILII'Y ANI) N,IIGRATION : NEW CHALLENGES
FOII'I'RAVEL N,IEDJClN[

Loutan L
Travel and Migration Medicine UniL. Gencva [Iriversity Hospilal, Geneva, Switzerland

International tourism [tovelt]ents arc on a continuolrs rise nnd the World Tourism
Organisalion prcdicls thtt lhcrc \\,ill rr |)ost tril)ple in 25 yea|s. reaching 1,602 million lourist
arrivals in 2020 Thele rvill bc trro|e LoIrr dislarrce trnvcl a0d Asia wjll replcsent a much
greatel share of intcrnarior)al travcl Wl)ilc lhc nll.jority of lhesc jou tcys will be rclated to
fuurisrn a d busincss. a sigtllliornt utnbcr oi individtrals ntoviD-.q itcross borders will be of
diflercnt kild Clotralisatiorr ol lrildc ar.l 11 1xlucli1)l res()urccs, thc wide difhrences in
economic and work ol)potluIilios, dlllcrclltials in dcrIo-qrrphir: trcnds ald popUlatron pressure,
polirical unrcst, insecLrlity arrci \\,llts. .uc alx)n!l thc many oauses of voluntary or lbrced
movement ol individ!rals and popLtlatioIs u()rldwidc lmmisrants, rct'Llgees, asylunr seekers,
illegal migrants, migrant workers and lisplxced populations represcnt also a growinq nunrber
ofpeople on the move, pirtrcipaling 1o lire inctersinq noLtility ofthc world population at the
turn ofthis cenlury 'l'his tbrces urs to rcconsider lhe scope oltr-irvel medicine, which so far has
been adressing prinarily the healtI and rledioal needs of travelers leaving lndustrialised
countries to visit areas ofthe world tviLlt a hisher prevalence of enderric diseases, such as
malaria, hepatitis A or diarr-hoeal diseases -t-he 

increased intra- and lnier-regional mobility of
different types of indivicluals and poprlttions leads to new concepts of heahh and
international mobility Crossi|g various bio-geological boundaries, that delimit the
distribution of specific diseases and risk. will influence the local epiderniological
caracteristics, lhe demand on rnedical services and appropriate responses to new health needs.

As a result ofthis incrcasing cultural and social diversity, travel medicine providers are
facing new challenges in the care ol patients of various origins: new types of exposure of
migrants retuming home, difJ'erent perocption of r-isks influencing compliance to
recommendations, r'ate inrpotcd diseases. cLrltLrral and language barriers, managemert of
complaints related 1o adaplatioI dililoulties oI to prcvious irtLrmatic cxposure, etc. New
knowledge and skills are necdcd. errrichirlt the pracLioe oftravel medicine



CARDIO\ASCIJ LA It DISEASO IN TRAVEL
Ding Y A

Division of Car-diology, Depnllrrent of lolernal \4edicine. Veterans

Nalional Ya g N4ing L-lnivcrsit-Y, Taipci, I'aiwan
General Hospital,

ln the fie1d of travel medicine, co[sidelable enrphasis is Placed on lhe prevention and

treatment of inlectioLls diseases tllat could be potential sources of nlorbidity and mortality lor

traveleis. However. car'diovascular events, including rnyocardial infhrction (Ml) and

cerebrovascular events, arc lhe leirdin!l causcs ofdealhs a0rong both US and other groups of
travelers abroacl l)rediclors ol seriotrs clr(liac events includc age and previous history of
cardiovascular disease (lonlribtlting t)tctors ior' caldiao evcnts rnay include physical and

emotional stresscs, redLrction in a1\'eolir oxygen lension thal acconrpanies high altitucle air

travel and interrupliolt ofca iovascular nledicalions. Travelers occasionally sLrl]er Ml while

abroad Existing guiclelines reconrrncnd a 'l- 10 24-ueeks convalescent period lollowing MI

befbre air travel shoull be perrritled. ReceDtll' published dala suggesled thal international

aerorneclical transport of palients rray be salely accorrplished 2- I u'eeks aller an acute Ml
when an accompanying physiciarr is prcsent People on long flights are also at risk lrom deep

vein thrombosis (DVT) and pulmonar-v emboli. everl if relatively young and without a past

hlstory of card iovascLr lar disease \/arious nledical conditions - cardiovascular and pulmonary

problems, thrombosis and othets can pr-esent special risks and /or problern in travel These

should be dlscussed as pa ofa thorough pre_deparlure evaluation and posl-travel lollow up'
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EEl,uu^'*'"'l?,il'l-liilllilf ;iJTJI""""ER'S'MERGENC':
FOR llHE FIITIIItE TRr\\rEl,ER,S DEA TH ON ARRML?

Lin S C.
Departntent oflnternal Mcdicine. Kuo Cjeneral Hospital, Tainan. Taiwan

A 47 yeaas male travcller was sent to ER prescntins rvith ventricular flbr.illation. He was
managed at a local practitiono wllhout itnprovenrcnl just one day belin-e his cmergency
Thcre wcre no vital signs and rcsponses on thc p icnt,s arival Hc w0s inrrrediatcly given all
the mersures ol enrergency resusciLation a d a(lvanocd carrliac lilc suppotls The patient
cventually dicd ol rell aotorl vcnrr ir.:rLlrr libr illa tion iirllowed by asystole

The impacts arosc allef rhc trav(lle/s doiltlr lor rhc mcdical sl0ft afd tlte paticnt,s 1'al11ily
The patient sought nledioill help in an Lrnlil]nrlial city wilh possible lethil war-niru syrrproms
He continucd his journcy without any caulion which tnirht nol ude thc dealh on affiva]
(DOA) ineviturble Tlre leqal procedure\ aftcr.urknorvn sudclen death are also coDplicated for
the family who are lrot near by

The attention 1() provide adequaie i lalmative medical assistance Ic) the trnvellers who
may be highly risk in his illness should be plid Especially ibr those with confirned
cardiovascLrlar or oiher diseases wltich could caLtse sudden detetioration. ihe detailed disease
diagnosis and prescriptions are ou-qht to be car-ried with the traveller{ themselves whjle they
are away from their lamlly physicians. In addition, we should put eflbfls on rhe final
processing lbr the death, in a legal, as well as human way.

MOLECULAR EPIDEMIOLOG Y
oF HT]N'IAN IMMI]NODEFICIENCY VIRUS (HIV)

IN TAI\\AN AND ITS IIIIPLICATTON IN ]'RA\TEI, HI,]AI,TH
Chen YM

lnstitute ofPublic Health, Preparatoy Olllce ofthe AIDS Research and Irevention Center.
1.\ational yang-Min-!r {Iniver sity" Taipei, Tairvan

Ihe global spread of human irrmunodeliciency virtrs (lllV) has been relentless and swii.
There are at lea$t ll FItV-l gerotypcs (slrhtypcs) dctcthined by tcnellc rnalyses of strains
collected aroLrnd thc worid. ]b undcrstard tlle distribLrtion and risl< liictors associateci with
difl'erent HTV-l suhtypcs irr'l'aiwa , ls wcll as its inplication in trllvcl hcalth, 0 4-year ctoss-
sectional suNey wiis conducle(1 ljtl)m l99j lo 19q6. hlood saj]lples and qLre$tionrnrrE $,erc
collected tiom 267 ntale rn(l 2l 1!nalc III\Ll inlectod peoplc \\,ho reprcscrted about a
quanor ol'the total regislcred cascs rrr'lalrva|. lllV suhlypitrg was pell.ormcd and the rcsults
showed that the Taiwanese nralcs rverc rrlai ly iIt'ected wiih TTIV- t 8(68.2,%) ,tncl E (2j j%),
whereas females rvere mainly inl'ected wiLIl HIV-l tj and olher ron_B subtypes. The
heterosexual males had significanlly higher rare of LITV- l E than HIV_l B and those who had
HIV-I E had significantly higher rate ol sexual contact with prostitutes in Taiwan and in the
southeast Asia than males with HIV-I ts (28 8% vs 170%).

In summary, rnultipie HIV-I subtypes were circulating in Taiwan. It is impofiant to
emphasize travel health in the HIV and other STI),education progr-ams.
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lniernational Sociclv ot Trn\el \'tedicine France

Travel Medicine is a relativeh, ne\v concel)t delined about l0 years ago when ISTM was

created Its initialtar-sct was heallh protecli(nr. maifly asainst inl'ectious and tropical diseases,

of the increasinll nunrl'rer of lravellers (toLlli\ls xnd business travcllers) going iiom
industrialised coLlnlries lo lrq)ical and,br dcvcloping couolries. I)re\,cntion was the ntain

concern, beside th€ rnanegerrcnt ofdiscascs \lich ocurled durins and aticr thejourney.
Then thc scopc ()l travel rrrcrlicinc t,as plr3r'cssirr:ll enlalued

(l) to non-inf'eolious travel associatcd rislis su!lt irs ilcci(lcnt and othcr tr'arrnra (lhat are
the I st cause ol'repalrirtion in sonrc slrtistics). health probletrrs linlicd to transport
and li0re dill'ererlce. to aqe, sex or prc-crisrirrq diseit\e. to trips in roLruh or
extreme condition, and othcr issue\ a\ riilel\. insuranc,i and nssista ce

(2) 1rl any kind of intirnalional tra\ ellers. rnilrrarv. nrilrnlnrs and retirlees, pilgrims,
going liom anv countfv Io ar\ otller c()unlr\'
Travel nediclne is norv muitidisciplinar'r: becorning a nteeting point ofany

concerned health prolessional (dcroror:. nurses. phrrntacisis, drug a .i vaccine producers) and

also ofall olher concerned prolcssionals ( in the field ol insuranoc/assistance. transport,
travel industry and tour operators etc l

ln addition travel medicine is developing an inte|national cooperation and network, and

could contribute lo the global sunreillance ol communioable (including emerging and re-
emerging) diseases, and oftheir spread rcsuhins iirm rhe dramittically increasing mobility of
men, animals and goods throughout the \\'orld

INFLIGII'I' N'lliDICAl- Il,l-NESS Dt:Rh"G COIIIIIRCIAL AIR TRAVEL

TRAVEL IIEAUI'H f I.1N\GE}IE\T. TRE\DS,{ND FI]TI]RE
Re!-\L

shih (' \:
E\.rA Air\ilys.oaporation. [ao-\fuan. Tai\an

To understand the occurrcncc ol'rnedicai illness tlurinu ccllrrercial air travel. u'c
reviewed two years'(1996-l(x.17) infli:tht nlcdical relxrls o{ cliel prLrsers and doctors ofan
international airline Accortlinq lo tho rrcdicul rcports ol chiel pLrsers. 5:16 cases olmedical
illness(defined as passon:tcrs calling lliglrr rendanls ti)r rrcdical p()bloms) werc rccorded
The occurrcnce ratc Lrl nredicrl illne\s durin! c!)nrncrcial air ltavel wns

67 4 per milliorl lassefllers. or 2 I p!.r hLrrr(lrcd tli!llns -llle tnost lreqLreIt complaints were

dillicull brcalhilg(15%,80/).i6). ab(lonrirral diiconrli)[ ( l-10,6. 71i5.]6), Iaver (14'%.71l5:16),
vomiting( I l%, 5915:16) and l'^inling( 1091,. i.l '5.1(r) ln rcsponsc to chiefpursers' pagiIgs for
prol'essional nedical help, doctors shoNcd up or) 75%; (ll71215) occasions llased on the
medical reporls of doctors. 92 cases \\,ere calesorized as najor medical illness(defined as

passengers needing lnedicaiion lrom doclo.'s kit or adVised to bc scnt 1(] hospital immediately
after landing) The nrost common major nredical illness $,ere acule gastroenteritis(20o%,
18/92), coronary anery disease(12%, ll/92) anriet! disorder(10-9/n, 9/92), asthrna atiack(g%.
8/92), seizure allack( 8al), 1192) atld laintinu(cause unkno\'n)(3%. 7/92)
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I]IIIN,\RY TRACT INFECTION IN TRAVEL
(ll)en M T

Shu-tien Ur olLrgy (ilinic. Taipei, 'fairvan

Udnary tract inf'ection is lhe rrrost conrnlon bacterial infection ofhuman ofall ages. The

infectior ofurinary tr-aol ale caused nrainly by acrobic gr-trm-negtilive bacilli ( E-coli. Proteus

mirabilis ) , granl-positivo cocci (enlerococci, staphylococci ) The inf'ection of Lrrcthra

usually caused by Chl n)ydia lrrohornalis tJrcaplasma urealylicrrf and (iadncrclla vaginalis

ln acute inf'ectior. a singlc paLhLrgcn is trsLtalll lbuntl -fhe Ibllwin!t oBan specilic
gcnitourinary traot inlecliorl rrily bo s,::crr in tltc tr'rtvcl

A. Acutc urcthrilis

Mosl cases are a sex ally lransnrltrcd rliscusc which is cxused bv Ncisscria Gonorrlloeae or

non-gonococcal paihogcns (C.trircllorlr(is or ll urenlyticum) I'ainlul orinalion wi$ urethral

discharge is the rnarn coflplai t

B. Acute bacierial cystitis

The inlection usually ascend to urirary bl3clder lioln urelhra E-coli is the nrhn rnitro-

organism Frequency. urgercy. painlul urinetLon suprapubic tenderness a|e the con]mon

findxrgs One 10 J deys baclerial specific anlrnricrobial therapy rs adeqoale

C. Acute prostatllls

Colilbrm baciili is the nrost conrlno,r pathogen (lhillness, fever associaied with irritative and

obstructive urinary syniptoms are cornmon complaints. Bacteriuria is olten lound. Intravenous

bacterial specifi c antimicrcbiitl therlpy is nrnndalory

D. Acule epididymitrs

In older men, usually essocrrted rvrth

sexually transmitted clisease I'rinlirl

E. Acute ?yelonephfltrs

Aerobic grrnr-ncgrtivc brcilLi (ll-colL) is thc pIincipul pall)ollen. Acule pyelorrcphritis usually

ascendfio01iheLfcthLil'lhewor]icnllrcproreloinfectionduelosho(urcll)raandclosercthe
anus. Chillness, high lcver aLrd llLrrl pnrrr ire llre millrr conflil]nls Adequalc anlirnicrobial

Ilrerirlr) rs Jltcc'r\c u r'lr -.. r,'r. -r',,..

Prevention ofurinaly tr!ct intoolion in ll1lvcl

1. Adequate hydration
2 Avoid STD lrom inleotcd scxual partner

3. Avoid ptedisposing factor ol LJTl bef'ore rraVel.

4. Autimicrobial therapy l'or chronic UTI paticnls

5 Control diabetes rrellitus

proslatitis In younger nien, nrosl often accompany with
ucl..rr'.: rrr.r.lrrllr'e.s.lc\,' "r.l p:rrnr rl r.r.n.rlio1 arc
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HOW TO APPITOACH 'I'HE ENTTTY OF TAIWAN INTO T]]E WHO
Shieh D K

Taipci Nlcdical College. -l'aipei. Taiwan

There are two nriraclcs of Tait,lrn erpcricnces: one is econolrlic development and the

other one is the imptovcnrcnl ofpublic health in n very shorl tinre period These expetiences

will be very valrable to assisl those countries lhev are desperately in need of seeking good

approach to improvc lhcir countrics ccono[]ics and health

Taiwan is so willing to llrand our cxccllonr cxpcricnccs to help ihem. The problem is that

we are not a melr]ber of WIIO, $o we don l have ary chaDce lo participate international health

activities lfwe wanl 1o breakthrough this difticult situation, thc best way is to train enough
qualified people 1() oll'er our succesrlirl cxpcricnccs lo lhe countrics who likc to accept

assistance lrom fl iendly ooLrntrics. lil<c ll 0 ('

NOTIFICATION OF EPIDEI\,IIC ILLNESS
\Vu T \\

\"li,,rirl Q rararrlir( ((|ri(r, Tirip(i lai\Ldn

The rapidly increasing international iravelcrs e,nphasize the imporiance ofa sensitive and

effective disease detection syslerD For- rnany decades, National Quarantine Service has

dedicated to detecting and preverting disease frorn invading this country. In addition, sentinel

reporting system. esiablished eighr year\ ago. has become the network which could discover
and even predict polential epidernic in donrestic In this presentalion. we will introduce the

notification system lor cases occuffe(l anr()nq intefirational travclers and local residents Some

parts of these syslems we aIe goinq lo discuss rvill inclutle disease ilerrs mandatory to be

notified, colnpctent oflice ir this syslcrlr. rotillcation pr'ocedure, action to be taken for
lreatment ofnotification, and sonrc real exanrplcs rclated 1() thc notification system.
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HOW TO APPITOACH TlI O ENTITY OF TAI\\AN INTO TH E WIIO?
CheI C M

l.eqislrtlvc Yuan. l'aiuan

As being a conscious huntan bcing and a ntedical dootor, lile is the only valuc and only
onevalue This career -qivcs Lrs tlle ob isation ol servins lor llvcs witltort any consideration of
personal opinion Ncithci shoLrld political attitude be raken into accounr

World I-lealth Orsalizalion (WllO) is conoerning the wellare of fcrnale and child,
prevention oltuberculosis. nitlrril. llrd pa.asitcs. nnd trarry fttal diseases.

lfhe cxistenr,je ol WllO direclly i dicalcs tlle uood si(lc of hurnan srrul which regar.ds
public wclfhre in advan0c olDcrsoral iflercsts

According to the constilution ol Wl.lO, rhc rIc'rlrhership shoLrld open to all siatcs As being
an indcpcndent coLrnlr\,.'lili\vnI ltits de\,oicd hcrsell lo tlte bcnctits ol'all manl(ind Taiwan
had lcached nrany aohicverrenls in pasl decaries, such as pr.evellion and treatlnent ol
inlectious diseases. irrproventcnt ol ItLlrilion. clongation ol_Jlc sperl. a\,ajlrbility ofprimary
cale, even the health catesysteLr Oniy laiwrnasl(srsthe
chance of fair trcatner\l. and the privilese ofjoining WIIO. 'liiiwan deserves !his, not only
because what Taiwan has disrr ibLrtcd to mankind, bur also what Taiwan will distribute to the
world. A conscious person won't isnole Taiwan simply oLrt ofthe bias ofpolitical ignorance

"One China" principle has bccn well known as rhe result of pRC's propaganda and puts
Taiwan into an unbearable cage SrLohsitrationissimplyagainsltheuniversal mercy spirits of
wHo

KMT government insisls ihe so called *Legacy* of narional identification. Such behavior
confllses international society seriously, and enfbrces the myth of *One China' principle. No
wonder whenever 'Republic of China' was mentioned, people think of China without any
exception, and causes the dlfllculties and vast wasting of resources lor Taiwan <nterrrg
national socieiy.

Taiwan is Taiwan Any orher identifcation is needless and wofthless WHO is an
international organization of expcrts in public health Political consideratiotl is not necessary
fbr such kind of lnstitutc, lliher more, polltical considcration .iltst colitamirates the
louDdation what WHO is L)u lr on

'Iaiwan is no dolLri indcpcnde|t lioill ( hina l,eople in Tiriwan believc this. and we l)ope
inlernalionill sociely will bc a\\urc ol tl)is iln(l rcspecl otLr choioo tiotit liee will

Chira leplesentativc ol WIlO hld said. -lhe lrcalth o1'TaiwAn peoplo is rhc responsibility
ofChina loverlrnert.' p|ctcndinq ll]iLl China had lhe ruthority ol rulinq'l0jwan We regard
this as an unrealistic and iIsullit)q nrufn)uf
Wc had trjed to utllizc vNrious ntcat)s to ellerin!.t intc )ationnl scrcictics. inclrcjing using
dil]'erent nominatio| No\\r \\,a adnIt il's n urIccessary avoidancc ofusing olrr original name
ofproud,'TAIWAN'

lJsing'Taiwan'as orLr idcntitlcalion is the only way ol expanding our liviltg stage. We
hope inlernational society will oolllln ously illsist lhe concern of hLrrran t'airness and help us
with our fight lor li{'e or dealh

Whal Tajwan wilL distribute will be nrore obvious a d Taiwan will play the essential role
of promoting human wellare
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EDUCATING THO FOODSEVICE SECTOR
OIr' TIIE TOURISM INDtJSTRY: A R{flON,{LE FOR THtr PREVENTION

OF FOOD ANI) \\A'I'ERBORNtr ILLNESS IN TOI]RIS'I'S
BushellR

Head Sustainable '[oL[isnr Acadelrric Croup. $'HO Collabor ating Ccutre fbr Environmenla]

Hcalth, University ol Westem Sydney, Australia

Tourism contlnues to expand as the laEest groMh industry in the \vorld Hence more

people of ail ages are travelling more fiequently, and to new and nrore renrole destinalions

This adds to the alrcady significant concern amongst herllh prolessionals, and thr incrcasing

awareness of the tourisnr industrv and lourists thenselves abotlt hcrlth and satety issttes

related to travel
The World ToLrrism Orgarrisatior (wTO) togcthcr with the world Iiealth Organisation

(WHO) have lecognised the necd lcrr co-operltive stlategies to deal rvith prevention as well as

treatment ollhese problems.

There are several areas olconcerrr related 1() Lourisrn arrd hcalth & salety One ofthe most

prominent is the incidence oflood poisoning l'ood and rvaler-brone Lliseasc is a leading cause

oftraveller illness.

Issues of travcl-relaied illness have always been problenratic ibr several reasons,

including:
a different standards and processes ofsurveillance and reponing in difltrent coLrntries

a dilllculty with epiderniolo-gical data lor illnesses reponed in horne country of patient not

ln source country
a identificalion ofthe source ofthe probleur is always an issue wilh tbod poisoning, more

so when it involves expatriate patients who are very mobile
a under-repofi ing of incidence
I economic and political implications oflocal and national problems in a global context.

These issues are all relevant to tourism, u,hich is only one aspect of travel-related illness,

but for which the economic issues of the last point are cvcn lrore prolniferl. Countries,

especially developing counlries, wishing to encouragc increasing nurnbers ol'lout'ists as a

means of econonric developnrenl, are very loalhe to identily health relaled issues which may

deter visitors
A more ploactive app()ach lies in eduoatirrg ll)e lbod servicc scctor ilnd visitors in order

to ninimise the rislrs r)f lbocl poisorlin!l lo irrlcrlrtionrl visitors ard loc{ls
This paper will cxplorc A nunrbcr olinltiaLi!cs which hlvc been develoDed to Address this

area of health pronrotion edLroalion
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COI,INIUNITY HEAUI'H NT]RSES' ROLE IN TRA\/EL TTEAI]TH
Chen C M

Taipei N,ledical College, Taipei. Taiwan

In 1997, over six million people limes hilve bee| travellcd abroad in Taiwan and risk for
encollntering diseases to which they are Ilot noflnally cxposcd One in every lbur
ilrtcrnational lravelers would sull'er fiom tra\rcl-rclated illness or irr.iLtry. -lfa!clcrs' 

sicl(ness
has social, hcalth anLl ecollontio oosts. and lhe inpact olthcscs Dtay bc reduced by relevant
pre-lravel advioe llorrever, sonrc of tltc 'l'ri\\,anese lruvelers reccivcd thcir traveling health
consultlltion fron1 lheir travel agcnts. n d t)1osl of thenr \!ould jUst rel'or to lhe health
in1'ormation in tmvel hlochLr'es ln olclcr lo r)ltillain conlinuity of care lor our clienls,
espcciallv ibr the pirtients, thc oven(lrelmlng nrlority o1'physicialls lelt th?rt pre-travel health
advjce should bc bcst plovidc.tl in the primary care settrng CommLrnity health nurses
because ol'lheir siqniUcant rbles in prinrary hcalth care sl)ould oller people tr comprehensive
travel health consultalion rather than vrccirition ()l antimalarial advice ir isolation. '[he
purpose of this prper \.vould include tat,.rcl population and contents of travelers' health
consultation, including infbrntation, advice orr risk-avoiding behaviors, vaccinations, and
guidelines lor presumptive lreatment

THE HEALTII CAIIE O\/ERVIE\\' OF OYERSEAS STT]DENTS
Chiu C H

1iipci. Taiwan

To study abroad is a woilderful and exciting expelience and nloitent of one's life. EIow to
smoothly aud happily pass thrcugh all the toLLgh courses and aotlvities such as term exams,
case study, seminar.elc and tlnally ear| llte (lcqrce you should get To l(eep well and sound
body health is the kcy to achiele the qoal yoLr uant

Thc well preparalion oi'rl sound hea th body is nol so tough as yortr adva,lced collrses
whcn you study al)rond Il ()l)ly a fcr,, tips yoLr fleed to praotioo bct''ot'c and during the period
yoLr study abroad lior cxil ll)le, llte cot plctc aId colcise physical exan.t l)efbrc your take-oll
make all the rcquired vaccinnlion by thc school ald country, and prcparin-!rlright clrcssing codc
and proper diet concept in the planc. Afle| your alrival. nrakins thc righl clloice of health
insurance package and system. All the ahove are thc sccret key to your health buildirrg and
maintaining when you experienoc the lnosl demanding and inicrcstilrg perind olyour lile-
study abroad.
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TRENDS IN INJI]RY I\{ORTAI,ITY AMONG ADOLESCENTS
IN TAI\\AN, I965-I99{

LuTII
Chun-qshan N4edical Dental Co)lege. Taichung. TrLiwan

Objecli|es - To describe trends in injury morlality amonli adolescents in Taiwan ibr
prioritizing the preventivc intervcDtions ,4.lslrdr Adolesccnt injury monality data lor
Taiwan were derived fiorr oflicial pr.rblications ol' vital statistics from t965 to I994 to
determine trends by sex and cause ofdeath Sirnple linear regression was used to test the

trends /?errl//.! -'fhe rrurrber ofdealhs due ro injury anrong adolescents agcd l0-l9yearsin
Taiwan increased lrorn 98i in 1965 to l78i ir) 1994, an 8l7o increase -fhe injury mortality
rate increased 12Vu, from 12.2 per 100.000 in 1965 rc 45.6 per 100,000 in 1994. The
proportion ofinjury deaths also increased, fionr 45 l% in lq65 to 72 8% in 1994 The trends

in mortality from motor vehicle irjuries (MVI) among tbLrr demographic groups were all
significantly positive (p<0 001). The propofticu ofdeaths due to N4VT among injLrry was 14olo

in l965 and increased to 63% in 1994 C(rt.llsirt! Thc incrcase in injury mortality rates

among adolescenls over the past three decades appears to be due largely to the increase in
MVI moftality rated with males aged 15 19 years accolrnting lor most of this increase

Priorities for the adolescents in Taiwan are lvl\/l (especially motorcyclists) and drownings

JET LAG IN TRAVEL
Chen C Y

Department of Family Medicine, Medical College. National Taiwan llniversity,
Iaipei lrirrrn

Jet-lag (circadian dyschronis ) develops alier rapid long-hanl ilight. characterized by

fatigue, insomnia, headache. irritability. loss of concentmtion and Gl disorders Symptoms

are worse in the elderly and more time zones crossed' eastward travel is assooiated with worse

syfnptoms than westwards The mitin problem associilted wilh jet-ltig is slcep loss which is
oomplicated with lransient dissociation bel\\ccn lhe environnerrtal (local tinre in the new time
zone) and the internal (hody timc duc lo rhc intcrnal bod,v clock) times -fhe p.inciples in
clinical hanagcment are lo rcducc lhc annnrnl of iel-lag. to allcviatc the svnrptolrrs and to
promote the adiuslnlenl ofbody clock lo lllc nc\r, time zone For sho( stay (.1 days or lcss).

adjushnent of thc body clook is nof possible and should be avoicled Mel^tonin reduces

subjective symptollls f_rom jel-lag and iolprovcs slecp Ir can advance or delay lhe body

clock according to its tiDe ol ingestion. Poper tinre ofexposure or avoidance to light can

also help adjusting the body clock.
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1'I',A\/ELING WI'I'II A HEART' I)ISEASE
Pasirri W

Director. WLTO ColLrborali g Certre fbr Tourist Health and Travel Mec.licine,
llirrini, lr.tly

Along with acciderrts, carrliovitscrrlar discases (including myocarditrl infarction and
cerebrovascular accidcnts) is a leitdin! cause oI tnoatalitv alnong adLrlt travelers. 'l.Iavel may
be a risk iactor because il easlly causes sevcrc phisical exertion, cnlotional stress. oxygen
reduction fbr high altitLrdo cxl)osure, .0t-1iu disl!rbanoc, vcry llot or very oold exposure and
dietary ohansemert

Furtheunorc, sepitralioll lion) llis/hcr ollrdiologisl and l(nown hospilal ntay represenl a
potcnlialiy dangcroLrs sitUnt ioI

Travelers with carcliovas()!tli]l diseases cprcsenl a widc calegory ()l'pcrsons iltciuding
patients with nryocardial ischacLIia, r-arrlilrc arll\,tllmias, valvulrr heart diseases, systemic
hyperlension, heart llilurc, corse|ilul h,Ild diserses. ctc The llealth catc provider nlust take
into accounl the scvcrity ol-a pattlcular 1)lient's disease, the ncccssity or irrporlance ofthe
trip, and how well the patienl tirnctions in dlily aciivities

There are also other catesotics o{ travelers. such as the eldetl),. who although when they
set out on a.journey have no speciilc history of oardiac disorders. neverlheless run the risk of
cardiovasculitr disease

An apparently healthy pe|sorr can be exposed to the risl( of thoracic traumatology duriag
translers by cat-, of coronary ischaerria dLrring Uights or holidays at high akitude, or of
bradycardia or arhythmia il scuba-divi|g In al:ldition, there can be exposure to the risk of
acute or chronic inl'ection (cg Chtrgas'disease) du ng visits to tropjcal qountries, as well as
the consequences of clitnates that are cither loo hoi or too cold

Travelers with cardiovascLtlat diseases should be educated tol
1. Check-up heart condiiion bctbre departlre. baclied rrp by appropriate instrumental

analyses (eg. echocardioqraphy. exerclse test).
2. Carry a copy ol a reccnt cleclrocar(liotrallt and anv other clinjcitl docurnertation about a

known disordct IarticLllarl\, lccomllle ded ls thc Ileirlth Passpot.t.
3. Cariy sulljcient dr.trss lbr lhe fir I duratiol ofthc.iourney;
4. l(eep their mcdicatioll hnndy itr tt cLlrry on bas wltef llyinu or usinu gr,lurd transpoflation;
5. Avoid smoke booltjrrq a Ions ruliiIq l)lgtl. or. sir ils flr liont rhe smokiig area as

possiblc;

7

8

9.

t0

Not to overcxtcnd Iherrscl\,csr
Be aware thal inl'cclioLLs cliseascs cilI illcrensc thc risk ol oal1liovasorrlar.conrplications
even if thcir herlth is gcncrally sllblc.
Do not choose hi!ih-alLltlLde destlrralions:
Avoid plolonqed exposurc to the slrn and cxposurc iD thc ho11est l)ours ofthc day;
Prefel deslinalions rvith hetllth t'acilllics al(l hospitals ol good qLraljry
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CO]\{I\,ION ORAI, DISEASES DI]RING TRAVEL
Chen:LE{.

Department ofDenti5tr\,. Taipei N{edical Collelie Hospital. Taipei' Taiwan

Toothache or oral diseases haYe liu,chances to threaten life, but the resultant pain could

seriously deteriorate the lravel qualitv. Thelefbre. it is impoftant to realize the preventive

approaches oforal diseasesantl tokeeporal hvqiene beibre travel Thc host resistance usLrally

decreases during travel This could inducc sonlc potential oral diseases. sLrch as caries'

chlonic periodontitis, and [ecurrenl alhlhous trlcer to occur when acute pulpitis, perioclontal

abscess, thcial swclling arrd ter)dcrncss are notcd dtrring travcl. theY always need emergent

treatment lbr syrnptour relicl t'irst l'his prescnlalion till alscr describc ihe solving tcchnique

to prevent denlal troubles durirtq lratel. Sottte asgressive dental treatnlents (such as sulSical

extraction, perioalor)lal sLrr!.er\', lenlPornr! ce0lcntalion of rnultiple prosthodotic

restoration.. etc) must be prohibiled be{bre tra\.el. rouinc pre-tr'avelling denlal exarninatiorr

should be executed, and ntxinlenancc ot good oral hygierre habits sllould be encouraged

dllring travel.

THE DEVELOP]\{ENT OF TR,NEL H[AI]TII IN INDONESL{
Abednego H M

N4inistry olHealth. lndonesia

TheRepublicoflndones;aconsislsofnlo.ethanlT-000islandswithapopulationofmore
than 200 mil1lon. about two third of r.r,horr live in lava and Bali The health system now

includes over 20.000 Ileahh centrcs (90%o headed bl phvsicians), 815 gencral hospitals (public

and private) providing secondary and lerliarv care and 2000 special hospitals. Health and

,utritional status has increased si-!rniiicantlt' during the cost decades: lif'e expectancy

increased from 45.7 yeals in lg1l to 627 inl994 Mala,ia has been controiled in Java and

Bali but is slill a problcm in olhel itreas. cspecialll in the easlern pari ofthe country. Denglle

benrorrahagic fever is slill endcrrric in 70"i ofall dislricts Olher imp()ftant cotrrrLrnicable

diseascs are tuberculosis. tlir|r-lroeal discascs ind resPiralory inleclions 'l'here are already

laws and regurlaliorrs pr'tx'itlctl 1r! llle:Lo!ernnlcnt to protect the puLrlic and totrr'ists fiorn

hazard and danger'. So lhilt lhd qunlil)'oi lhe erlvironlrcnl suppoll the lrevcntion of
transrnission of colnnrunicable diseiiics cic. There aae also close collaboration between

private sector whose aclivilies a[e in lhc lourism busincss and local governntent to ensure the

safety of thc environrnell esPecially in suppodil'r a corJrlb11able. healthv and sa1'e arca.

Tourism is growLng rapidly ilr lhe lasl decade The nunlber ()f iourists greur frorr 1 million in

198? to 5 million jn 1997 To deal \-\ith the iicreasioq number oftravleeers visiting lndonesia

and Indonesians travelling abroad. the Lldonesian Travel Health Society was established in

early 1998. The activilies oflhe sociely ''vi1l include training ofhealth personnel, establishing

facilities for travel health and hosting the Asia Pacific Travcl Health Congress in the luture
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TRAVELLING AS A FORN{ OF RECREATION FOR DENTISTS
Tsai H M

Ortho Dental Cjinic, Taipei, Taiwan

1 Tediousness of daily dental practice
2 Refreshr-nent ofbody and soul as requiled after work
i Dental science is international. ne\\,ideas spread alntosi instantaneously withoitt respect

for national boundaries
4. Travel/study progranrs

5. Arrangement ofa well-earned vacatior to eDoourage personal groMh and rejLlvenation

H TRA'EL o;XlIlLAii$,.Xif ";T,XT?' sysrEN,r
Charr-r.: C S

The Association ofFaDrily Dentist ol'the Republic ofChina, Graduate Instituie of Oral Health
Sciences. I(aohsiung Medical College, I(aohsiung. Taiwan

l. International Travel Health and Travel Health Orqanization

- past, present and luture
2. TravelHealth and Tlavel Oral Ilealth - Definition and scope
3. Travel and Oral Health Care N4anqemenl

4. lnternational and Dontestic Oral I-lealth Care Delivery Systenl

- past, present and 1!rlure
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POTENTIAL RISK OF SEXl]ALLY'I'RANSMITTID DISEASES
IN SEX IIAL 'fOTIRISNI

(lhiansH-L
Graduatc lnstirule ofNledical Science. -l-aipci \4edical ColleSe. Taipei, Tairan

Sexual tourisrl seelrs to be a rc\' enlel,lainrrent lbr st;me 
_lai*,anese 

nrales in their
vacalion Most of therr hati lhcil se\uul lourism eilher lo thc c rntrics of Southern- Asia
including Vict-Narn,-fhailand. Indonesia. and Philippines or to the N,lainland China porential

lisk ol the sexLlally lransn)ill!,(l disclrsc. in t|ese ntales could be IbLrnd in my daily praotice as
aclinical urologist

Patients came back liont sexual lou snl in thc coLrnlries of southent-east fiequcntly
conlplains of dysuria and variable urethriil clischar'ge. Non-spcci{ic urethritis crr recLtrrent
proslatitis had becn delecled in 3 patients. \'irhin one r,Ironrh The|e was also one pationt with
herpex progenalis which was dell[ilely trarrsmitted in his scxual iourism to Viet- Nan. In
recent years, I did uot see the classical. lr-opicai sexual transmilled diseases, such as chancroid,
lymphogranuloma inguinal, in the patients back fiour solrthern-easi sexual tourisn. However,
many patients became STD-phobia or AlDS-phobia when they had sexual tourism in
Thailand or Viet-Nam

Another group of patients !\,ho had sexLtal lourism in Mainland China mostly siayed
longer with a regular pafiner there. l'd inteNie\\,ed l0 palients who traveled in Mainland
China and had sexual behavior with par'tner ol prostilute in the past year,2 ofthem had
experienced Purulent dischar-se. gonococeal urethritis is higbly surspected. According to a
report, posiiive rate of sel ological 1n Tailvan did increase paffly due to liequeni
communication behueen Taiwan ard \lainland (h na The ptevalance of more classical
sexually transmitted diseases such as syphilis secots to have a tendency to be higher in a more
conseF,,ative society. It rniSht be the porential risk to ge1 classical SID such as syphilis for the
male who have sexuai toutisln in Mainland (lhina

Since the potenlial risl( scxual Irarsmitted diseases in sexual tourism is rather high, males
those joln the sexual toulist'lt are mandalol, lo have STD screenins and education of STD
prevention.
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TRAVEL SAFETY IN TAI\\AN - DENGUE FEVER,
FOREIGN I-ABOR AND OCCI]PATlONAI, HEAIiI-H

1\\',u S J.

Taipei City Government Departmenr of Health,'faipei,'faiwan

Due to Tai!van's rapid econotric developrnellt, citizens travelecl abroad 6" I61,932 times
in 1997. l,ikewise, foreign visilors lfaveled ro'hiwan 2,172,212 times in the same vear
Taiwan also maintains 251,2ti2 foreign labor \rorkers fl.om.l.hailarrd. thc I,hilippines and
lndonesia 'tb this eliccr. it is dinjculr lo preveft lhe influx ol rc-errrer.qinu and less
corlrmonplace inlcctioUs diseascs liont ah()ad _ljrirvan,s 

Iigororrs pmmotiol ol public
health progralns ha$ kept p?tce witll ils rapid cconotnic (levelopmcll un(l as. rcsult,.tllwan is
still a sal'e and happy place to tr.avel

Dengue l'ever- is an lnlectious disease that pr.imarily appear.s in Afl.ic{ arld Soulheast
Asia. Taiwan's largest outbreak ofdergue lijver,,vas in lg,12,wheiovcrg0%ool.theisland,s
population beczrme inlecied. l'hree smaller oLribreaks occured in 1981, j987. and 1988,
with 1,123 and 10,420 cases reported lor 1987 and 1988 respeciively In recenl years, ihere
have bee. only a handlirl of cases per year. For example, Taipei city reported 10 non_
indigenous cases in 1995 and 10 inrligenilus cases in 1996. Taipei city,; mayor Chen Shui_
bian, in an effon to keep control of dengue fbver, has worked rvith seveial local herlrh
bureaus to create a Dengue lever prevention team. Many lorms ofmedia incllrding TV have
been utilized to alert and educate the public Dengue I'ever has been ellectivelv controllerl
andc-Ilenll).thereatedn-ininal r-rnberolnor-inJisenouscr\q\pct r<.r ir Lipci c.ri

The employnlent of loreign labor has a significant impact on public health in Taiwan.
To prevent the influx of disease, each fbreign laborer is required to undereo a series oftests
including AIDS, Heparitis B, Syphillis. TLrberculosis. Lcpros1..,nd a theck tor intestinal
parasites Foreign labor workers wilh itny positive test r'esulrs are immecliarelv re.atrated
fhe.e lest\ are not ,jrly pr lo tneo ,rl tl)e t. nc or (t lt\. t ut r:ro e\cly .t\ .n,,ntl.s cll ins the
laborers'stay in Taiw,an Analysis oflhe test results shows a relatlvley hi:lh percentage of
parasites and a very small n.rnbcr oI thc nrore serious int'ectious cliseases, with an overall
non-conformity rate of L5 to 2 percent

ln Taiwan, lhe OccUpatiofal Heirlth Division of each local herlth bur.cau r.cquires
random and strict inspeclio|s ol sanitary bLlsiness establishments inclurJing hotels. barber
shops. beauty parlors. bath houses, recreation centers. swirrnrirrg p,,ols. u,,,iic theatres, etc.
Tn Taiwan, and especially in ])iipci city. a healthy and srnilary environment is providccl where
ioleigners can leel at honc and travel with Dcacc ol nrind
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HEALTII 'I'I'AVEI- A\.'D CHI\ESE HERBS
Yan:r L L

Graduate hstitute of Pharnracosnosv Science. Taipei Medioal College
'lnipci. Tairvan

Tladitional Chinese Mcdicine has a lorq history Since 5000 years ago, our ancestor
created primitivc rredicines durinrl their sl,1rgsles against natLrre. While searching fbr lbod
they found that sonte lbods had thc specilic propc ies of relieving or elinin]ting certoin
disease That was thc beqinnir)q ol'findinq itnd usinq herbal medicines

Recerrtly, people Iike thc nalufal li)o(ls ior thc ltealrhy So. in lhis rcpon, I will teach you
how to get a hcalth trivel lhcrclbrc. ).ou citn t l(c sol)e natural Chinesc hcrbs with you lbr
prcvent sonlg uncotntbllable

(1 ) Headache : Ginger root (Zinqiber is ll hizonr.r. iS )

(2) Toothache (:|;li) : Clove ( I +)
(3) Consiipation (.lti./.) Felid cr\\ia sced (t asiiae Torae Scnren.,{dll F)
(4) Digestives and evacuanrs(;ij191:) Cralaequs fi1rir (Craiaesi Frucrus, Jr16).

(5) Qi-rectilying agent(]Eiii-i'a) larrcerinepeel (CitriExocarpium. l'* r[)
(6) Wind-heat-effusing a,qenls(rf jt jjl.,:l! ij.: ): Chrysanrhemum florver (Chrysanthemi Flos, fi

i6), Mint (Mentha Hert:L :,f ii )

(7) Astringing agent(,lilit*)r MLrme fiuir (l\{u1ne }-ructus. .fi}A). Rubus fruit (Rubi Frucrus,
E?i+).

(8) \'in slrpplementing aqent(,ili11:,.i'1): Ll,cium berry (Lycii Frucrus. ,3lle+)
(9) Qi-supplementing agent(irti14a): Ginseng roor (Ginseng Radix. 

^4). 
Lico.ice roor

(Glycyrrhizae Radix. 1.1 ir)
(10) Blood-nourishing aqen( il/d i^!) I-onsan aril ilesh (Longanac Arilltrs ;iEBEll)

(lI) Cornmon cold. vomitinqand hcadaclre (B ii yil,li ) Chuan-xions cha tiao san ()rJ { #AIl
ft): Dissipates ihc \\,ind pirlhoqcn. rclieres headachc Trcats general, hemilateral or
vertex headache due to e$errrrl \\ind or u,ind-cold, \\ith aversion to cold, fever,
dizziness and clear. rultn\r nasitl tnucus

(12) Motion sick ( iil + . :ril Jilt. ,ri.' ,it ) xiiro bin-\ia jia Ii-ting lans (,1.-ltrr,i.{4,#)l
Harmonizcs the strlrnilch ald transli)rurs rlteurr. downbears countcrflow and stops
vomiting Treals counlcrllo\\, ascent ol phlegm-rheunr rvith glonrus and oFpression in
the chest and venler, \'omiIiIq. dizzincss and palpitations

(13) Diarrhoea and nol acclinrarizcd (;ii -F, *:L,i: Iii): Huo-xiang zheng qi san (if frt ftft):
Transfbrrrs danrp and resolves rhe ex\lerior, rcctifies qi and harmonizes the center.
Contraction of extemal u,ind cold \\'i!ll internal da0tp stasnation. manifesting as
aversion to cold. fever. headache, coueh. oppression in lhe chest, nausea and vomiting,
rumblinq intestines. dianhea. and bland raste in the t;ou1h
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Inter' e( Resour'ccs of Trllvel [{edicine
Ts.'i s "l

aftlnent oflamily N,ledicine, Vele|ans Ceneral Hospital-Taipei, Taipei, Taiwan

The practice of travcl medicirre enuompasscs a wide range of activities which includes
educating the travelers. asscssiltg possible risks of cxposure. and providing pevcntivc and
prophylactic care (e.q inlmunization, presclibing nlcdications lbr rlralaria. I)igh altitLrde
illness, or h-avclcr's diarr hea )

ln the pasi, it is not ftasiL;lc to ollcr a(lequatc inlortrlation in a traveler's olinrc owrng to
the broad caleuory of t|a,,cl rrredlr,:iIe lln(l dilli0ulry i holl rclricvi|!i and upclatiug
intcruatio0al epidenrioloqical or (Ul]lll]rtine daLll With thc adveIl ol'it)lel.llel and worid widc
wcb" health care personncl could rrorv eariiLy acccss ard uLilize timely infi)rnration

'l'hcrc arc abuncfuDce crfrcsoL|ces (l)ornepxlle, r,,,ehsitcs) relatcd to lravel nledicine in the
internet and u,orld wide rveb l'hc lillo!vils is irLst a sntallcrcntplary list

1. hlernational Socieiy ofTravel Mcdicine, ISTM (hltp //www.istm or-q/)

2. CDC (Ccnters tbr Disease(bnlrol ard Pr-evention) Honrc'l-ravel lnformation Page
(hitpr//www. cdc go\,lravel/trirvel. htrrr l)

3. National Center lor lnt'eclious Diseases (h p //www cdc gov/ncldod/ncid.htm)

4. The Global lleahh Network (CHNet)
(http://wwwpirt edu/Ilome/CH\-er/cHNel.hnnl)

5. Medweb: Travel Medicine
(http //www.gen emory.edu/nredweb/medweb.lravelmed. html)

6. Travel Health lnlornlariofl & Ref'erral Service (htrp://travelhealth.com/jndex htm)

7. Medical College of Wisconsin Inlernatlonal Travelers CIinic
(http://w$,'w intmed mcw edutravel hlrrl)

8. Stanlord Travel l\4edicine Service
(http //u,ww-leland slan lord edul-nal(ed/slms hlnil)

9. Outdoor Aoiion Guide to T:ligh Altitude: Acclinratization and Illnesses
(llttp //www.princelon cdu/.'rcurtis/alLilLrde html)

10. CDC Mofuidity & N4ortrlily Weel(lY l(cpor1
(http //www.cdo gov/cpo/rI l\vri'nt nrwr.htrnJ)

ll. Wl-lO Division o1 (lo trol ol l-r'oIioitl l)iscitscs
(http //www \vho ch/f ()1.lr1trlnrcs/ol(l/cl(l_homc ltlll)
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i\'IT]DICAI, IIT]SOI]RCI]S 0\ THE I\TERNEl'
Li \'('

laipei \iedical College. Iaipei Tairvan

Like every olher segmerrl oflhe lnterrrel. the amorrnt of nedisal-related irlibnnation has

increased exponentially in the pdst lire lears Research-oriented, cllnical-oriented and

education-oriented nledical resources were buill on IIe Internet bv conrpanies and institutions
with enthusiasm. 'l-housands of milior nle(iical \'obsitcs arc currontlv serving millions ol
documenls on thc lnternel- \\lrich arc likclr' lo doLrble in thc next 20 ,nonths While the
lntelnct is bcconring thc larlrcsr nrc(lical inf'or nirtiorr rcpositor',,. it is incvitahlc thrt hc0lthcarc
proi'essionals musl kllo\v elllcienr \lys ro llrr(l \hilr lhc! \lrrl in lhe vasl seir ol nredical
inlbrmalion Ihis pnper discus:ies lhe categorizalion. searchin!r nlechirnisrrls ancl the impac! o['

edical resources oIl tl)e lnlcr'ncl

NECROTIZING FASCIITIS A\ I\FF,'T]OIIS EI\{T]RGENCY
Ko \\' C

Depaft ent ofN{edicine. National Cheng Kung University l\'ledical College,
Tarn.ln f.ri\a r

Soft-tissue infections are somnon int'ectiorrr diseases and hare a \\,ide spectrurn ofdisease

severiiy, rangins liom comnron and sell-linrlted iflictions. srrch as acne or lolliculitis to rare

but lile threaienin!L rnlcctions Necrolizing llsciitis is one of thc lrttcr crncr-qent inftctiolrs
diseases Without irrrnediate sur-gical ricbridenrcnt xnd appropriate antirnicroblal therapy,

necrotizing lasciilis will causc rrrorlalitY sithin 2.1 hours alier thc onsct of svmpkrrns 'l'heir

presentations nraJ- bc a ral)idly prrgrcssir c ccllLrlitis' rvith pr!nrincnt svstcrnrc to\i(ity,
necrotic dennal lcsions or henrofitir!-lic lrullac Somctinres ditflrsc tendelr]ess and swelling
overthe involved exlrerrities, lilie conrparllrent s\'ndronrc. lvas lhe initiiil complaint Allbcled
perso[s usually had certain nrcdical undc|l!in3 discase. srrch as diahclcs nlcllitus, hepatic

cirrhosis, alcoholisnr or rccci\ling irrrnruoosuppressivc dnrgs 'lhe porr ol entry oRen was art

unrecognized minor traunla ard sornetirnr's rhe gas!roinleslirral lr'acr \\'ith hcnratogcr rs

dissernination to thc skin l'hc conlnrL'r causali\c pathLrsons could be rnonornicrobial. such as

SficplLtcocc s pytoqctiL\, ('lt)sl'tdilnt l)L'l1iitE?k\. ,1(ft)Dntu\ h.llrt1hila, alld L'ihria

\t!lnificls. ar polymicrobial, a mixlure of !rram posiliVe cocci, granr-nes?ltive bacilli and

anaerobes. Therelore, lor lravelers uilh chronic medical underlying 111ness, it is imperative to

avoid physical exposure to fieshrrater or sea!\ater and to consume well-prepared lood in
order to prevent the acquisition ofaquatic microor.qallisms (lcrtn oru\at L/ihtia)
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THE ES'IABLIStT[{ [NT AND INDIJSTRTAL ADN,I INISTRA'I'ION
OIT'f RAYEL IIEALTH CARII CLINIC OF PR CHINA

Dorrr (
lntemational Travel lleaLrh ('are Associalion of PI( CIina pR Chinr

Tl'avel nedicine is a ncw and llsl devcloping Ileld rvhich has gairred llrcal rttenron
around the world The estxbllshrrlrrl ol lravel Ilealth Care Clinic (-l-HCC) is in one aspect
that travcl ntedicilte is bcing talicn iIto ptirct cc ln ordet lo secLfe lhe salety oftrip. heokh of
tho travclers aId also Lllc lluDIincss ol r'clU rrn!. tlle eslrhlis]r1t)cllt arr(l dclvclopment ofT CC
havc pragrnatic fcasibility cspor- lLlly in tcr.r]rs ol lhe i te tationill co()pcrittion. tlle
developnrent ol lrilvol ltedicinc irr orLr oountry, lltc prt)nloling ol thc qLlality ol scrvice to
intcrnatiorril travclcrs. l!rd rlso tlle rl)p|oachl q ol lhe a(lvanced wo|ld lcvcl

T}18 TOUR PHYSICAL FITNESS SCATI{E AND PRECAUTION
IN FT-I.IAN PROVINCtr

Yeng pC
International 'fravel Health Care Association ofPR China. pR China

With the development olk)ur industry, people pay mo,.e atention to the physjcai fitness
scathe from strength to strength and thar is put on the calendar ofthe wayl'aring hygiene. This
article irtroduces the local clrslonts altd endemic and analyzes the faciors of the plrysical
fltness scathe, which in order to buildup tourisl self-conscious sanitariao and provide them the
capacities of hysienc and inderrniflcrlion evcrylltlng about all l(inds of the knorvledge of
preveniive knowledge are in delail Which iiorn the scatlle lactor ofenvironDlent to organism,
including geography, clirnalc, 1raUL. rnicloorqanisul, interrnediary insects, smail animals,
economy. customs and so otr \{e lbcus tnore attcnlion on thc disease \!hich may loLrch otlby
the local climatc, slrch as sLl stroiie dclrllirtilis. swatnp fever.. intestinal inlectious disease.
snakebhe etc. We havc sood ways lo deltl lvlth these, suoh as itrstilutc the qraduate school oj'
snake poison in WuYi Shan aId il s sood lbr lourislti prcvcnt dlscasc suddonly hllppen io
thcnl

'lo pruvide thc physioll ljt]less irdc llrilioalio , wc also estahlish the orgrnizatjon of
syntheticaily mcdicnl crare ar)(l (iis.rse supcrvisjol 1t has its level ofmedjcal car.e pr.cventron
network. which htrs basic arrd ildvNIcecl ticillties lt also has inlenrntional sanitarian policlinic
at the pon, which cal lilect the dernand oflotLrists

The emergency roolns arc set at thc inte latioDal iroll and town. at FuzzhoLr XiaMen
Quanzhou too. whose relephone r-odc is "l20" Now.lays, the satity oltour physical fitness
scathe aud the level ofsupcl-vision ale lend 1o be pefect ln briefrhis article aflord the iourists
the leasible secu0dunr and wrl.l anty so that they ca Lrnderstand the disadvantageous faclors.
Then they can keep fiorr unnecessary injury lt supplies the ncrv gap olthe international
wayfaring at the same time 1oo
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TEE DEVELOPN{EN-T O}-'IRAVEL MEDICINE lN CIIINA
aiu J

CITTIA. I'R ChNIA

This article briefly reviervcd the course of development of travel medicine in China. lt
described the background and molive poNer of rhe development of the discipline in ou.
country and pointed ou1 lhat lhe open policy and grorv with vigor of tolrrist industry was
inevitable outcor'ne of lhe rudiment, trou,ine up and developing of travel medicine. The
initiative and drivinli fblce of our qovernnlenlal leaders is the nrain motive power of the
development of travel medicine 'l he author also strengthened every aspect of omnibearing
development the iinmation o1' adminisrralive network of industry. the rapid establishment of
service organs, the cnlargentenl ol ranks of travel medicine, the exlensive conduct of
academic activities and ihe achievemcnt oftheoretical coDstruclion

VACCIT\ATION AND CLL\IC CONSTRUCTION
Zhor Z

Guangdong lnternational Travel Healrhcare Association, PR China

Travel medicirre is a new mLrllidiscipline science Travel healthcare clinics are just the
materialization oftravelmedicine In 1996. China International Travel Healthcare Association
built several clinics in more than 60 lravel cities and pofis.

Vaccination is an impoftant task of heahhcare clinics Immigrants are special travellers.
Guangdong Iltternational Travel Hcalthcare clinic is the desiqnated examination and
vaccination celttre for itnntiqranls to Arnerica American congress emended The Immigration
and Nationality Act by increasinq lhc inntiltrarion vaccination requirements Then according
to the suggestion ol AClll CDCP prescribed thc vaccination requirements fbi immisranrs to
America. The author had discussed sontc contnrcn problems in the process of vaccination.
The problems were: lirst. co-vaccililion Somc r,accines produccd in China are regulated to
be vaccined singly, bLrt lor cmergency. irnnrigrants usually need multivaccination. How to
solve the problem was to be li.rnher discussed. Second u,as the adverse effect of vacctnes just
for the vaccine type, produoe method and the recipienrs Besides, it was difEcuh to tell the
adverse effect was induced by which vaccine just because of the co-vaccination The third
was the high rate of supplement vaccination because of the difference of vaccination
requirements between Chinese and American children and some lost their vaccination
documents. The author had made some proposals on hou, to make some research and
cooperate with other depaftmeDts
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BO A IIAPPY DENTIST
I(Lro I I'

ChiefConsLrlt.Dt of i08 Denial Association, Taipei, Taiwan

L Happiness can be practiced. it is a fbr nr ofability; also it is a {brln of inner abiliry.
2. Happiness can be put into practice in lwo diflerent ways:

First, one who has thc ability to overcollre thoroughly anxiety, and at the same time
faces it frorn thc posilive sicle Arrd seoorr,:l is one who l<nows horv
to be optinlistic.

3 All ol'uscanhchappy,ilonywchlvcthcserL)illlies.urdernrycirclrmslances.graball
the thi gs thal are happcnirrlL it!und us. all {ood thin!as. share them with the people
around Lrs, we nrLrst rvilLingly lircc cvcr'ytlrirrg with enthusiilsm, lool(ing it liom it$ bright,
positive sidc. Wc car easilr- luII oul lo be a positivclv happy man, and with your
professionalisln towarcls (lenlistt\,. you a1c indced a happy deuistl

IIEAD AND SPINA I, COIID IN.ITJITIES
IN TRAVEL.RELAT'I] D T'Iti.FI.'!C ACCIDENTS AND FALLS

(lhiu WT
Taipei Municipal \Van Fang Hospilal, Taipei, Taiwan

The most common cause oltravel,releled accident is I'all (fall due to unfamiliarity with
terrain, fall due to mountain climbins, lali rlue to clirrbing stairs), lollowed by traffic accident,
recreational injury and assault, elc Although every part ofthe body is subject to injury, the
outcomes ofhead and spinal iniLrries are the lltos1 scvere

Travel-relaled head inlu y pilricnls inclrLded those who, after having received direct or
indirect trauna ofthe he.r,-1, exlibiled obvjoLrs brain concussion. contusion, skull lracture or
clinical manifestatiorls sLrch as loss ol consciousncss, arllncsia, nellrological deficits and
seizures. The developrrenl ol intrac[rnial ]renralornrs is a nrajor oorrplication lollowirg head

injury. The hematonlas ar)(l herrorrhitqcs arc classilied into epidural, sLtbdural, intracerebral,
intracerebellar. inlraventriorLlar. llnd sul)arnclrrroid Ienralorrras tially detection oli these

lcsions, ccxrpled willl lr)lensi\rc lriJalLnctrl cnn co siderl]bly lesse . d in sonre oasos cradicatc
the danrage in{liotccl

Few accidents resuLt in nrorc prrlirund a|d lollg-lel]n dcbilitatilrg ell'ecrs than does a

traumatic spinal colcl injL[y r\ signllicalt rLull)er ol individurls sLrstaining trauma to the
spinal column also sLrsluin iujr.rry to the spilal cord and suller florr neurologic scquela. In
the management oftraunrtio spinAl injuries, spcciil attention have to be placed in preserving
life, preventing lirrther rreurologic deterioration, restoring stability to lhe spine, and
optimizing the recovery

In conclusion, travel-related injuries. especially those to the head and sprne, arc very
common and dangerous. and therelorc, alertness should be increased to prevent them from
happening.
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TAI\\AN'S EN ROLL}I EN'T INTO
TT{E \\/ORI-D II E,{LTH ORGANIZATION(}VHO)

T*,u S J

Taipei City Governrnent, Deparlment ofHealth, Taipei, Taiwan

Efficient comminicaiion anrong countries is an indispensable lactor for preventing spread

of communicable diseases due to inlernational travel. This can be achieved through

participation alld cooperation in irrletnarional health {cliviiies of all countries in the global

village Taiwan has not becn able to panicipate in anv WH0's activities since she was exiled

liom tho Llnited Nationii ir l97l Herlrh inrc|actions, pitrticularly in plrblic health, with other

count es are linrited 10 acaderric lelcl I1 is lhe loss ol Tairvan as well as the world

community clue to the lack of oPpollullilies lhal Taiwan can contribute to the world health

society. Taiwan's enrollmenl inlo lhe wHO will be bcnellcial lo both Taiwan and

international society However, it has been repeaiedly rejected by the WHO due to the sttong

opposition fiom China lor political reasons The fbllowing slrategies can be considered during

the process of pursuing \MJo mcnrbership tbl l'aiu'an :ilAvoid the arglrments on nation's

sovereign and other polilical issues and sttess healtll is not orrly hulnanity but human right'

OActively participate in activities held by non-governmenlal oflranizations, pafticularly those

have close relatjonship \\'ilh the WHO LlActively seek out opportunities of having

interactions with local governmenls, Panicularly the capitals OSupport individual Taiwan

health workers to participare U+lO's activilies and establish good working relationship with

WHO staffs. 6)Widely propagate the benefits tha! inter national community can earn if Taiwan

enroll the WHO. O Enrphasize the ;mpo.tance of ibreign language proficiency and

international health prospect lor public health \\'orkers in Taiu'an
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THE TRAVEL HEALTHCARE SERVICES FOR ADVANCED AGES
Guo H

Beijirrg International Travel Healthcare Center, Beijing, PR China

The travel healthcare and medical sen,ices for the touring parties of advanced ages

leaving for Thailand, and the risks affecting the older persons'health durirg travelling were
reported and analyzed in this paper, as well as the common and frequently-occurring diseases

lbr the advanced age$ and their prevcnti\.c and healthcare measures bc listcd. The new
travelling iten of Happy Older People Travelling in the world was devised and organized
specially for the advanced aqes by Air China, China International 'lravel Agency and China
Youth Travel Company in May. 1998 Up to date, l8 groups ofdoctors had been arranged by
Beijing International liavel Hcallhca.e Center to accompany the aged touring parties in order
to safeguard the physical and mental health ofrhe advanced ages during travelling. Before
leaving, many healthcare measures had been taken according to the epidemic situation of
inf'ectious diseases and risks in the deslinations 'l'hese measures included: l) introducing the
epidemic situaliorrs, sanitary conditions, geographical circumstance, climate. dietetic hygiene,
etc. in the destinations, as well as the nleasul'es lo prevent the diseases to lhe advanced ages, 2)
vaccination, l) handing out rhe irternational lravel medicine kits and the drugs lbr pre\,enting
insect bites,4) givins healthcare propaganda and medical consultation mainly lor prelenting
the relapse ol chronic diseases to fhe advanced ages accordirg to their physiological
characteristics and past medical histories. rvhich include the causes and signs ofthe relapse of
the ages' chronic diseases and the preventive and self-treated measures During the journey,

the doctors had made their rounds and records in the morning and evening. After returning,
every members ofthe aged iouring panies had been lollowed up The incidence of these
advanced ages durirg travelling had been lo,,r'ered to the rninimum by the implements ofthese
healthcare measures, and enlergent lrealments \\rere given 1o the older people by the
accompanying doctors ifthey suft'ered from sonre diseases dllring the trips The prevention
and treatment ofthe attacks of inlectious disease, diarrhea. influenza, injLrry and the relapses

of chronic diseases were considered as lhe key f'actors to protect the advanced ages' health
durine travelling
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S€ruellJ- Trarsnritted Diseases (STD)

LinRY
Taipei Municipal Ho-ping Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan

The infections of sexually lransmitted diseases (STD) are impomant considerarions

in travel health, especially, in this HIV/AIDS era. There are close relationships between

HIV/A.IDS and other STDS. such as rhe common contagious route, co-existing

infections, social discrimination and so on. Among the STDs, the ulcerative gioups can

provide the enlry for HIV and other caLlsal agenls lbr STDS. [n our data, the most

common co-existing infecrion with HIV is syphilis. e.g. 6-7 % ofsyphilis. The order of
co-existing HIV infections in o(her STtls is genital wafts, gonorrhca, NGU urethritis

and others. Since the regimens lor prevention oIHIV/AIDS are si ilar to most other

STDS, we strongly suggest the necessity of avoiding the un-protected sexual contact

with commercial sex workers who are recognized as the most important high risk

group..
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